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Prc:'J:r.t Characterizes Crnatcr

Ycrk As Urlht::
ticr.i of TrL'..u3 ' ?

; i y. STONE LEADS ATTACK

J v;:u ON EPUDUCAN PARTY

i'Members of .Senate Assailed In
:; VV i' Speech and Colonel Roosevelt

Denounced As Aid To Prus- -;

elan Autpcracyj:N;J';v:i,fp A

; VASIliNGTDN,; January 22
'i;: f --

; (Aisociited 'PrM)
T Tigris , of l the 'widening" of the

. vf' breach between the President and
i leadcra in 'congres especially in
the aenate; multiplied yesterday
and ffiere rere further

"V tiona ' p'ricipitatcd"
. by Senator

:. ' Stone of MiasdnrL" who bitterly
; attacked the Republican tninority

i ; And Colonel Roosevelt, thd former
: V Republican President ;

Iff ;(":. President' Wilson yesterday an-wer- ed

the speech which was de- -'

livered in New York by Senator
v Chamberlain of Oregon on Sat-St- ",

nrda'y night .;to' ther : Republican
V 7 Club in NewxYork City in which

" (ormation of a civilian --war eoun- -

'cil of three and the appointment,
of a purchaser, of, jnunitin;.;"' fiJ
his public statement of reply the

.'presideni'saidt--;- v !'.', ':- - ''

- HELPFUL V
" v" Thii asiertipns made Iry iM-pa--'

tor Chamberiafti in Jiis NewYjnlf
on Saturday evening are

k,tnihine and uniutif5nh

':'. ' .'Vl.'. ,1r..'t m.i f.l.l
i vq djicu a ana ucuuaie tnc

'tasks of' the .government which
can com fronj such criticism nor
from such a tiased affair as the
investigation which he reported."
He denied in "toto "charges of in-

activity and inefficieney as
cd by Chamberlain.

Hoping that' Mr. Wilson will
support the bill providing for a
director of war munitions, to be
appointed by the. President, Sen-

ator Hitchcock has submitted the
draft of the proposed measure to
Secretary Baker, to discuss with
the President.

WILSON DETERMINED
The President made known his

rocklike resistance to' this bill
early today when he notified the
senate Democratic leaders that
he would use all his influence to
beat the war council bill. This
measure has been indorsed by the
military committee, after the
committee had investigated vari-

ous phases of the 'war prepara-
tions' under Secretary Baker.
. "The President will fight the
war council bill to a finish, was
the word brought to the CpitoI
when the senators assembled in
the cloakrooms preparatory to
the opening of the session.'

' ROOSEVELT DENOUNCED,
No sooner had the senate gone

into session and begun djscussion
of the war council bill' than there
began what already Is shown to

. be the greatest political debate
of the war.

Senator Stone, opening the
fight for the Wilsoni Democrats,
charged that the Republicans are
playing politic and are. attempt-
ing, through political maneuvers
in connection with,.' the adminis-

tration's part in the war, to seize
power as a party move.

lie arraigned in bitter terms
Senator Penrose of Pennsylvania
and William R. Willcpx, the Re-

publican chairman, and in even
more scathing language he de-

nounced Colonel Roosevelt.

(Continued oa Pe?e ft, Column, a)
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LIINISTRY IS TOLD

Vienna Despatches Do Not Make
L Clear, Whether, Political .Dis
; turbances Upset Dual Empire

Government Or. Minor Body .

A M8TER IUM, January ?2 ( Arto-iat-4

rt-ew- ) The kAastrian ministry
rndgnad. yeMerday auA' thli p61Ui!l
dlatarliaiKe ft (Ma to the' gooerij

by the great ttrika ainoug
tha'munllioB'workara aal otheYMnanq-tmetatli- g

einployea, wu are demanJ-la- g

Immediate peae la airder tliai the
food aitnatioa may- - be relieved. ' Tbe
ViennA doapatrhea aonoHoea that CouQt
von Tgjrnborj( baa bees called aiptfa
to form a ministry to take ove the
rein of government. , f : - 'J

. Tba Tifnaa Oeapatchea regarding the
reclamation of the ministry are t y

' and incomplete. ' Tbey tin
nake it plain whether it ia the, im-

perial government of Auitro-IIungar-

vhleh baa fallen, with Count CserniA
at of power, or whether it ia the Aus j

inaa miBiairy, me wtaor Doay, neade
bjp r. von Soydler. It iw- - genefany
auppoeeA here that it la the latter who
have real gned. 'if '.,

(Aeeording to advirea from 'a nm
bef of. Aantriaa ointa, the great; strike
which broke , out at Vienna on Satur-
day and which spread throngh many tf
the jnain Austrian eitiee baa now spread
into Hungary, where the masses are
making demonstrations 'and demanding-
peace. Duneriag among tba people f
both Austria and Hungary ia reported
to be widespread,'. there beiag neither
food nor fuel.euScieot to meet, ereo
the 'limited demand permitted by tlje
god administrator. ' - i4 t ; -

. ., rr . .I- -, V

Extreme Socialists Call For Or
ganizatiort of Forces To

Defy the Government

BTOOKHOLli, January tl (A d

Press), Dissensions already
threatea to disrupt the newly establish-
ed Bepublie ' of . Finland and bring
about conditions similar to the intoler-
able ones which have ariaen in Russia.

As result of the decision of the Fin-
nish diet whieh authorised the govern-
ment to organiae an. effective force
to preserve order, the executive com-

mittee of the Hor.ialiata he isnued a
proclamation calling upon the prole-
tariat to join forces against the gov
eminent.

Organisation of such forces has al-

ready been begun but it is not believed
many other than extreme .Socialists
will follow the advice of the proclama-
tion.

r s--M

Provisional Agreement Between
Netherlands and United States

Is, Announced

WASHINGTON,' January 21 (Asso-

ciated Press) The Dutch government
today, aigned a provisional agreement
with the United States government for
the chartering by Ibe Vnited States
shipping board of eighty Dutch vessels
at an Americaa port, for one round
trip, to carry Belgian food supplies
through The ' Ne therlands. Hupplie
may be taken to Switzerland later from
the American coast, and possibly the
verscls .wilLe used to take sugar from
Java.

E

President Issues Orders For Sun-

day Conduct

WASHINGTON, January so

ciated Press) president Wilson venter-da-

isaued ordera that there shall l

strict Habbath ' observance iu all
brunches of the military mid naval tcr
vices. ' '

The Presideut asks that there shall
be uo Sunday labor ia any of the mili-

tary camps and posts and that all work
to be done ahull be reduced to meat
urea of the strictest necessity.

. v (
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;OWING BROADER

SrlMDREPlOe

Power of Peace And
War Lies VJith Kaiser
And iExclusivei

WASHINGTON, January '

13
,y (Associated Proas) Power
i - to mane war and power to
n..make.. peace is the exclusive '.

right of the emperor of Oer-- ,
, manv, "This is devlared in, a
; resolution passed by the Prua--?

. slan ehambea. of lords, advices
. from .Herne received hero ,soy. '

.: 'The resolution passed by the '.

'Chamber- - of lortls waa after-- '
ward preaeated to the citizens

accompanied by aa
explanatory commentary. The '

-- resolution reatlirm tlio exrlai y

. slve right of the Kaiser to V

make aar-ian- to arrange the t

terms of peace.
'.' The' eommentary say the
;' ' President of the United States

. baa asked whether the negotlai ,

tlona whih were carried on at '
ltrcst-Llfovs- k were .in the name

."of the reichstag majority or in
.

' the name of aome military j
purij., -- rrvr our' pan we ar--- .,

firm that.it ia the German em--

erof who ia conducting those :'.
peace negntiatlona and wko,
under "the term of our eonsti- -

tutioa baa the -- exclusive right.7
of declaring war and of makipg '.- -

peace,' ; ;

THREE DAY DEBATE v

EXPECTED

Von JHertling Promises Address
Jiiursday and Kuehlmann To

iSpK: ln,Reichstag;;,
''.rli'ill'.i;''"-- -

Issov
cliitei.

l ,:.4tc'uer tis'
u.rlcer'poxtpnned Stddreie ia ejrly to
Prenide.nl AV'Uaoh and Premier Lloyd
Oeorge ia, tJia reichstag eo Thursday,
aecordiae. to last night's advices from
Berlin. ' Tht Chaacellor is reported to
be greatly, improved in health.

The address is Maoaaced in advance
as one of importanso, so much so that
Foreign Minister von Kuehlmann is ex-
pected to resume his place in the reich-
stag to take part in the hree days'
debate which fa expected to; follow the
address.

NORWAY IS UNITED

AGAINST DEMANDS

All Parties Oppose Acceptance of
United States Terms For

Food Supplies

CX)PEN1UQEN, Jauuary "t'i ( Asuo-einte-

Press) A U of )be pelitii-u- l pur
ties of Norway are united in a policy
for refusal to accept the terms of the
V ni ted States relative to supplying
food supplies an food stuffs 'with de-

mands for shipping and export guaran-
tees, is reported in despatches from
Christiania to the National Tldende and
published by that paper. Such terms
eannot be accepted, it is insisted and
it is urged Norway should propose a
new basis for the settlement of the
issue.

It has been the cUint sf Norway
from 4he outset that to yield to the de-

mands of the United States in all re-

spects relative to the of
goods would mean, practically, that
Norway must abandon a policy of neu-

trality toward Germnny. This Norway
has steadily refused to accede to. In
contention it baa urged ' unless sup-
plies for stock come in the animals will
have to be killed or must e sent to
Germany in large numbers for slaughter
there."

Norway also insists on retaining its
shipping for its. own purposes and
points to the large shipping losses it
bus sustained U 1 reason for its

of ail remaining shipping.

STORMY WEATHER IS

HALTING WARFARE

NEW YORK, January 22 (Associat-
ed PresaJ Stormy weather was geu-erq- l

throughout Europe yesterday and
till the armies were storm blocked. Ex-
cept for some minor artillery uctivity
there waa almost a complete cessa-
tion of hostilities along all the buttle-front- .

Secretary of Wr Baker' weekly re-
view of the war. situation nays toduy
that the Alllea are xuaiutaiuiug 'au
expectant attitude on tho Western
Ir'rout. The Buesian event have in-

creased the strategic possibilities of the
Teutons, as the Teuton armies are left
with greater freedom of niovemeut
agaiust which the Allies nrc i,;il:int
ly guarding.

RIVERS IN GERMANY

LEAVE BANKS AND

THREATEN BIG AREA

Rigors of. W'Ur, Attack Realm

, of. Kaiser: Much . as They
.HaveVnlted States ,

STREETS OF BERLIN ARE
BLOCKED BY DEEP, SNOW

City of Cassc! Flooded and Cities
.' On Rhine Are Seriously !

, i' Endangered By Rise :
(

.

NEW YORK;January 22p
f rress) Jil,.

Crertnavny. the grip of winter is e5-ing- '

Severely 'fcU just its it 'has
coaly, been Jin this 'couhtryU:
HcaVyv' s'Hw,irms f and ; floods j
have . occakioiid Vcniou 'damage j!

and are 'iying ltj todustriej, it f
reported front Uinstcrdam,; .Ty

Heavy. 'snowtormM-liav- e swW- -,

len the rivers if ferjnanyraus-i'n- g

serious floods A:here they have
risen1 hieh.abovV their banks i'.e
River Fulda H high above the
danger.'! mark 'and1 the important
jnanuiacruring,vciij ot , vsci,
capital pf 'Hesse-Nassa- u, Prussia,
is-ha- submerged. Several otljer
villagcf and .'towns of Hesse j are
reported to be flooded. ,

' '

,Tbev: Rhinet has risen and) is
over" its bank m places. Cologne
ts threatened arid Hanover is" in

serious danger. a ...
;Tn Berlin street traffic is almpst
at a standstill and all tram service
has been i $apcSded,' because of

lt;M..;.w''nw':rir tk ttti.V: v 7"" T ?- .

tiir, r 0 practi ca Mj no latoreni
available to remove th snow and
reopen trafi'ic.

Owing Xn the fuel shortage
there is great suffering.

Chinese Open Fire
On U.S. Gunboat

Killing a Sailor
PEKING, January 23 (Asso

elated Press) Word ha just
been deceived at the American
legation here of an attack
made on Friday upon the
American gunboat Menocaey,
Lieut, G. 8. Bryan commanding,
which was fired upon when the
little warcraft was proceeding
up the Takiang River,, at a
joint sOme fifty mile above
Wuehaou One man. Bluejacket
O'Brien, was killed on the
American craft. Two other sail-
or were wounded.

A prompt return of the Are
by the gunbOat crew scattered
the assailant, who are believed
to have bee a a party of South-
ern China revolutionista.

(!-)-

ASSASSINS MURDER

RUSSIANS IN BEDS

Former. Minister of Finance and
Former Controller of Cur-

rency Are Butchered

PETROGRAD, January 22 (Asso-

ciated Press) Two former members of

the Kerensky government were 111 11 r

dercd in their beds us they slept. The
double murder occ urred in the Marino
Hospital where they were routined.

A. I.' 8biugarurT mid Professor Keo
dure Kohoshkine were the victims of
the assassin or asHussinH. The former
was one of thowe moHt prominent in the
early establishment of the Kerennkv
Kuvcrninent and an uetive lender in flie
revolution which deponed tho C'sar.

Iwcnine the minister of tiuuncc in
Kerensky's cabinet.

Professor Kohoshkine before tb rev
olutiou was a professor in the I'uiver
sity of Mostow. He Liter became eon
troller of lluuucu in the Keieiihky re
giiiu).

MISS'PATTON DENIES

BETROTHED TO PERSHING

EL PA80, Texas, .lniiBry 21 (Ah
sociated Press) Explicit denial huh
made, today by Miss Anita Patton of
Han Marino, Cslifoi inn, that she is
engaged to General Pershing. "There
is uotblng to it," she told so Atso
einted Pres representative.

WO OBJECTS OF FUEL
ORDERS

Labor Conscription
For-W-ar industries
Now Contemplated

'

WASHINGTON, January 8H

(Associated Press) Steps to-

ward the conscription of labor
. for industries essential to. the
, ronduet of the war are provided

in a resolution which was yes-
terday ' latrodnced by Senator

I'MoCnmbet. Tliin resolution pro-
poses anthorliition' of the Prea- -

: blent, to register all males ia
; the. United Mates bet wees the

,:

' ag of eighteen and aixty-tw- o

ear and their ultimate draft- - --

j- lag, as rrquired, for use and eon- -

duet la the Imlnstrias aecesswry
for war conduct.

This in the most snncrete form--- :

ia which proposals for the eoa- - ,
I

anriptlna ,f labor has come, np ;
j

.1 There--' hate 1een tentative pro--

posal on the subject and to
these opposition has been' voiced. I

Secretary of Labor Wilson has
, asserted enscrlptiou of labor 1a

'' aufasr osli-ss it shall be) joined j

1 with eoaseriptioa of Industrie
and hol(t the goverament ha

S power 0 draft labot to work
' ' for Individuals or corporations j

. althoucfh. he concede it would !

fcave the power to do so if such ' ;
industries were taken over by

"the goverSment. ".

SCOUT CRUISER fM-
-

Former Breslau Reported Blown
'

Up-Brit- ish Lds; Monitor5

Saving'. Twenty-eig- ht Men- - !
, n' , ' r ; . 'f-' lNfiDN. Clammryi 22 ( Alwoclateii

l'res)4i t!w.irmiktlm,or the ftew or
be QKAiTku4 SbKtau wb)'lr,nii suuk iu

the ntgagtiieht witV the MuluJu and
the sultan S;llia( nt the entrance to the
Dardanelles, tweh,ty-eigL- t are known to
have been saved1 and 6i are. tost or
atisHiug. -

After the Milula blew up" and eauk
17 uiembers of he crew were rescued
by British vessel and niadftjvisoner.
All of the others perished. , t," ,

Iter accounts of the. battle show
the Midulu ead the Sultaa Scrim, the
former German warships Breslau an.
Gihi!iI, same out in an effort to drive j

off the British vessel which had beeu
iKtmlisrding the Turkish coast. They
were nri by the Uritish vessel and
the cruiser wss driven into the
mine fields where she struck a ttiiiiu
and was blowu up. '

The larger cruiser waa beached when
he burst Into flames.. How many of

her crew managed to escape to the shore
has not beeu determined.

,

SIR EDWARD ARSON

LEAVES HIS OFFICES

War Affairs Have Nothing To Do

With Action Taken By

Attorney General

I.ONDON, January 22 ( Associnted
Pres) Sir Kdnurd Carson has ten-
dered his resignation as attorney-genera- l

and member of the British war
council and the prime minister has
recommended to the King its accept
anee.

The' correspondence between tho
prim minister und Sir Edward Car-
son show that war affairs had noth-

ing to do with the resignation which
was brought about by the Irish ques-
tion.

As one of the organizer of the
l ister faction the presence of Hir Ed-

ward Carsou in the high council, of
the nation has een objectionable to
the Roman Cuthoiic faction of Ire-lau- d

which have been und are firm in
their loyalty. This is believed to be
the moving cause for his resignation,
which at this particular time may lead
to a settlement of the mutters which
have been deluying the Irish home
rule convention, to which his presence
in the gowrmueut muy have been con-

sidered an obstacle.

Li

LONDON, .lunuarv 21 ( Associated
Press) Announcement of the Uritish
euxuslty list for tho pust week, issued
today, shows a decrease of nearly HOOO

from the figures of the previous week
end of 000 from the week before that.
It rerlouts the compurative quiet of the
western front.

The latest list shows; Killed and
died of wounds, TU officers and 2277
men; woiiuded und inisiug. 22K1 ortl
crs, men.

ARE ACHIEVED
PARTY LEADERS

IN JAPAN SEE ."

DANGERS AHEAD

Political Parties Line Up Their
Factions and Make Their
Plans Foreign Policies To Be
Subject of Attack

LONDON, lanuari 22 (Associated
Press) -- nhfn the Japanese diet Con- -

Ivenes. which will be shortlv. tha for.
eign policy of the Jsjianese govern-ime- nt

party will be made tha subject
iof vigoron attacks, it i reported La
jlieuter's despatches relative to affair

In Tokio which waa forwarded from
Shanghai. Mcmhera of the oppoaitioa
arc lining up their policle and plan-jnin- g

their programa as are also the
.leaders of the government.

Leaders of the Chulaei-ka- i assert the
government ha failed la its policle
toward China and Will attack the preo- -

eni goverumeut oa that score.
Viscount Knto, leader-o- too Seiya

kai, the "eonstitationaliat" Dartv of
Japan, .and formerly foreign minister
under Count Okuma, ia a recent pooch
eulogised the. Allies and , especially
Prance. He also said Japan warmly

.welcomed the dignified utterance of
Ambassador Francia for the United
States at Petrograd, of President Wil-
son anil of Premier Lloyd, George of
Great Britain..

The Seiya kai has announced a policy
of strict neutrality let wean the gov-
ernment atnl the opposing parties. The
Kokuminto leader have thus far boon
noncommittal. "

J

Leaden of all of the parties 'are
agreed (hat ju man respect the

for Jaiaa is critical and It Will
bo tioeensary fqr Japak; to to extretne- -
ly carer ut, eeteeii any ia au of it deal
tags with China.

(Oil

Matter of Honors for: Men J In
-- Service of Nation.! Still'

Much Unsettled '
j

W.JSHIN0TON, Jaauary
Pre) Disapproval of the pro--

miu1 for tha formation of an Anter
icaa "legion of Honor" i expreanx)
by the administration from levera)
sourees. Instead of tbia Secretary
Baker ha proposed the bestowal, of
"Distinguished Service Crosses." '.

Legislation which will permit Aaier
irau who, while in the service of any
of the Allies, have had bestowed upon
them honors by such countries, to wear
the honors which tbey have won Is be-in-

favorably considered.
This questibn first arose when mem-

ber of the lAfayette Eaeadrille puT-pos'- d

to enter the service of the United
States when this' country entered the
war and needed the services of it sons
who' were serving under other flaga.
At any of these had won honor through
ignai service end distinguished hrav

pry which they desired to contiaue to
wear. This the laws of the United
States precluded.

Auaiu the question arose when the
governments of Great Britain and ,
r ranee expressed the desire to confer
honors for distinguished service upon
sailors of the navy of the United
States. These offers had to be declined.
It was then legislation to permit the
wearing of honors was proposed. This
hns met with some opposition from ad-

ministration circle. The proposal for
an "American Legion of Honor" aad
for the bestowal of medals or crosses
for distinguished service are offered as
substitutes for the legislation to per-
mit the acceptance and the wearing of
foreign bonora.

.

El

PEACE IS ADVISED

McAdoo Gives His Views To
Senate Committee

WASHINGTON, January 21 (Asao-iate-

Press) Director Cisneral Mo--

loo of the federal railway system
I today told the senate interstate com
merce committee he believes the gov-

ernment should retain the railroads
after-peac- comes until a law compen-
sating the lines for their use during
the wr period is enacted.

SUPREME COURT HOLDS
PORTO RICO TERRITORY

W AXU I XUTON, January 1 (Asso
ciated Press) The supreme court to-

day hunded do a n a decision reversing
the Porto Rican decree holding that
the island is su organised and incor-
porated territory of the United Btates
with tb const it ut ion iu force.

Fuel Administrator Says Eastern "

Homes Have Fuel For Heating
and Cooking and Bunker Coal
Enables Ships To Move' i ,"

OBSERVANCE GENERAL; '1 vv
SENTIMENT CHANGING

Monday Though One of Five HolU'
.

days Has More Stringent Re-

quirements Than Other Four .

Days Affecting More Industries

WASHINGTON, January! 2?
; Press) '

Two of the chief purposes sought' '

by the drastic orders for tlrt conV
servation of fuel have been ; cV

complished, Fuel Administrator;
Garfield announced last night.
People in their homes in the
Eastern cities are receiving' coal .

for heating, purposes and bunker '

coal is again moving td the At .

lantic seaboard in sufficient Volv:
time to sujrply the trans-Atlanti- c;

shipping. ;

'
v.r-'-'-

'; The' third aim," the clearing' of
the railroads from 'congestion has
not yet been accomplished bri ao
count 'iof i the , unusual weatheV
whichyis prevailing and which is.
seriously retarding that work. He .

has hopes for the accomplishment
of this alsd before the five-da-y

holiday is ended. ':f'' r ,

HEATLESS 'MONDAY'' i
, Vhilefyesterday was", one" of
the five enforced liojidayt ordered
by Fuel Administrator ..Carficid it
difTered

'
ffo'jn ''Tr'-''- - - '

wy anJ iroin vvi.ui wi. c --

serVed today and tomorrovv in
that it waa the first of the ten
MHeatless Mondays" which are a.
part of hi order. .. It was far more
stringent In ts operation and
affected many;' more industries
and. lines of business as well as
most amusement;. resorts. Its ob-

servance was general,'1; even - the
newspapers "discontinuing ' public
cation for the day,' saloons closing
or being unhealed and theaters
were dark and. told last night'

EXCHANGE OPEN. T I

While the New York Stock Ex-
change held ; its session, it. was
not "as usual" since it; was held
in a .heatlcss room in" a hpatlcsi
building. Heavjly clothed jn.bver .

coats and sweaters, wearing their
fur caps and beating their gloved
hands against their bodies to keep ,

them warm tlie members took;
their discomforts, good naturedly.

GENERAL OBEDIANCE .

Fuel officials declared there is
a radical change in the feeling of .

business men and of Ithe public
toward the order.- - No violations
of any consequericeUtiave .so. far, r
been reported. It is believed that ;
any violations have been uuui'ten
tional. caused through" misunder
standing of the order.

V

CAMBRAI EIKEIIT .'

IS HOTLY DISCUSSED

LONDON, January 21 Associated
Proas) A an aftermath of the great
attack on Cambral last November,
charge are being aired that tho attach:
wa not a concerted effort 1y all tho..
British force available. The nwtpapers rautaia accusations aad counter- - ;

'

accusation, it being 'declared in sontej
quarters that tho British higher com-- i

maud and the war cabinet were o '
expecting the attack, and that t :

troops were not all adequaUly dlspoet
to carry it through to entire atteeess. ,

'

PRIVATE ADMITS HE SET V

FIRE TO BIG WAREHOUSd

WASHINGTON, January 21 (Aseo
ciated Press) Private Frederick L. ,

Woodward, who was arrested soma day
ago, has confessed that ho net lire ti,
the quarter master ' department
house here, whose reoeai burning causci
a large loss. The man i declared to-b- e

a pyramaum, . i



IE' IIIR.S
III OPPOSITION

I0Wlisp
S PEACE

1 II

In Vienna' and Neustadt Atone

; Mpre Than One Hundred TJiou

. $and ..Operatives Leave Work

'and Factories Are Closed Down

MUNITION FACTORIES -
i

AFFECTED BT ACTION

7' Labor Riots Occur In Madrid,
, Factpries Attacked and Guard

X "7 fires . on Mobs Killing Three
;

y and Wounding Others ; '

LONDON. January 21 (Asso-- ,

Tress) Driven tc
'. '' desjeratjon by ong continuec

privations and hunger and roused
to a righteous wrath against Qtf- -

' many the workers of Austria have
' .risen in an economic and indus-- !

; trial revolution and a general
i' 7 strike has l?een called. This new

'
reached Faris in despatches re
ceived yesterday.

; FACTORIES CLOSE
'

. Already the walkout has
andt if, is spreading

,. throughout the whole of the na-

tion, the report said.,. In Vienna.
and in the important jnanufactur-'- .

tag &tj of Neustadt more than a

hundred, thousand workmen havt
left th$ir, j.obs. Even the tnuni--;

' tion."lac'orie8 are included in the
strike orders and the situation for

,
- such .industries is critical. In

Neustadt, always an importapt
manufacturing center and even

J . mpre' so since the war all oMhe
factories are ''reported as closed
or closing:. .

- CERANI pENOUNCED
described 'at

't. Ljtinp strHgty irt

their expressions and openly an

t

"4

tagonistic to all things and to all
"plans 'of a German nature. They

r j , are especially determined upon
J. 1' securing peace and their hostility

" v' to Berlin is openly voiced. They

1'

assert Berlin is determined to
force Austria to continue in the
war despite the desire of the great
masses of working people for
peace and the frequent expres-
sions of those desires by the
people.
; It is reported that the Socialistic

elements of the country are in
full and more or less outspoken
sympathy with the strikers.

RIOTS IN MADRID
' i Labor riots occurred in Madrid

yesterday and damage to proper-t- y

and bloodshed followed. Des- -'

patches said mobs formed and at-- i

packed factories in the Spanish
capital. The men were joined by
women and attacks upon shops
and homes soon followed. The
guard was called out and when

"the "mobs refused to disperse
' quietly opened fire upon the
crowd killing three and wounding
a'number of others. When the

' shots were fired the mobs broke
and ran and quiet was soon re

stored. -

UTAH TAILOR IS
' '

PUT OUT OF WAY

r SALT LAKE CITY, Utah. January
tl Herman Frederick Wilhelm Bab
let, tailor, baa beu arrested by the

' foderl suthorities aud interned at
. Tort peuglua, iwar here, on charge of

" bfB aa enemy alien and dsngerou to
in i;hiti rwaiea government, no
July 'IS BabbJ wai glvena pruiit al

' Jon ine, bint an alien enemy to ro
piiu within a son one half mile from
governmeat institationa la Utah. On

man1 occasions, it if atated, be abused
the privilege extended to klin by de
daring that t'resident WiUon had
brought on the war aa a paid agent of

inland.

.BRITISH GENERAL IS
: , ;

;
FOUND PEAD IN H'S BED

JJONDQX, January ' 21 (Aasotiated
EresaJ-Gener- pJ

' ' Sir Beauebanip
'

ptuBL

wba eonnnatided tba Britinb (oreaa
a India from J13 to iUlfl waa fonpd

, (Juad la hi bed ywUrfyy iwuiaf
vrhea be failed to aiiix-a- r for brwt

heaSIS

PARIS, January It (Asuoeiated
Prene) Derelopmeata ef kigbly aea-ation-

natura" ara ei peeled today
arfaea tba aenato take nu the eonnid'
eration of the ebargea preferred againaf
Loulii Malvy, former ai inletet of tba
interior wbirh are elnaely eonaeetfed
with tbeee aainat ForneH Tremfer
Caillaux) of whom he i ahartfed with
being caUpaw, tool and
"' Vi urn Ueorge X'lemnceau tMuraed
the tank of orgabiaia a new 'reoh
ministry he derlarcd one 6 hia 'pur-pom-- i

wai to bring to aeeount Lonii
Jrffivy, called profligate, gambler, oa
pirator and traitor, who, he allegedJ

tbrough official poeitioa wat able to
ex e route a powerfal IBAaence on the
French government and ahnoet d

in bringing General Harrail, alae
involved in the charge, into the pol-tio- n

now o ably held by Ueneral
roffre. '
iererai Other InT0ly4

The charge againat Harrail haag to-

gether with those broaght agsimt J:
j h Caillaux, Lonla Mall, ' Bolo
'I'aiha," and all the remainder of the

unsavory crew, borne of ' whoa afo
jmlor hwk aad key, two or three of
whom are dead, coder myiteriou

while the ether are fugi-
tive from juntice.

Indeed, had it not bee a for the Vigo
tnd Bolo scandal, vigorously and pa
;rlotirally exploited br Leon Daudet,

might never have beard the trae
itory of the betrayal of Rumania, and
f the nrfarioua' anfi-Ffene-

anti-entent- and, therefore,
anti American, intrigue of
Cajllanx and of former Minister of tho
Interior Malvy. f -

Maivy Ooaa After Check
Aa attempt was made by Louii

Malvy, then minister ef the interior, to
recover the eheek' for Duval, on the
ground that he waa acquainted both
With the latter .and with the man la
whose favor It war drawn, a certain
Vigo, editor of kper of iniidionsly
pacifist and anti-Enten- tendencies,
aad which subsequent devtl.ipment
thowed to have boea liberally subsi-
dised by Caillaux, ' from bi large pri-
vate fortune, and by Malvy,' from the
Wret fund of the department of the
interior.

Fortunately, the military authorities
leelined to defer to" ; the order bf
Mulvy. They purttU' their inqnirie
until they bad acquired the neeeeeery
proof that the eheek came from the
German espionage bureau la Bwitxer-land- ,

and thereupon the military-gov-

,

PETEOGBAD, January Il-- (AocJ -

ted Pre) Unable to control the new
ly organised . constituent aaaembly by
anmerical strength, the Bolaheviki and
Maximalists have resorted to autocrat-- e

methods and employed foree to put
their will over the majority. The ijcn-In- e

government fans declared the con-

stituent assembly dissolved' and have
overridden the will of the people aa ex
presaed in the elections. To dipere
the delegate armed tailor were called
in from the navy.
Sailora Eject Delegates

The climax came at four o'clock Sat-
urday' morning, when a rarg detach-
ment of sailor arrived at the eonven-'io- n

hall, entered and disrupted the
meeting which waa in all eight session,
forcibly ejecting the delegates from, the
building and dosing the door, remain
log 9n guard to prevent any return
that might be attempted.

The break came when the Bolsheviki

... ., i

Returning Red Crpss Official

Praises Sobrifity of Ameri-

can Troops

ATLANTIC POBT, January 21

(Associated Preas) High tribute to

the man of the American army in
France waa paid yesterday by Colonel
Murphy who returned here from,

France to sever hi connection with
Bed Cros work before joining the
staff of General Pershing. Being a
graduate of West Point be has felt it
his duty to return to the servke for
which be wa trained by bi govern-
ment.

'Colonel Murphy aaid voter day that
while in France-- ' fa did not ee even
on 'soldier of the United State t'

intoxicated. He added the rep-utati-

pf the United States soldiers,
both a " individual aad as an army
wa1 high 'in the estimation of the
French people.

The Rod Cros has, he said, 2000
worker in France at the present time
and plan to speud .'15.U00,(HM) there
before the first dny of May.

Announcement was made from Red
Cros headquarter in Washington yes
terlny that there is an immediate need
for 30,00 pufse and the Red Croas is
seeking for volunteer.

prrrrl
DENY LANDING TROOPS

I'ETBOGRAD, January 21 (Assoeia
ted Press) Answering requests for in-

formation from the Petrograd govern-
ment the Japanese embassy here yester-
day denied ttiat Japan had landed
troops at Vladivostok.'

: - -- -

CHAMBERLAIN ' TABLETS.
Tlieae Tablet are intended eipeciallv

fur ilisurdfr of the itomavh, liver and
bowels. If you ere troubled with heart-
burn, judieiitiou pr roO'tlputiim they
will do you good. For sale l all deal-
ers. Benson, Smith A Col, Ltd., agent
fur Hawaii. Advertisement.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTED. TUESDAY, , JANUARY. 22,1 1918.'

BOLSHEYIKI DISSOLVE
CONSTITUENT ASSEMBLY

ernor'of rarfe gave order for the ar
rest of Vigo on a charge of being la
the pnj of the enemy, ' . V

Knows Well By bUniater
"Vigo, whoad formerly "gone b'lhe
ame of Almeyreda,' and who in apite

bf being an nne) an adven
trier of the qiost ahady character, was
en terms or sueji tntimaey with Jdinis
ter of the Interior Malvy that they
nsed to addrese one another familiarly
as Uiou,'ad Vigo, like Bolo, wathf
recipient Of all ao.ta o official favors

nd privileges, took hi arrest frfeoolljr, aad openly boaaied that unit
he. was immediately set at liberty he
would make a clean breast of the
tire "Oriental paper" affair, of which
nothing bad been beard, by the poblle
bp to that time. ' - " ' .: ,;.'.'

The threat proved Vigo's death war-
rant. For before he Had time to make
any. fnrther revelations, about 'the
Driratal paper matter he wn fonnd
strangled in hia cell with bis boot Inee
knotted tightly around hia throat) tc
examination of the corpse affording in.
controvertible proof of the fact that 1
Was a ee hot of suicide but of murder.
Papers Prove taxUUig ' " f ; .
v These " Oriental question"
papers found in the safe ef the mo
de red Vigo were not only, voiutnlnout
but' bf such a UrtHng character aa to
iseeeitate further ' lanutrfee of th.e
taoet eoofldenitat and discreet nature
to secure corroboration.

MeanwhUe Valvy haf been com-
pelled to resign from the cabinet owing
to the peraiitenejr " of the attackr
brought againat him day by day in the
Paris Action Francaise, edited1 and
owned by Ieon Paudet, a johrnn)
which nntil the outbreak of the war
wu violently Royalist, but which line
the beginning bf (he conflict baa, like
the members of the party whiah It
represented, abandoned' for the time1
being all mere party polUira, devhting
itself to the safety and welfare of
Frnnce, '-

- "

Finally, Daudet addressed an official
letter to the president of the repub
lie, and a copy thereof te Premier
PalnWve, directly ebarging Malvy'witb
high treason lind offering to furnish
the proofs. Thia letter F reed In tb:
chamber of deputies, which baf the
effect of making it public property
and of creating a demand in

and also by the people) that either
Daudet should be called ppon to pay
the full penalties of the law for at;
roeiously maligning a member' of th
national legislature and a cabinet min-
ister, or elae that Malvy should Ire

broj)KhtJheatwfJustiee

. and Maaimaliat-Velegare- e W t. th balJ
after the aaaembly bad iy He vote con-
on record aa failing to approve the
peace method adopted by the Petro
gTd government and the proceeding
now in progress. Beaten on thl vot
they retired and .further action caatc
from the BoUheviki' Authorities.
Bailroad Men Denounce "
' By a lar votoiu its favor the All
Russian Railroad Congress, alae in ten-
sion nt Petrogrhd, eat ' its support
against th Bolehevikl and in favor of
the Pocitiliaf and Constitutional Dem-
ocratic partie ' passing resolution
which pledgeil the support of the con
gresa and those whom the delegate U
it represent, to the constituent aaacm-bl-

a elected by the people of Bussia
The resolutions condemned the Bolsn

' viki authoritle fpr' their antocratu
course in dispersing the delegate and

I called for a continuance of the delib
eration of the assembly. ' '

T

GENERAL PERSHIIjG

Friends of Young Lady Mentioned
Deny Report; Frequent Visitor

At Father's Ranch

I.OS ANGELES, Janaary 21 (As-

sociated Press) Despatches from 1'frii
to The Associated Preas yesterday said
the "Excelsior" prieted a photograph
of Miss Anita Patton of Ban Martdoj
California and says it is reported the
ia engaged to be married to General
Pershing.

Friends here denied the reported en-

gagement to General Pershing. Tbey
said be wa now enrouto at aad
therefore could not at ouee deny it
for herself. t

It is admitted Gsneral Pershing baa
been a rrequent viaitor at the lattea
ranch. ,

t t t

t,

CALLED TO

Arthur Coyue, president of theCoyn
Furniture Company,. aud Harsy jU

Krecni, local representative of; the
Jlolt Manufacturing Company of Call-forui-

are the two latest Honolulana
to be called to the Color from civilian
life. Both meu are railed to the ord-
nance renerve and are assigned to the
liuwaiinn department.

In addition to these two men Ave
ordnance sergeants of th, Hawaiian
department were called to active duty
in the reserve corps a flrtt lieuten-
ants. These are Ordnance Fgt. "yVnV

liam . Bettry, Io'J. Bon', Thoma
(Uuiicy, Fred I.. Bice and John' fe
hon. ;

Pro twin to captaincy wn nil1
iioiiiicel from Washington today fd
First l.ieut. Inii Deckert, Coast y

Corps, National Army.

0 f ;;iTiriiY

FORUdfcJii
illESS

Rcpcesentatiy.es o i?lanterj .Re-'tu- rn

Frcjn nycoatipn .of,; .

' ' 'lustry :

NofaHijiqU adoed t6 . i i
,1. PttailftUA ft ftl I ft si

1 I tVJUXh Iff IjlrtriiL

DelcQalion Will Reader Repof t To
- planies Association In.

Near Future
, i .;. t , )

After neving trorou.-h!- y (ivestigat
ed the engar iadestry of the Philippine
Islands,' the ope sing for aa investment
jf capital on . the part of Hawaiian
mi gar interest, the need ot centrals
here .and nppottOnitie for profitable
avestm.ept'la aoca'angar mill, Frank
7. Atherton, Alonao Oartley Jr.,' John
T. Moir and Waiianl fiearby, returned

Honolulu yesterday on the steamship
Colombjn.'t Thry'etpfesaed themselves
u' pleased with th outlook. ' : ' -
- Asked a t6 th resulta of their tft
veetlgationa MrAtherJon id not add
knytblBft to 'he quoiatioa of 4 teech
thick the- - Manila Bulletin attributed
'o hia before 'leaving Manila, to. the
effect that the '. 'delegation Waa prae-.LesJI-

. yoanimoua H opinion that
commendation should be given the

nvestment of. Hawaiian' capital ' la
ettral-fo- r he fhllippiue grower.

;v Mr. Moir said the perty found there
va rooi for' several 'centrals th the
hilipplue' and intimated the ereetldn
f more than one might be advieed but
eferred to Mr. Atherton for more
iefiaite' information. .

favorably Imprasaed.
" ''Ve' were Vhown every attention,"
mid' Mr.' Atherton, "and give, oppor-
tunities to ace the country and inspect
'

be Industries and it certainly made 'a
.'avoreble impreasioo upon : ns. Of
ourse, our report is not to be made
iitille, for It must first be snbroitted
' the 'migaf plaatcr aaaociatioa ,for

onlderation., ;. ' -'

Te eonyn lesion w eent to Manila
at tie request of certain, lntereata who
ire developing augar tn the PhilippWea,
vith a view to investigating a' plan
'or th use' of Hiwaiiaa capital In

arable land,' to aid in bufld-n- g

up a greater . production of the
nueh waofed product. A part ef the
4vetigstUm included a plan to e
ablish a mill, the entire project cH-n- g

for aboat a million dollars, divided
ver a' period of two year in aama'of
600)00 each yea- - -

'

, .

Mr. . Athertoa aaid the people i of
he Philippinesj veer bowing 'great

Ah their desire iq raise an army
f 5,000. wien1 for ieTvlee; under ' the

'tt(ftieoTatt "tha var against Ge

vBuine! oonditiO, ke aaid, seemed

htaay Qood Opportaoitlea '

". Joan Moir, manager of the Onomea
Jugar Cempaay, , near Hile, declared
'ilmelf aa satlafled that ther are
wjuiy. good opportunities there for
profitable Jn vestment. '
. " JV travelled all over the group
iii 'X wU aauek impressed with - the
nilee of jungle which I believe 'could
S devcliped Into" productive agricul-ara- l

lands,'1 Moir iaya. ?

' He expressed tho opinion that there
wa room for1 a nbmVer ef eentralr ia
'.he islands, and intimated that the

party might recommend the
erection of th central by Hawaii
eapHal: . '

m .'
'

.. The "remark made by Manager MoU?
may indicate that the Hawaii men are
bow v9nineed "that there 1 not bnly
irprnimng prospect for the erection of
one centra but of aeveral. ''EyfBV ndfr primiiivf condition
Uiey sreV producing - considerable
fngaa' MrvMpif aaid. He left It
tliD)y to4afnef that h believed
th nan- - of 'modern .methods woud great-
ly increa the. Philippine crop. '

"Of eourse, 'hemp i th great irnd
prod eel, ' I Marer Moir added, and
I answer toi'quratioo aaid that thl
Industry ia more liable to attract' th
aarplna 'capital ther than ia the augar
industry.' ' t:'..'tT''.-.--- :

Irai
Millionaire Who Married Miss

Helene Irwin, Receives Com--'

mission From Department

, Templeton ' fcroVer, the California
multi-millionai- w married mis
IlvjJene Irwin, daughter of the- - lat
William 0. Irwin of Honolulu," and who
ha been a frequent visitor in nono
tula, b joined " the- - United Btatei
navy and I 'commissioned an oasiga
'Ha received hia commission while ia

New York', and it U'expejUd be wiU
be atatiaed 6a the Atlaati Coast.
Hia Vife will give up her' residence In

California' temporarily la order to 'be
nearer her husband and wilt occupy
apartm'ept li th 'metropoli.- - Crocker
1 giylag'up hll th official position h
held "California1 td be free for hi
official work ia 1b nvt

' Ensign : Crocker U above the draft
age, 'but did bpt feel tbt thl wai
any bar 10 0t "nnaenaaing active

He U a gradnat of Yale, where
he wa the wealthieit student, In IlM)7

Th marriage of Mf. Crocker and MUf
Irwin wa' an' ImporUnfr ocll ' event
in California U 1911. ' Mr. fend Mr.
Crocket on tbelr 'viaits to Honolulu oe
eupy th Irwin homestead a( VValkikl
Beach. 'T'ht '.f
fffVV YCr BELLHOP i, . i r

it VVILNII tun i lib fMM I
KEW ypKK, ffanniey sVUotel bell'

boy hv-t- a 'pr --kitting. All
L..J. l.U ln..lk krm tiMtWAaa; eulla

0,
it rrrriy

Suit By von ftamm-Youn- a Com-- -

parly W'tH Lead To Invest .

nation of County Books '
HILO," January " lVf a.f r r

Cbarle Bwaln yesterday atated that he
waa standing pat en hi decision not
t honor the auditor' warrant for 21,-57- 8

which had' been drawa on Friday
last to the ordef pf thb 8chtiman: Gar-riag- b

Company, the Tribune report
'T I Will not pay the warrant until

instructed by the court tVdo ao," ald
Mr, Swain yesterday. "Of course
mandamus ' proceedings toiay be insti-
tuted. This is op to the Bchumnn
people.1 8o fat nothing of the aort ha
been done' and I don't know if any
unh action will be taken.' ; ,

B.' T. Moee,' l9eal (ent for tba
Stbuman Company, 'declared that be
repudiated th aervie of the Injunction

' ",:.'". f 'paper.
"I am not an officer of the Bchn-ma- n

Carriage Company, and I refuse
to. aecwpt ervice,''' bel declared. The
injunction papers must be served aa
an officer of the company and I believe
thl will be 'done la Honolulu, en Tues-
day next, when the paper will, I hear,
be nerved on Mr. Paxson,. vice president
of 'the company, v i i , , .

' "I should like to aay, Ihowever. th4th, claim mad by th von Hamm
Teong Company- that PupeTviao Albert
Aklna U an employ of the Behumaa
Carriage Company in Hilo ia not cor-
rect. Mr.' Akina baa been considered
for a temporary ' position connected
with the stock taking of what automo-
bile accessories we have in tock. He
ha not started, work en that job. yet."
Mar PJr Into ran .

' ;

' Oil of th ground ' on which Mr.
West ued out aa In junction la that no
call or tender wa advertised, and
rumor baa it that all th purchase of
th county for th part two year 'ia
excess of 1 1000 are to be raked no 'and
gone over. On tfaif subject the statute
reaIst ' ' , ..

' ' -V A m Ttuin A f ii rtt ' tintills- mnkitfv.,
except for salaries or pay of officers
or employee, pr for 'permanent aettle- -

menta, subaldie Or other claim or ob
ject for which a fixed aum ' br sum
must .pe paw D tWi or lor otner par-poae- n

which do not admit of competi-
tion where 'the ium is to b erpended
shall exceed AlOQO shall be made,' ex-

cept tinder ' contract let after pnblie
advertisement ror sealed tenders, tn
the manner provided ttr"by law.
l.ln this esse, the contention of the

county Will be that machines of a eer-lai- a

' make were ' desirable' and that
competitioa waa therefore impossible.

Prominent rancher

BeatH pi fohq p, Paris Come? Ail
Great Shock

1 Joha D, Paris, .prominent rancher
Mid land owner bf ealakekua, Kona,
Hawaii, ..died 'at bl lte home on
Thursday sight,, according to wireless
advicei received in ' Honolulu yester- -

day. Burial will be at Kealakekua.
M. .Paris wa a native of Kona,

Hawaii, and sixty-fou- r year bid.'- - 4
wife ' and children by 'a former' mar-
ring burvlv him. He was the de;
sseudsn of one of the early Mission-
ary' rather. '
' Th Iat4 Mr. Pari was educated lo-

th Islands and was prominent in bus
iness and other circles. He was a mem
ber of the legislature of the Kingdom
ef Hawaii In 1097, the year the reform
movement force a new and more
liberal eontilutioa from the late
King Kalakaua He also served a
term as senator in the legislature of
1898 under th regime of the Bpublie
f Hawaii Thia was the year of the

gpanish'Amerlean war and the annex-atio-

U Hawaii to the United Btatc
as a Territory.
Acttra tH rolitlca
"Mr Parix' political aetivltiea did
aofceaa then, for be waa elected as
a aenntor from the Island of Hawaii
ia' lAUt; serving daring' that session
and that' of 1903, being then president
of the. upper bouse.

Possessing a good command ot th
Hawaiian language, Mr. Pari was a
power in politics in th Island of Ha-
waii tuid had the confidence ef th

la the many campaign he uor
dertook- - and 1 several terms he
served) as their choice ia the island leg-
islature;' j. 1

.HP;as "ell knows throughout th.
Islandv : and paxtkalarly more so
through the Kena and Kohalaa, which,
for years, bavs bea tba real home of
Hawaiian. Ha wa conservative, both
la poJiic and buainesa and was a
conscientious churchman.

, Of. late yeaa Mr. Varis spent con
siderabJe tima.jn lfoaoluJu, being li
th fity mouth .at time aud he wu
here only few weeks ago. Although
well advanced la years' be was pos-
sessed o'f robust physique and newa'of
hi dsath somas as a shock to fajs mnny
friend. .". -

it' t 'i iry"i 1

DRAFT EVADER ETjS

YEAR IN PRISON

tJALT LAKE CITY, Utah, January
10-- rii er in: prjon, the maximum
penality for failure to appear before a
loual draft board, to undergo examina-
tion in connection with' the Selective
fervicf .Law, wa the sentence passed

Tillman D. Johnson of the
federal court upon John AY. Kits, social
ist ana pacinst.

mt CURED IN 6 TO 14 DlYS
YAtOL OINTMBKT. U wuVr.nt i i..

I rurd hlind; le41nK.- - Aching

f , ., f! or
money re(und4. MsnulauWvd by

I tliafAKIS MQDlClKBCO.,Kt.Unil.
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Doubtful Attitude pf Organized
I

, Labor Made Situation Ex- -. '
' i tremely Trying ' ;

' IflftPON- ; Joanar 14 (Asaociated
Pte)t'-Jnur- yI , kaa ' been th most
trying of alt ef the months of the long
and terrible war for the British peo-bl-

Thia has been chiefly vceaaioaed
by uflrestl la labor' eircles which .now
aeema bapily ended. i't',,l

The trade and labor union met' the
demands Tor more men fof the army in
a very doubtfsl spirit. First they In
sisted opoa knowing" the war program
of th government.' T" Th1 demand
brought about the expression of var
aims by t th ' premier. .. Thee hid a
splendid ' effect ajid they were greatly
helped by the ertbled report of .the ex-

pression of war aims made by the' Pre
idept of th Cnited 'rotate which pro-
duced the passage of some resolution
of approval.' '" ' ,,

t Vxt foUowed the" bpeecb' of Hayi
Oeorge ia which he set forth the right
of eoldier to return. If worker should
Insist they would not gd to th
trenche and ' fight. Thia appear :to
have been"1 deciaive arid', the answer
gjven by th government appear 'to
have satisfied organised labor at least
for the time: 4 - ' - '

. It i belieyed tbf erfi ha ton been
passed.' ." S--- !" !'-- ;

I I, .i. a.i....f ...... a. - l e

SIW
Missouri Senator Asked Not To

Aacj Republicans .frp.n)
Floor As He Intended . :

WABHINOTON,. January fl--H Asso-

ciated Press Senator Stone ha bee
urged to abandon pr at least postpone
the delivery of th speech triticUlng
the Bepubliean minority 'in congress
which, ae Inst week onnooseed hi in-

tention to deliver tolay. - It i urped
to him that this ' is no time to' play
fiarty polities, but 1 a time fot

of faction to the end' the war
may be more sueeeaefully wKd apd I

ine accessary wgiaiaiion ror in con-
duct may ' M expedited and not ham-pore- d

by the bickerings which may
follow faie proposed speech. '

Whether the requests of other party
leader In the eenate aad the argu-
ments of1 hia friends will prevail could
not be determined last " night when
8ton refused to aay whether or not be
would ababdon his bxpresaed inteotioa.

mi- -

r "

GERMAN YELLQV

WATEKLOO, Iowa, January 21

Frank Brttner, a machinist at the
Central railroad shop here, ex-

pressed aft opinion that "eighty-fiv- e

of the American eoldiera 'are
Eeree.nt thia afternoon. ' Th shopmen
painted him yellow from bead to feet
and the company approved the job by
disekafgiag' hint. - The United State
commissioner practically told him he
got blf eailly.- - '"

- Bniaer is a Oerman rVuian, twelvt
years in --the" United States end forty
year bid. Ia th back of his watch-cas- e

he carried a picture pf the Kaiser.

CALIFORNIA OLiVEt CROR .

, IS HELPED BY WEATHER

OBOVILLE, January St (Associated
Preas) Olive men in this district de-

clare that a record f twenty years
has 'been' sqi ashed by climatic condi-
tions this year. Olives la perfect eon
ditlon are at ill being received at the
various olive plsnt here, and' indica-tions'ar- e

the. picking will continue Into
Jsnuaty. This condition 'la' unprece-
dented, a cold weather generally stop
picking December 10th.
. . Aa. result of the favorable leather.
the park will be normal despite theffact' that ine1 crop on the frees' was
ugnt. ioe oiiv on outpui, nowever,
will be curtailed a fruit is now being
processed for ripe olives that owing to
damag1 front' eold weather has gen-
erally gon Loto ofK -

SPOKANE? RED CROSS HAS

WSTJIAjEME
SPOKANE, Washington! Janr tl
(Associated Press)XT be' Spokane

cuapier ot ine neu rnrric ub ii
membership roll two Angora eat and
a ' bulldog. Likewise, it number
among its supports an automobile, ' r

The two Angora eats joined because
all the other "membera of the family
of Thaddsu 8.' Lane already were af-
filiated with fhe'Bed Croas,' and Mrj,
Lsna wished l aid further th siem-beTshi- p

campaign. The bulldog, which
belongs to Mrs. John Hut), wns gives
a' membership because of th good work
being done by JSed OVoas .dogs on the
western front, its mistress said.

As for the automobile,' Its owner
signed up for It when his excuse that
all the member of hi family already
had joined the Bed Cross waa not

as grounds for Immunity, by
euthusiaatie campaigner. '

- 'li .i n.f.i
HE'S "REARIN' TO CO,"

; SAYS A PATRIOT

' WICHITA, Kansas, December, 20
Cnable to master the intricacies ot the
draft 'questionnaire, 'John 'bosh wrote
stress ' the .fate of the document:
' ' Bearln ' to go.." lie was placed in
the first classification. "

Ay

i
' '

t '

TWO TURKISH

u m ISFIIS fl!!F
- j aa w sjBBw sbj m sv y J a J wmm

D I

im siliips

Former", German Vessels Goeben
and Breslau Ueet Defeat For
mer Beached and Latter Sunk

.fifl nnrrfanplle. Fntranraws war wm wn vajr s a apv aar s

ALLIES SHOW ACTIVITY, i

' IN WESTERN SECTORS
; ". t ru4 n f vrtyf --

HertvW irtillerv Cnffanempnfi In
Two Sectors jof. Italian Front;
lit t sfl STM II 11.

, warsnips noyver. ncus upon

r Ostend i' ".rvv; . .

NEW
VqRKf January 21

; PrcasJ Two
Tarkisb vsWshipa,; (oenvrly parts
o the Gcrmatt, vwy, ay? Jcn

in b erigagcmciit .yyjth

fripf ol jibe British fleta, thtn-trao.c- ?

'ot t Ive DafdnJlf!3 . Jre-po.r- M

issiu?4 fcy priUph Ad-n)ira- lty

j;ool'pf tl enga'getnWt.
. , Jh TuykipH t)atU? qtaiatt
tf) 6el;m. prrrncrly the JJfte.bfn,

and iljej scovt cruiser Midiflv. fa"
wwly'the Bre?la ttack4 ves-

sels of thp British fleet. - In the
engagement whjch foUowed the
M4i)ly Vr sunk and th . 5yUan
5clirn was driver! upon the beach
in flames. i ,rr f. v.Y--

; , SQLn Tp tvrks. ,

: Both of these vessels Qcd irom
the Mediterranean . into.Turkjsh
waters after the war and .were
sol4 by. Germany .to Turkey nd
added tp Ujt 'Turkish navy. Japu-ar- y

11, 19H. The Sultan Selim
(Goeben). had a complement t of
1107 ruen., She was-buil- t in 1909,

wax 610 fee pver.H, 9ff feet
b.earn and had draft. ,of: 2$ feet
and, was !o . 23,000 tofls registry.
Per armament , wa s Jen , H . jnch
guns,"twelve 6 inich EVPS'
24 pounders fand lour torpedo
tubes. . v,

, The Midulu (Bccslay) jvas. of
4500 tons registry nd Jva,d a sp;ed
of 24 knots. .'..She was. 440. fcet
over all, f.orty-tbre- e (ept beam and
had a. draff ef WA jfect. bhc was

nntatrtiat-sr-, in 1 Q1 !vwaa awAV W - J ,k

OSTEND.SHEWrP ,

Naval activity off Otendt was
reported . from Bprljrk,, th?, ofticjal
report of yesterday telling of a
shelling of the city and, Us. .for-

tifications, but. giving mo Retails
of the damage occasioned. , .

Other parts of the Qernjanr.ofi-cia- l
report of the war activities, of

the day said there was some
heavy fighting pa .the Western
front, jthc British artjllcry fire, to
the south of Searpe being' injense
while jn, th Verdun seefpr, the
French were very, active on both

sides of tbe.Marne. canal.
, JTAtAN FpotvT., .

Increased violence along . fhe
Italian , front, was .reported, from
Rome bm the activity, was pf.ar-tillcr- y

and there were, no jnfan-tr- y

engagements of importance.
The artVery fa was. most vjgo-rou-s

in the Monte Asalpni? spctor
and along tb lower Piave River.

COAST PAPERS-AGREE- . , i,

: TP m PRISE fOg HOQS

SAN FBANCI800, January tl(As-see!ate- I
Pre)--Cnd- er agreement be.

twear California packing ho.a.s.nd
ti food , auministratioB a miplmum
price for bog which Is one 'ent a
uouad nndar - th ' Ohleago "prlee - lis
Ween tablibed and will become oper-
ative today, The present price' is

15.50 a hundrail. ' .'

OPEN FACED PlES AJQ .it
ECOtJOUIES IN FLOUR

KL TABO, Texa, January tl
(Associated Press) "Open faced"
pie are being advertised ,rin ''the
local restaurant on wheatlps buy
as part pf the 'Hoover, food

t
ad-

ministration campaign. Instead of us-

ing flour for nittViuft the, pastry dough
which covers the filling of the pie, the
bakers have agreed to' ellmlnat' ttliis
top cover snd use graham flour, for
the bottom and crust. Many restaur-sut- s

lave refuaril to server kny torn
of pastry except that made' entirely
from non-vhea- t flour on wheatleaS
day. :'

' '
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TO CONFER WITH

ATTORNEY GENERAL

Minces rio Words In Expressing
j pinion of iTHat Official's Att- l-

K ;.tude On Liquor, Situation ':v

SlV STItL WlLLlNQ TO -

U Commission Waits For Stain- -
; back To Act It Will Be Wait ;

v . Until Last Trumpet '
1

; Circuit; Judge;, ft VT, ;,Aahf ord again
Mrea4 hls. wiliangneee yesterday to
tell the Oahu liquor HeanM eomtnlssioa- -

, . ,ra' fcow they may enforce mlei and
.;' eujb bootlegging, but he wss smphatle

til 'the statement that la baa nothing
':. to present- - the attorney general in

' that matter. Judge Ashford will meet
.''the commissioners in ths supervisors'

root of tha city hall at four o'clock
next Friday afternoon. ;

' Following Judge Aahford statement
, Us ireek that he stood ready to give

tie, services and outline a method
the commissioners could legal-l- y

etarb bootlegging, shorten the hoove
, la tfhlek saloons are Own and eaforee

' restrictions generally, e letter ac.eept-in- g

his Offer wee seat to hi by Chair-ma-t
E, A. Cooke ef the .commission.

In connection with this letter Chairmaa
Cooke said t The Advertise that the
commission would be willing to under-
take any Methods Judge Aahford might
ad rise providing that these methods are

t legal, "aa Interpreted by the attorney
general," who Is counsel for the com-- i
anseien.
Judge Take attend

Judge Ashford made It plain - that
he had nothing to offer for the Inte-

rpretation of the attorney general. He
said he Intended to meet the commis-
sioners next Friday' afternoon and tell
them how 'they might proceed legally
to do all the things ha holds they nave
power td db. What he will offer at
thai time, however, will be for the li-

cense .commissioners tp accept r re-

ject without reference to the attorney
general. i
i "There are some contracts," he said

iesterday in thla connection, "that I
now enough not to attempt,

v "If that board sits on its haunches
until some scheme of action is present-
ed thit meets the approval of the attor-
ney general, it will be altting there
when Gabriel blows his horn."

; Judge Ashford said he had received
the letter from Chairman Cooke, but
he said this letter accepting the offer
he had made does not make the aecept-- '
ante ef the plan- - he "had In mind eon-- '

'ditlonal upon the attorney general 'a ap--

it' gxplalna Position ,' v v
f If It had, I would have dropped it

Atonse," the Judge declared.
"Although The Advertiser article on

the subject gave me to understand that
the attorney general's approver in the
matter would be a condition upon which
they would like to hear from me, the
latter from Chairman Cooke said noth-
ing of this.

''I have assumed therefore that they
dw riot expect me to propose a plan of
action 'Subject te the approval of the
attorney general and I will meet with
them nest Friday as has been arranged
and tell them what they eaa do. i

"If they have the backbone to go
ahead they "can accept It. Otherwise
they may leave It alone, or refer it to
the attorney general."
Judge's tetter'

Judge Aahford 'a action in the mat-te- c

grew out Of a letter he addressed
to The .Advertiser about a week ago
when he declared an' injustice was
being dene, to the soldiers by permit-tin- y

saloons of the city to remain open
after seven 6 'clock in the evening.

In his communication Judge Ash-fdr- d

pointed out that more soldiers
re on the street at night than in the

day time and he stated that they must
feel keenly the injustice of a situa-
tion in which, civilians enjoyed privi-
leges denied to them. In this con-
nection he 'held that the present con-
dition led to widespread bootlegging,
as soldiers, feeling themselves treated
unjustly, naturally had the impulse to
place themselves on an equality with
those about them in the matter of pri-
vileges. This presented the opportuni-
ty for the bootlegger, Judge Ashford 's
letter Indicated. ' ,
Cook Replies

Replying to this communication.
Chairman Cooke of the license board
contended that the commissioners were
without authority of law In 'the mat- -

ten ' He drew attention to the fact
(hat the hour of closing saloons Is de-

nned by, law as eleven-thirty- . 'The
commissioners could Tiot order them to
Close earlier, be contended. '

Referring to the period shortly after
the United States entered the War
when. Saloons of the city closed their
doors early in ' the evening, Chairman
Cooke asserted this was done by the
liquor dealers either as 4 voluntary pa-
triotic act or It' was due to pressure of
public opinion. Later, he said, when
the federal law went into effect barr-
ing men in , uniform from aaloona,
dealers here' asked to have' the old
Closing hdaf restored. The license com-
missi os, he contended, .was without
power, in, the, matter and the former
cloning hottr, of , eleven-thirt- o'clock
again went-int- effect.

. This statement front Chairman Cooke
brought the assertion from Judge Aah-
ford that the .license commission had
sufficlSnt ' poweV t make rules and en-

force them. He declared that the li-

cense commissioners were fully, em-- '
powered to force the saloons to close
early in the evening and he gave em-
phasis te this contention by offering to
give' his services to the commissioners
and show them how they eould legally
put their rules in force.

Chairman Cooke 'a letter accepting
the judge 'a offer then followed. Judge
Ashford will set forth the methods be
haa in mind before the commissioners
at the conference to be held nekt Fri-
day afternoon.

Shark Skid Lc-lii-
cr;

Making . Offers

Great Possibilities t,

Tigers of the Sea Swarm In My

'. riads , To West and South . of
Hawaii and the Product Made
From Their Hides lr .of iflne
Quality v ; ,

1 Thousands, teds of thousands, and to
use tke eipression ef i. Hawaiian who
recently cruised among westerly Islets,
"millions of sharks" abound In the
water of the ' Pacific Ocean . far to
westward and southward of the Hawa-
iian Islands, whose skins would not
only be a substitute for ordinary leath
ef but k first class leather In itself. '

A piece jsf leather 1 being exhibited
la town manufactured from the skin
of a shark, and 1ml las tee the possibil-
ities of the creation of a Industry
whleh would be a lasting one after the
war, depending only upon the supply
f these tlgere of the eenv c 'v.
' The sample shown is buffed at one
nd and only ellghtty worked af the

Other end both ends nave had cor
rugatiorta eliminated,- - .The1 Huffed- - end
haa produced a line, soft leather,

a soft and pliable he kid, while
the other le a trine mere' stiff, bat pli-
able. The skin of the shark I one
of the toughest known and the' sam-
ples exhibited csnnet be torn". 1 ' "
Myrtedj of BharkS v V

; "While I was cruising Out Westward
of the Ielknds a few weeks ago," said
the ethlbitor of the new leather,' "we
came across sharks and More than
thousand were killed. There were
myriad Of them, and the ocean out in
that 'direction appears to be fairly
alive with them, indicating aa appar-
ently, limitless supply;

"Experiments in transforming' ; the
skins to leather have been satisfactory
and it appear that this is a. new in-

dustry which has a future and in which
the Islands will plsw a conspicuous
part." . ,

The leather samples so far produced
are black, and in buffing leave a rich
glossy hue. , ( i . .

L.Xf
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Concrete Building Costing $25-00- 0

BeHnd. Erected, To, He
place Old Lyceum '

Kahului, Maui,'! t have m 136,000
cfliirttta thkafi tA itnlsM f,i KMrtitiii

X'tlV-i- . desttov.4' lWabout' two montha.age. tlia concrete
building, iaeldentally, will be the iret
and only eonest'buiUiag in Kahului.

i Construction work on the new theater,
which' la situated on the old site of the
destroyed show ' house,,. Is now being
carried'' forward rapidly, and it is ex-

pected to have the building completed
by April 1. i

,
The Lyceum company Ik' not sparing

in the expense which the erection and
furnishing of the mew theater is caus-
ing. The Lyceum is to have real
opera ehaira for the reserved central
section of the housl, which will cost
eight dollars apiece,

When conipletedy the Lyceum will
have a seating capacity for 750 per-
sons, about SCO more than the old thea-
ter. Also it wiH have a stage fifty
feet wider and twenty-liv- e feet deep up-
on which any production brought to
the Inlaade ean be well aad properly
staged. The gridiron, at height of
forty feet from the stage floor, will
make possible the handling of any
scenery, aa the stage roof will be twen-
ty feel above the arch.

Aa innovation at the theater will be
a nitre-silve- r curtain, one of the latest
Inventions for use in moving picture
houses. Not only is it made of a firo

firoof composition, but is so coated that
is no flicker from piotures thrown

upon the screen.- -

The auditorium portion ef the theater
will be lid feet deep and fifty feet
wide,, with, sloping floor from the
bnck to the front.."

lTn"h McNicoli,'. head carpenter of
the Kahului Railroad Company, is in
cbnrge of the. oonatruetien work on the
new Kahului Lyeeuni. It will be nb
eoluiely fire proof, with numerous exits,
when opened to the public.

The fire which destroyed the old Ly
ceum wss caused by " film becomine
igaited the flames, spreading quickly
tA the wood work of the house. Ai
though, the house was 'filled at the time
of the lire every person present was
able to reach the exits without injury.

.e I,

BREACH Af CAPITAL

(Concluded from tags 1)
tie declared that Roosevelt is

"the moat potent aent the Kai-

ser has iri America."
Republican feeling; ran high

during the attacks, made by Stone
and the Republican leaders are
preparing: to reply to the Bour-
bon charges.

,

DOROTHY DALT0N TO
STAR IN NEW PLAY

. . .
Dorothy Dalton, the talented luce

star who haa won new laurels as an
exceptionally .flue emotional artreas
since appearing' in- - Paramount pictures
will' star in a new nhbtobla "Flare- -

up .Set" following ie appearance in
"Love Lettera", .L ' ! ,

at

ERS IIP OF

0U1 DESTROY ED

Vessel Chartered to Bring Ni- -'

trates To Honptulu Burned
v ' In South American Port,

. ,

fcoincldcnt with the report that the
'motor ship Oregon, on her maidendecp
Sea . voysje, was saved from total
wreck 70 miles. from-Oah- by the
timely arrival ef the Matson steamer
Lurlla early Sunday morning comes
ther report thst the motor ship Tort-land- ,

alater ship of the Oregon, hss
bees destroyed by fire.

The Portland wss under charter to
bring n esrgo of about 2300 tons of
nitrate to Honolulu for the Hawaiian
Fertiliser Company. No details have
Deep received 'regarding the destruc-
tion of the Portland, other than that
she ha boen burned, probably at

Chile, where she wss to have
loaded the nitrate for. Honolulu.

Ifeager reports received yesterday
by, Castle Cooke from Capt. Potet
Jottasen, commander of the Lurlinrt,
state that it was with much difficulty
4 line wee gotten to the Oregon, which
wss wallowing helplessly in a heavy
sea, when the stricken motor ship was
feactted early Sunday morning.

The fact that the Lurllne left Kahu-
lui at midnight Haturday night instead
of waiUng for the break or day may
lave: been another factor whleh saved
the Oregon from tout loss.
Tanker May Tow Oregon

Messages received from Captain
Johnson of" the Lurline. indicate that
he may I not have to tow the Oregon
all the way back to Honolulu as he has
been in communication with the Htand-ar- d

Oil tanker S. J. O'Keil, whose mas-
ter has volunteered to take over the
shipwreck tow as soon as he overtakes
the Lnrline.

',W!in the CNeil wirelessed the Lur
line, the two vessels were about forty
hours apart and local waterfront men
think that the change in rescue vessels
should be made early this morning.

i It i also estimated that the Inland-
er Oil tanker with the wrecked ship
should reach "port late this afternoon.

Word that the Lurline would not be
forced to return all tha way to Hono-
lulu with the Oregon was received
With satisfaction by banana shippers
who had placed what they termed an
experiment shipment aboard the l.ur
line, This wss a consignment of ba-
nanas which- - it was hoped would be
just ripe enough for the market when
they reached Man. Francisco.
Mock Damage Auvtained , ,

' Beporte from the Oregon state that
beside er Ingrnee being disabled and
hor-'deo- Cargo ltfst J Overboard, ,

- her
This

IffJ!??. d"J"rJ? of
verity the storm which was

encountered- - by the motor ship.
Ho many of the new motor ships

have --put into Honolulu In distress,
eight or ten in number, that there is
mueh speculation ' among mariners as
to the eariee of their disastoM.

"Not properly fastened" is the way
most of the seafaring men sum up their
conclusions regarding these new wood
en vessels which are being rushed to
completion- - to replace other shipping
which it Is dnslred to use In the At-
lantic, or which baa already boen di-

verted there,'
"They are not stiff enongh in the

after eny to? bear the weight of en-

gines. The green Wdod buckles nn.l
this throws the shafting of the en-

gines oui of line which completely do-
ubles them. Then, there is not eiiouri
fustdhintf," says one navigator of tie
new vessels.
Portland's Experience

It is pointed out that the Port in n
Which- - has jHst been destroyed by fl.i
somewhere along the Month Amoricn i
coast, was forced to put into Bnll
for two' months to rcpnlr dnmnj;'
eansed by her engines getting out ol
order.

Another etplnnntion given for the
trouble which none of the new moio?
ships seems, to. escape is thnt the en
glrteers on the ships are not familiar
enough With their engines, and that
before they become so disaster over-
comes the ships. '

The Portland, like the Oregon which
is being towed Into Honolulu, bnd nev-
er ninde e transpacific vovnae. although
she did take a cargo of lumber froSrH
me ixortuwest to Bouth America.

The B. J". OTfeil, which is exmvted
te tow the Oregon to port, sAhough
owned by the Standard Oil, hXs a car-
go consigned ito the Union., 'Oil Com-
pany hsre. She is making, the voyage
to Honolulu under direction of the na
tioual shipping board, as fuel oil was
badly needed here to relieve a short-
age. She is S new Standard Oil tnnker
recently launched In Philadelphia,

s
HUNS ORDERED

, INTO INTERNMENT

CHICAGO, January 10 Orders for
Hie temporary internment of three Oer-mn-

alien enrmies and the internment
of the fourth for the duration of the
war were received today from Attorney
General Gregory by Assistant United
Stifles Attorney Rankin.

those who will be Interned for a
short time are Csrl Bunderson. John
Onus and Joe lllller, while Herbert
Harts will be interned for the durutinn
the war. ..The men were caught with-
out permits within a hulf-iuil- e rudius
of the armory.

'COMPOUND s
Mirvaious SMaiarh MJI- -
da and System HobullSxr ftUvw. Kldy sn4 HI.J- - f

r UwMSy-rl-l- es Blurt l
snasr LsuSv. , i''!,ill OfusirlsK). 4 , ,, X

Former II6nolalaa - !
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Barry Ulrlch, Now Soldier of
;r Grizzlies,. , Win , Sixteen-Year-O- ld

Bride But After Ceremony
She , Changes Her Wind . and

.
Flees ;

Harry. Ulrleh, connected with one of
the leading taw offices in Honolulu,
In 1015, and a. member of the' Univer-
sity Club, who is now a soldier in the
well-know- "Orizr.ltcs" of California,
officially known as the 144th U. S.
Field Artillery," stationed at Camp
Kearney, recently figured in a sensa-

tional marriage' And separation with
a sixteen-yenr-ot- girl.

The wedding took plaee one after-
noon', and shortly afterward the Soldier-husban-

having to return to camp,
placed his girl-wif- e in the keeping of
her sister In San Diego. After reach-

ing her. otol, according to the story
toM later by her mother, s:ie decided
she did hot want to be married, and. in
the night' sho pocked her clothing in
two suit eases, stole through the corri-
dors of the hotel in her stocking feet
to a window, threw, the grips to ethe
street below, ami descended by a Are
esciiprt.

The girl waS Lois Cooper, and Sol-

dier. Barry, ,Ulrirh, according to the
Const newspapers, is a wealthy Ban
Frr.neisimn. Also, according to members
of the families, Ulrich began Vo court
the girl when she was fourteen years
old, at A time' when he was m lawyer
in the Bay City. Ulrich joined the
' 'OriKxllusT at the same time that his
clone friend,' Reeves Heath, formerly of
Berkeley, became a member of the
heftilrmarters' company. Heath had mar-
ried Kuth Cooper, a sister of LOia, and
Mrs. Cooper at one time permitted
Lois to accompany Mrs. Heath to Camp
Kearney, near San Diego, for a visit.

The girl told her mother that Heath
and hor sister - persistently urged her
to marry Ulrich, ami that at last ahe
consented, and one afternoon the mar-
riage ceremony was, performed. Ulrich,
being under orders to return at once
to the camp, placed his wife iu the care
of Mrs. Heath intending to rejoin the
party in a few- - days.

After reaching Los Angeles and join-
ing her mother, a discussion was had
upon the possibility of annulling the
marriage, with a probability that Ul-

rich himself will initiate the proceed-
ings in the Southland.

MAYORFERNASKS

How Can Meatless Days Be 0b- -

served When Food Admini-
strator Permits Hirjh Fish?

The question of Substitutes to re-

place the meats and fats that ere to
be Conserved in the food campaign is
one which Mayor Joseph J. Fern de-

clared yesterday should lie as much
in the hauds of the federal food ad-

ministrator as the question of saving
articles needed for America's army.

"What are the people to eat on
these porkless und meatless dnyst" is
the question propounded by him in his
ofllie yesterday; "The price of fish Is
out of all reuBonahle bounds, and yet
this substitute 'for meat has not re-

ceived the attention of the food admin
inlrntor despite many promises on his
part.

"If bananas ran be used for the,
manufacture of bread, so could iaro,
ami both could be of vnlue to the food
I'umpuigu provided the fooeY, kdmiuis-- t

rut or inn use bis power to'curtail the
lurge profits tliut are being 'made uu
txith."

Mayor Fern declares that the use
of taro for makiisg' bread is uo new
art among thivllawaiisns of the Is-
lands andyeobld be easily popularised
whau provided aoiuetiiiug
conjd'be done to keep down the price
Stf vegetable. His arraignment of
rood Administrator J. F. Child fol
lows:
Asks Pointed Questions

"I want to ask the citizens of Ho-
nolulu a question. Why do they have
to pay thirty five and forty cents a
pound for fish when the fisherman who
catches the fish gts only tea ceuts
a pound!

"I want to adc the eitisens of Hono-
lulu if there isn't something the mat-
ter with a man like J. F. Child, who
has been promising us cheaper fish
prices since- - his appointment and tho
prices still remain high!

"I want to ask the eitisens of Hono-
lulu if they can observe 'meatless'
and 'porkless' days when fish priiys
are so highf

"I waut to nk the citizens of Ho-
nolulu if it isn't time that some ac-
tion was taken to chsnge conditions
so that 'meatless' and 'porkless' days
can be observod by having fish sold at
reasonable prices f
Charges Profiteering

'.'The fish dealers at the market do
n pt have to pay high rents for their
stalls, perhaps f-- 5 a month. Therefore
why aft this profit of buying fish at
ten cents a pound from the fishermen
and making a profit from fifteen to
twenty cents a pouudf

"I want to uok the citizens of Ho
nolulu if a new food commissioner
isn't necessarw when the incumbent
has done nothing but give us preiuisen
of lower prices since he took onlcet
We runnot live on promises If be
cunnot get us lower prices for the food
we must buy, should he not resign and
allow someone cine who can do it, to
take his position I

I (Signed) 'JOSEPH J. FERN,
"Mavor, City and County of llouululu.

"January 31, 1K18."

IVIAIIUKONA MEETS

EMD IN SOUTH SEAS
-

Only Two Members of Crew Sav
ed Cargo of Copra Lost,

Says Press Despatch

- Twice' threatened with destruction,
Once by Are in Honolulu Harbor, and
once by a storm at the mouth of Co-

lumbia River, the schooner Mahukona
haa answered the third call of tha ele- -

" " now, .'"V" w".t th..n"' ? l0"

M.tW L"".0" ,wh? mvn"f4 2""""" "" "nBB 1

WSS WrRRCII.
Such is the ending to a sehoonsr

well known in the Islands, where it
waa long engaged ss a sugar carrier
to the Coast, brought by aa Associat-
ed Preas report last night.

A total loss with the erew and the

77 " '.r" " ;P w",r"
Prni"f07" , ia publlshe.l by the Berlin Lokal An-a- t

Apia
P " iWr according te despatcheVreceWed

Before loading copra earn the Ma-- 1 'S?9: ..',.hukona had carried a cargo of lumber
to Sydney, from Willap. Harbor, where I

I

.k. September 1. Oi v--

vember 8 she sailed from Sydney for
San Francisco by the way of Apia.

A latenarine register gives her mss-ter'- s

name as Johnson and her owner
as J. O. Davenport. She was built
at Hoquiam, Washington, in 1901 and
had a deadweight carrying capacity Of

5S tons.
The Mahukona is best remembered

k... Lt i.
save her from Are by Chief Thurston
and his men in March, 190.1, when a '

blase started in the captain's quarters I

on the schooner.
The Mahukona was anchored in tke '

row and the flames were first seen by
a watchman on the naval tug Iro-
quois. Fife Chief Thurston and bis fire-
men got lines of hose aboard the ves-
sel by Using the tug Fearless aad af-
ter two hours' hard effort saved the
vessel so she could be repaired for a
voyage to the Coast.

Aid waa also rendered in the fight
against the flames by the jaekies
aboard ths Iroquois who boarded the
Mahukona as soon as the alarm was
sounded.

Two yesrs later, in January 1908, a
storm drove the Mahukona ashore at
the mouth of. Columbia River, hut she
was pulled off to safety on the fol-
lowing day.

The Mahukona at the time of the
fire aboard ber in Honolulu Harbor
had arrived here the week before from
Shanghai, China, and waa bound for
Eleele to load sugar.

-- r ;

War Savipgs and

Thrift

Ar Selling Rapidly

Although Campaign Has Hardly
. Started. . PostotTice Sold $500
Worth Yesterday Many Sol-

diers and Others Are Investing
' ,,r;

Despite the fact that the regular
campaign 'for, the sale of war savings
and thrift stamps has hardly been
started a 'yet, the Honolulu postofXee
sold $fO0 worth of stamps yesterday.
a large part 'of these were sold to other
pottoffiees on Oahu, but a goodly num-
ber were individual purchases.

Carriera are now ready to make de-
livery of stamps to any one who fills
out the printed slip which Is 'included
In the Isrge advertisemn.te published
by ths committee. The filled ost slips
may ne handed to the carrier or may
be placed- in any pstbox without post-
age, and the stsreotf called for will be
sent out fromlJeV potoffi&e in charge
of the earrieyiff the district.

The thrTl and war savings stomp
campaign" has had a good start at
Forf felittfter under' Mrs. Mae E. Hchar-Mn- ,

who Is In charge of the postoffice
there. Lieut. Col. T, C. Bollos, com-
manding the pOst,was the first pur-
chaser of a war savings certificate. The
first thrift stamp was sold to Capt.
Herbert E. Weatcott, U. S. R.

The first soldier to buy a thrift
stntup was First fluss Private Ralph
Kinsey, while Mrs. Scharlin wns the
first woman on the post to make a pur-
chase. Even the children have been
represented among the stamp buyers,
as little Ralph Uuescy, eon of Capt. R.
O. Hnssey, now owns a thrift stamp,
end little Lennre E'y, daughter of
Cnpt. Ernest Ely, has a war savings
certificate. ,

Captain Ely, who ia in chsrge of the
post exohnnge, has made a purchase of
stamps and placed them on sale at the
exchange fnr the soldiers sod others.
Posters and cards have been put up In
the exchange and booklets sre given
out to all who are interested.

'Hie slogan at Fort Sbafter is "A
thrift stamp card for every soldier and
a war savings certificate for every off-

icer," and with the start tbey are mak-
ing it seems, certain that the desired
end will be attained. The other mili-
tary posts on Oahu will not be far be-

hind. .

A meeting of the publicity commit-
tee, of which A. Lewis, Jr., ia chair-
man, will be held this afternoon at two
o'clock jii Room 407 of the Bank of
Hawaii Building. It is expected that
final details fur the publicity end of
the campaign will b worked out at this
meeting.

.--
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ISfiSgJAY
OME mmifITH ABRUPTNESS

Berlin Paper '
Asserts

.
Unless

Trotsky Accepts Demand! et
Central Powers On Return To
Brest Litovsk . Negotiations
Close . T, i ',

WASHINGTON, January M (Asso
elated Pres.)-lV- ace negotlatlona forS1 y b'- -k with great, sudden- -

nesa when the coaferenei reassemble.
at Brest Litovsk The Central ' PoW
ers stand ready to sever remtione and

kt at once unless Foretn Minister
Trotsky sccept. their demand, on be ,
half of his irovernment when he re
turns to the meetine place. This as
sertion or threat as it may be Inferred

L V'"ur !'T" .u. lit ,'JLrrlrmXrt:. to fvn .1. m i iiiuvfii v uiBoni.Bnajis
4'"mselves from the propaganda of the
Ox rman government, and to agitate for
Teuton as well as for Russian popular
freedom is the opinion here baaed on
recent despatches.

Reports come from Amsterdam that
tks "People's Republic" of tha
Ukrainians have not concluded peace
wua rne Teutons t trough tbs represent

tih,"rr?. ? th FrimP' 'fj", 7"Lita.
1"

i Bneh
to h int tT0 Brest-Llt- -

" lner""
A Budapest despatch to an Amster-

dam paper says thst Premier Wekerie
of the Hungarian government reply
Ing to a question in the lower house,
said the government adheres to the
principle of a peace without annexa-
tions or indemnities. It is intimated
that In putting the question, the depu-
ty did not refer to Alsace1 Lerraiss
and its probsble disposition. '

iiuWcoSTfl
HOLD MEETING TODAY

George R. .Carter Expected To Be
Back From Hawaii

George R. Carter- - is expected back
from Hawaii this morning ia time to
sttepd the regular weekly luncheon of
the Hawaiian Vigilance Corps of tho
American Defense Society at Uoe to-
day. 'The luncheon' will be given in
the gold dining room of tho Young
Hotel, aad members' who etpact'to SV
tend are asked to notify H. Ooodlag
Field before ten o'clock at bis office,
phone 4791... - ' , -

A number of hands of extra line ripe
bananas Will be placed on tke Uble as
decorations and for the delectation of
the members. The banana consenting
propaganda committee of . the corps,
which has organised the entire banana
campaign, wlU make a report of it
aetivttiee, and several other commit
tees will be hea4 front. AU those who
have been voted into membership are

10 enena. ,'

- i,

PASTOR IS REFUSED

DIVORCE By Jul
Wanted To Take Second Wife, Is

Testimony.
(

Rev. John Jsshes Maihewa. pastor of
the Kamakua Mauloa Church who, ac-
cording to his wife, aued for a divorce
after she refused to permit him to take
a second wife, lost hie eaae yesterday
when after a long drawa out hearing
Circuit Judge William IL Hsea refused
to grant him a decree, , A large part of
the congregation .'had been called to
give testimony in the case, but the
court reached a decision without ealliag
many of Mrs. Mathews' witnesses, who
were in court In numbers

The couple were married in July of
lmm, and have four children .aad one
ndoptcd child. Answering ber bus-h- e

nd 's charges of cruelty and deeertion
Mrs. Msthewa waa able to show that
she had left the home only when she
feared for her personal safety, alleif:
ing that her husband had. attacked her
on numerous occasions. Theaa outbursts
grew out of her refusal to permit
Mathews to take a second wife, she do.
oiareii.

OC RETURNS LARGE

Will Aggregate $5000 a Month,
Says Company

War fax returns from the Inter Isl
and Steam Navigation Company Will
aregate something like . $5000
month, according to figures compiled
!v officials. Returns for the
month of November amounted to 14000
but the amount jumped to something
like $3000 last month, snd the belief is
expressed that it will continue to re
mil n near this fiiure.

The tax payments from public utili
ties like the Inter-Islan- d Company are
of several kinds and cover both freight
ami paasengera. Three percent of the
amount paid for freight shipments Is
i he amount of the tax of that kind. On
sti'iunshtp tickets between points in the

ilium niuiri tun ibx is eigni percent
of the amount paid. Seats, berths ami
ststeronma also eomo In for taxation
under the law to the extent of ten per
cent ef the amount the passenger pays.
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Univejsp fitrvide ,

WH tty nChicagp audience winch lias gather-
ed to hear Billy Sunday indorses universal

military service in a resolution to be sent to III i

noi's members of congtess', a symptom of changing
aentiment is revealed.

Sunday is a fighting evangelist and with liis
'- tmotional control over his auditors is a powerful

','. factor in shaping sentiment, but eveti he could not
'get cheers for universal Service xutt of people who

; were afraid of the very name of the thing.
"(, i We believe that there is more rationality in the

public mind on this subject than there is in pok
itics. The people, we are certain, have disposed of

great deal of altruistic rhetoric and realize that
- the United States is to fight in this war because

.the security of. the United States is involved in
j the war.'
; They also realize that we said in April that we

were at war and that in January we are not fight-- v'

Ing because we have nothing with which to fight.
They must realize that extraordinarily fortunate
conditions permit nearly a year's delay and that

.conditions may not be extraordinarily fortunate
again. They may be importunate, cruel, desper-fct- e,

and destructive, '

'
' We believe that the people are hoping that this
'thing will never happen again and that they realize
that the events which may force the use of an

, army are largely beyond the power of any one
' nation to control. We believe that sentiment for
' a good protective system is growing more rapidly

r ' than congress thinks it is.
. , i Here we;a in a ramble for defenses in the

fourth year of a war which has warned us from
' the start and which has claimed us as a belligerent

:

' since .April. Th govieVhment which is trying to
fight the war asks the people to rest easy aftef
such an experience and take their chances again.
We do not believe they are willing to do it.

- How's This For
"Profiteering"

HOOVER has declared thatMR. is contrary to good morals and good
i manners, in these strenuous days when "each for

all and all for each," shouWbe the national slogan.
Right you are, Mr. Hoover ! You have a big

- job on your hd&There are; plenty .'of cbstacks
in your path and many to find 'fault.'- Hawaii is
not going to join in any coyote howl, because you

U; have pulled the soft stop on the price of sugar;
". but it does leave rather a sour taste in our mouths

when we read in the papers that a steamship com-- -

pany is paying over 400 percent per annum in

dividends on a five million dollar capital, besides
'

i piling up-- a sixteen million dollar cash surplus.

...It is the American public that is paying this
tribute. If it is not "profiteering," what is it?

.': Mr. Hoover's attention is called to the 1917

statement of American-Hawaiia- n Steamship Co.,

; 'as follows : "
t

The Amei an Hawaiian Steamahip Company ha
just made tu ita stockholders a special year-en- die

.: bursement of $225 share. With the six other ape
' rial dividends ranging from $20 to 150 and tha reg-

ular dividend of $10, the American Hawaiian actually
' . paid out to stockholders in 1917 a total of $405 a

share.
Tha company extraordinary prosperity ia another

:' of the war time shipping romances. Beore the war
" it operated a moderate buaineaa from tew York to

'' . San Francisco, thence out to the Hawaiian Islands."'' Since then it haa been operating mainly on tram At
' lantie business, reaping the enormous profits accruing

to all such carriers.
' At prevent all of ita ships, numbering IS, compri-

nt' lug 190,000 tonnage, have been commandeered by the
' : .Federal Whipping Board. On the basis of $0 per ton,
0 monthly hire, or $4 a ton net profit, the American

Hawaiian concern ia estimated to be earning about
$800,000 a month, or nearly $200 per share ou its
$3,000,000 capital stork.

A aide light upon its financial status is indicated
by $16,000,000 in rash of securities in the company's
treasury after the payineut of the latest extra.

.'.,.' Its special dividend record the regular rate is 10

for the past two yeara ia:Ceent 1917 $225 December, 191fl . ... 1.1

October
July . ..
May . .

April . .

February
January

Total

20 October .

:I0 September
20 September
30 July . ...
20 'June . . .

50 April . . .

January .

Total

. 15

. 50
. :iii

40
. 20
. 25

5

.$200

Women who are in the service of the navy tle-- V

partment will soon be wearing uniform. The sum- -'

xntr uniform, which will probably be the one in
; vogue here, will be white. If the masculine heart
.' is affected by uniforms afs is the feminine it will be

.all off with I loiiolulu bachelors.
J.

j ,The t iovernor hai surplied an anxious public
' with what he says arc his reasons for refusing to

sign a petition endorsing a patriotic resolution.
Now he mitit give us his reasons for signing a

. letter endor-in- g the slanderous, pro! ierm.in
Schurniann book.

; ' A bill ' liu li parsed the senate prov ides for the
" taking of ..' ,IKK) Filipinos into the service of the
IJnited Si.iios Army, li reinforcements are need

f ed Hawaii might be able to furnish them in. in

.ome of its guard companies.
j "

Last night the mercury went down to sixty and
Honolulu shivered. iics one a very slight idea
of how the mainlanders feel when the mercury is

ot zero or below and a limit of a bushel of coal a

day put on families.
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The Week Iji the War
MILITARY operations on the Western Front

were considerably below the nor-

mal in violence and in resultswhile on the Italian
front the fighting .was less sever than that;which
occurred prior to the setting i& of ' real winter
weather. In Palestine activities have not been
hampered or delayed by meteorological conditions
as has been the case in Europe." -

Despite the desire of all of the Allies for an early
and successful peace which can result only from
a complete victory, or perhaps, it should be sakl
because of those reasons, absence of reports of vio
ent hostilities on the Western ' Front does not

cause chafing at delay but is rather welcomed for
in it the AJlies can see defeat of the Teuton plans.
r.very nay oi tieiay, every aay oi comparative in-

activity on the part of the enernjr is adding to the
preparedness of the Allies to meet any offensive
which may be launched aqd is putting just so
many more fighting men of the American contin-
gent into the trenches.

Delay on the Western Front weakens the hopes
t.f the (lermans who had without doubt expected
to take advantage of their own-increase- man
power to deliver heavy blows before the Allies
could be greatly strengthened by the arrival of
trained American soldiers j For several weeks
past those plans have been frustrated and when-
ever, in an interval of less severe and stormy
weather, the Germans have started offensives such
attacks have met with little success, Thus mean-
time the Allies are growing stronger while the
Germans, if there is any change, are weakened.
A month ago it was expected the Germans would
ere this have forced the fighting and the public
was warned that some reverses were to be ex-

pected. These have not occurred and each day of
delay makes their occurrence a more remote pos-

sibility.
In Northern Italy the Italians andtheir Allies

have had. the "best of the recent fighting. On the
PjavcRive gains have been made by the Italians
and the counters of the enemy were all success-
fully, repulsed. The hardships which the Austro
Germans are encountering on the Asiago front
and in the higher and more mountainous regions
are affecting them more seriously, it is evident,
than the similar hardships which beset the Allies.
Reports tell of the prisoners taken being lightly
clad and in rags and tattersX" i y

; So far a mant, power- - goes .there j;f little.,' change
of the TeihonsV. gaining' Vtfength: on'.; either; he
Western or the Italian front and the possibility of
the trnce on the Russian fronts becoming an actual
peace is less menacing to the Allies than it was a
week ago, when it had already somewhat dimin-
ished.

In Palestine General Alhjnby is conducting his
campaign in a businesslike fashion which is most
disheartening' to the Turks. He is proceeding to
cut them to pieces and disintegrate their forces
"piece meal," reports say. There at least the
campaign has been progressing to the satisfaction
of the Allies and the Ottoman power is being
driven out for all time to come.

Indications of how the submarine campaign is
viewed by the cold eye of business is found in the
reports of reductions in mariue insurance rates by
Lloyds, which considers the danger to merchant
craft as diminished and has constjently reduced
rates. Last reports on merchant --Joshes to the
Allied shipping showed considerable decrease over
the preceding week in the case of Great Britain
nun .iwiiiv 1 v i va.iv s. icaiiv-- . wins i taiiaii
running about to the average of recent weeks.

War Bread
AN incidental benefit from war may be the

of wheat by Americans. Their knowl-
edge of this grain has been limited by experience
with a Hour which came from wheat. War regu-
lations will give them a flour which is a wheat
Hour, a flour not derived from wheat but consist-
ing of wheat.

They have been told that the refining processes
which millers found necessary in satisfying public
demand produced a flour which made" a les palat-
able loaf than the whole wheat loaf. Their own
tastes denied that or ignored it. They have been
told that the refining resulted in a loaf from which
wholesome qualities of wheat were eliminated.
That made no impression. They have been told
that there was a great deal of waste in the refining.
That made no impression. The American wanted
refined flour and a white loaf and got it. Now
war necessity requires that more of the wheat be
kept in the flour and necessity may develop a new
national habit.

It is estimated that the new regulations for mill-

ing will save 16,000,000 bushels of the next crop.
In addition it will make Americans acquainted
with good bread. Chicago Tribune.

In Phoenix, Arizona, a movement has been in--

augurated for the formation of " Two Bits a Day"
clubs, the members of which are to buy a quarter's
worth o I hritt Stamps every day. 1 hree men
each took a hundred Thrift cards, pasted one
tamp in each card, and sold the entire lot before

two blocks had been covered.

On llertling appears to tind the statements of
war aims by the President and l.loyd George un-

answerable,, if one is to judge from lu continued
postponing orf hi promised repiv, a j

BREVITIES!
Bose .Aldrich, t V Portugitese ,'glrl,

charged with perjury Under an indict-
ment of the territorial grand jury,, will
ha arraigned, la judge Heed's fonft.aeit
Saturday. '

A concert will be given In the diaries
R. Bishop hall sometime ia March by
tha combined hoys' and girls' glee clubs,
directed by Miss Jane Winne, necord
Jng to announcement Made yesterday.,

. The auto of Norman Wat kins wn
smashed into on Friday by an auto
said by the nolle to be owned by J.
Clark aad driven by U Pell The
Watkins machine was standing at the
enrb on I.iiso street.

At a recent meeting of the board of
fire underwriters, tt was suggested that
John Waterhouse be director of the
chamber of commerce, because he would
be just the man' to attend to the in-

surance problems which might confront
the body.

As a step toward establishing a eivie
renter here the old estate tene-
ment neat the board of health offices is
to be sold at puhlie auction at noon to-

day at the Capttol by the land office.
The building it value only for the
lnmber in it. ...

(Sixteen beantifnl gems in oil of isl-

and scenes have been presented by E.
W. Christmas, R. B. A. to the British
Club for sale on behalf of the Blinded
Scottish Holdiera" hospital in Kding-burgh- ,

Scotland, at the Burns Night
eonrert to take plaee next Saturday
evening.

0. K. Wilson haa filed suit in the
circuit court against the Wainlua Agri-
cultural' Company for 50,000, a dam-
ages for the loss f his lef leg, suffer-
ing a fractured skull and other injuries,
when his motorcycle on which he wn
riding was stt-nc- by a plantation train
on this estate.

A. D. I.arnach was yesterday appoint-
ed as attorney to defend Maeda, a Jap-
anese, charged with murder in the
first degree. The - man is alleged to
have murdered a little Japanese boy
with a eane knife, the motive being,
it ia said, to obtaia revenge against the
boy ' father. Plea will be entered next
Saturday.

George Bueliholts of Puakea planta-
tion, Hawaii, has been asked to resign
as special agent of the food commis-
sion on the grounds of being an alien
enemy. Complaints sgainst his reten-
tion as a food agent were made by H.
I.. Holstein and Robert Bree.kons be-

cause of his being a native of Germany
and possibly a German reservist.

A. H. Cantia, city engineer, accom-
panied by the road committee of the
board of supervisors, will leave at eight
o'clock this morning on. an inspection
tonr of island roads. It is probable
that, during tha trip, a Scheme will be
formulated for the rebuilding of roads
out of the money appropriated in the
101$ budget bill for thin purpose,

,
.fi Ti'

STILLHAS HOPES

Returns From Washington With
Belief That His-- Chances For Be

coming Governor Are "Bright"

Professor William A.-- Bryan of the
College of Hawaii, one.of those in the
race for appointment as Governor, re
tnrned from the mainland yesterday.
He said be was in Washington just
before he left for the Pacific (Joast
and that the political situation as far
as the appointment of a Governor for
Hawaii is concerned "remains un
changed ' '.

Just before he left Washington Pro
feasor Bryan said he had had a "sat
isfactory interview" with Secretary of
the Interior Lane. lie. intimated that
be believed after interviewing mem
bera of the cabinet and members of
the house and senate that his chances
of receiving the appointment are
bright.

Professor Bryan saul that all the
departments at the national rapitol
are working at top speed with war
measures ind lie expressed the view
that the delay in making appointments
here, both tat of Governor and lor
the vacancy in the supreme court, is
due to the great press of important
work with which the President is en
gaged.

Professor Bryan left Honolulu last
July on aabhatical leave. He took with
him a collection of Hawaiian molHiaks
to the Philadelphia Academy of Natu
ral Science and in work done there
with Dr. Henry A. Pflsbry discovered
more than a hundred distinct new
species.

In the course of his trip he delivered
a number of addresses before scientific
bodies in various cities. Among others
he spoke before tha American Asso-
ciation for the Advancement of Sci-

ence at Pittsbugrh, the American Geo-

logical Society at St. Louis and be-

fore the West Coast Naturalists in
San Francisco.

While away he also had the oppor
tunity to visit his home in Iowa and
his alma mater, the Iowa State Col
lege, at Ames, Iowa. With Mrs. Bryan
ha also visited her home at Buffalo,
New York.

HURT IN ELEVATOR
Tony Bapota, one of the assistant

bakers at Love's Bakery got bis left
foot caught in the elevator yesterday
evening at aeven-thlrt- o'clock and bad
to be takn to the emergency hospital
for the night. When the! elevator
started, his foot was protruding over
the entrance and It was caught between
the elevator carriage and shaft timber-
ing. The foot waa badly cut and bruis
ed, but there were no indications of
broken bones when examined at the
hospital.

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHES

LAXAT1VB BROMO fjUININE re-

moves tha csuse. Used the world over
to cure a cold in on day. The signa-
ture vif E. W. GROVB is on each bos.
Manufactured by the PARJi MEDI-CI-

CO., St. iui, U. S. A.

PERSONALS -

Dr. W. P. Baldwin of Maul it ia the
city for A ihort atay.".

Dr. A. C. Hunt sailed in tha Preri- -

dent for the Coast yesterdays v

Mrs. James A. Kenned left for tha
Coast yesterday for as. indefinite, atay.

Bishop Restarted waa an arrival from
thtiBig Island on the Mauna Ken ves--
terdajr morning. ' - ' , ,

District Magistrate jTarry'IrVfofr;
turned from' Hawaii yesterday from 4
staywf morn thaa a weak. '; .'!l f ;

Rev. Leopold Kroll waa anions re
turning passengers In tha Mauna Kea
yesterday from tha Big Island,

H. W. Kinney, auperlntcndent of
publie instruction, returned frem Ha-
waii yesterday morning.

P. T. Phillips, Inter Island agent ia
Hilo, waa a visitor to Honolulu yester
day. He returned to the Crescent City
on tha Mauaa Kea. v'
. Will P. Thomas and his mother, Mrs.
W. B. Thomas, will sail in tha steamer
Colombia at three o'clock this after
noon for an extended stay ia Cali
fornia, i ". "

Announcement waa made yesterday
of the engagement of Charles X.

aon of Mr, and Mrs. Louis Ma-
deiras, of Matlock Avenue, to Miss
Rose Benevides. '','.. j

Rev. 8. K. Kamalopili. assistant pat--

tor of Kanmakapili Church, will leave
in the Mauna Kea oa Wednesday morn-
ing f this week for Hilo. Ha expects
to return next Saturday.

DEIYIAND FOR PASSES

CONTINUES GREAT

With Three Thousand Already Is
sued the End Is Not In Sight;

Cooperation Asked

Weary with extra work from Issuing
nearly 3000 passes to the waterfrontj
Capt. William Foster, harbormaster, de-

clares he is satisfied that he has not
yet seen tha and of thia duty which fell
to him when the harbor commissioners
deeided to make the approaches to all
territorial wharves restricted territory.

It haa been a full week 's work for
Captain Foster, as the guard was first
established last Monday morning. At
tha end of the first six days he aays he
has 'only one request to make of the
publie "cooperation."

"The guarding of the waterfront is
for the publie aafety and I would like
to ask that everyone cooperate in every
manner possible," he explains.

Csptsin Foster says that as a rule the
public haa been very indulgent of the
hew rqstrictions put upon its liberty
and has given the guards very little
trouble in enforcing tha rules. How-
ever, he asserts, there are few who have
been troublesome. .('.But taerej flvraTs
are.", he psaslmistiortlly adds. I i j1 ',

Normaa Watkins. Member of the har-
bor commission, believes that with the
addition of the military guard it will
now be possible to reduce the number
of men acting as territorial guarda.
How many he has not yet estimated.

"But there will have to be quite a
number of the private guards retained
as the military authorities will Insist
on Identification being made through
these guards at all entrances to
wharves,'.' he says.

s

E

PUT UNDER ARREST

Found Near Waterfront, Says
Desired To Find Friend

Spotted by Detective A. E. Carter,
Franz Kelanofske, an alien enemy, was
arrested yesterday because he was
found in the waterfront area prohib-
ited by the presidential proclamation.
His arrest was the second during the
week of Germans, for approaching near-
er than 100 yards of any steamer land-
ing.

Kelanofske was opposite Pier 13 when
Detective Carter recognized him as a
former member of the crew of the Pom-me-

The sailor said lie went down
to the waterfront to find a friepd.

When the Pommern came in here af-
ter the beginning of the European war
Kelanofske left the ship and has since
been employed on various iobs. At
thevtinie the restriction against alien
enemies entering the waterfront area
was piiinto effect he had a job work-
ing on due of the ships in port.

Kelanofske was turned over to the
federal authorities by Detective Carter.

1
PASSENGERS ARRIVED

P.T "tr. ilauiis Ken. Jsuuarr 111.

KltOM HAWAII--!'- . T. 1'Uillliw. H. (
HHml. Frank rolTeev A. I'. Henry, Mrs.
W. () ftlsttiils. Frank. IliiUlemt, .Jndue
llsn-- Irwtn. Minn II. (i. Mci'nlie. Mrs. SI.
A. Wlirlit. Mr. mill Mr. V. K. I'uthliert,
Mantem t'utlilM-r- l ilwi. K. Wtjiht. Mrs. V.
K. Makalnat auil child. M. 1 nam In, W. I.tersou and two children. Mm. V. Kuetiu
Mrs. Alice Keklid, Ml Kalshlkl. Ml I..
H. Hcotf. Mrs. O. A. Krntt. Mr. aurt Mrs.
V. M. nsnnvr. WIhh biumer. I.. K. !avt.A. H. Prem-ott- . Uev. I.. Kroll. IIIhIioii Itesta-r- t

k. II, W, Kinney, ltev. I'. Welilier. H.
W. Ilaiumimd. Mm. U. Ifiirxt. K. II. Naga-tau-

James W. Murphj. K. M. Iltim-an- . A.
W. Tarter, A. O. Henderson, (i. A. Duwer.
N. T. NlelNon.

FHIIM MAPI John I.. Flenitnu. Ir. W.
1). Haldaln. Mr. and Un. It llemlimHergt. A K. Ilnm n. Mr. ami Mr. I. IIIhb-nhl- ,

(). Kuntokl, J. Fukuva. .. Kawsbara
H. HawiU. .1. A. I'arla. J K, Naruae, A.
IIoiiko, 10. TuKaxhluia, M. Kudo, v. Kada-uia- .

PASSENGERS DEPARTED
Ily str l'reHldent for Kan FrauvlM-o- ,

January ID Mrs. T I'. IIiihu, Mlaa A. II.
Klrdavye. Mrs. A. M. I'urtU, Cal't T M
Church, Mrs. W. H. Douglas, J. 11. Palfk,
Mrs. I. Franklin, llimh (ialliraitli. UlrtUlllMiile, MIhb Margaret Gray. Ham iol-I- I

no. Sir. anil Mrs. A. Handler-- . Dr. A. !.
Hunt. Mr. and Mm. K. Kouo. Mm. James
A- Kennedy, Mrs. H. Fred ('. I,yer,
I. Manhvtiii. (j. F. Maxee. (isorae H. Mar-
tin. Mr. M. A. Madnen. Mr. and Mrs. 4.

Master M. Nielsen, 8. Nlnhlinura,
John '. Nunea, Mlaa M. 1'rykn, (.'apt. i T.
I'bllllus. Mr. '. I. lteKo. Mr. and Mr.
4. I". Heifo. Mlaa Dorothy Hesjo, I jf.
Hhsers, William K. Hwtrt, Captain andMr. I'. A. Hwlft. J. O. HHra, Mr. K. H.

MtH Maraaret
J. W. Himsie. Qertre F. Tralma. Frsd W.
Wallace, li. . Vsowaus, O. Jvbnsoit.

Attorneys Fatted

Upon EstateS i
Asserts Ashford

Judgef Takes Occasion To Tell of
;tees' Secured When Ha Pro-- v

vides Maintenance For; Heir Jo
a' Parker Ranchi khii- -

In rendering a decision granting s
yearly allowance of 413,650 .for the
maintenance ': of little fouf yer-ol- d

Riekird Smart,' son of tha lata.Thelma
Parker 8mar, and heir to all the vast
Parker ranch and to other estates on
Hawaii, Circuit Judge Ashford yester-
day took occasion to flay lawyers ,who,
he aaid, had. raided'! the Parker Ea:
tate during litigation sometime- - aga
and were gives fees amounting to $90,- -

Haddled with tha payment of these
vast feee from his income, the little fel-
low 'a maintenance waa set at $2000,
despite tha desire of his grandmother,
Mrs. Elizabeth Knight to bring the boy
np on and give him tha
education which his wealth, at it seem-
ed to her, should be had.

"The author of an incomparable
poem speaka of the 'short and simple
annals or tne poor' ", said judge Ash-
ford in his opening paragraph, . "I
would heartily wish that the 'annals'
of this 'poor little rich boy' were equal-
ly short and simple."
Auto Purchase Included
; In his decisloa the Judge deoided that
tha maintenance should be 112,650,
which Is 12,550 mora than Mrs. Knight
asked for, and about 1500 more than
the special master, Attorney .Carl R
Carlsmith, recommended. This is to
Include the purchase of an automobile
at 12500. There will be. for the com-
ing twelve months 10,050 for the use
ef the boy and those in charge of him.
When the father and mother of the
boy died a few years ago,, the courts
placed Kiehard rtmart in tne'tontrol
of his grandmother, formal Judge' W. L.
Whitney issning ait order establishing

2000 a year as the annual expense for
bis bringing np. Mrs. Knight ; last
ver asked that thia be increased and
in order to arrive at a basia for thia
request Attorney Carlsmith, appointed
as special msater, --went to haa Fran
cisco and examined minutely into the
reasons, and recommended, 111,000 in-
stead of the former 2000. It was de-

clared that the boy was 1eierg brought
up in aa atmosphere of the best home
influences and. naturally, owing to the
wealth of the Parker Estate, his grand
mother had rented a suite of apart
ments: whlrh the ' atUrnev - considered
was Justified under all circumstances.

The Judge deeided also that of the
Annual amount allowed, 250 a' month
should be given to Mrs. Knight as eon
tributory to- - tha upkeep of the borne,
ss ayiOO a year for a governess, this
fsjflSifil o cease when the boy reaches
Hie" 'age of six yeafs.' Thereis,-Hwe-

150 a month for auto- - upkeep, includ-
ing chauffeur, or 1800 a year.
Allowance Tot Charities

Following a custom of years the Judge
allows 100 a year for charities and
donations, to be used largely in gifts
to employes or the i'arker Kanch, In-

cluding pensioners too old for active
service in roping the steers whieh have
made the ranch the most famous in
toe entire Pacific region.

The judge calls attention to the fact
that the Smart baby has an income of

90,000 a year and aays also that the
annual income of the grandmother is
about 40,000.

The Judge is strong in the belief
that the child should be raised in Ha
waii, although Mrs. Knight "has assert'
ed many times that the boy's health
is better in Ran Francisco than any
where else, and this is said to be be
cause of the frail health of the boy's
parents. Commenting on this phase
Judge Ashferd ssys:

"I could heartily wish that the de
votion referred to might be manifest
ed by a greater degree of unselfish
ness with respect to the plaee and r.li
matie conditions of the 'child 's resi
denee. It must not be supposed that
she '(Mrs. Knight) is the only person
alive to whom the welfare and rearing
of the child can be safely or advan
tageouslv entrusted." The judge be
lieves that ten rooms for apartments
are a lot for a woman and a bov. He
also believes that 500 is altogether too
much for clothes for a four year old
boy, figuring this down to 1.36 a day.
jTsreus upon "Kaias"

Switching then to the "raids" on
the estate, he 'says these were about as
beneficial to the interests of Richard
Smart as "is the Hun invasion of Bel
gium to the liberty, art and architee
ture of that unfortunate country."

The "raids" he refers to included
the litigation following Mrs. Knight's
contest of the will of her daughter, the
late Mrs. Thelma Parker Smart.

"With his death (ot the father f
Richard Smart1!", adds Judge Ashford
"the comparatively small Income pro
vlded for this baby boy through the
medium of the father's trust flpe'd to
the Trent Trust Co., and which lv the
'compromise' mentioned, and as order
of the court based thereon, had been
saddled with the greater part of these
fees also went by the board. There
waa consternation in the ramp nf the
attorneva whose claims were at yet un
paid."'

WILLIAM SILVA
In the death of William gylva at

Waikapu last Sunday, Maul lost one
nf her verv oldest residents, says last
Friday 's Msui News. He wss born
here and claimed to be ninety seven
yeara of age, his father being a For
iuguese sailor named Antonio Bylva
and his mother an Hawaiian woman
According to his own statements, his
father must have arrived here ahead of
the, original miasionaries. Deceased was
the father of seven children, but is
survived by only one Mailana Sylva,
of Honolulu.

M
NEW CABINET, FORMS

SANTIAGO, January 19 (Associat
ed Press) A paw Cilia cabinet lias

Make Ks seat.

SPEfiD YOUR T.IO

;;lDAyEinOO;:
Put It Into "Baby Bonds", and

Watch Tour Quarters Grow

liri Into Big Dollars" ,...

fitn the peopl.e1 s)f rllWiai rol?

f!awll absorb the. 00,000,000- - worth
savings s(rrbsWtUi;T1mi8,i1.j JjJ

by the government, Ihejtt wllft be)

richeby 9,840,000. This la the amount
Of interest Jthern .Jfrt vtltfl'
naryi, lutae date, ot maturity,,,.

The war savings stamps sell, for t-- 1

each thia month,1 Every month they
will cost one cent more, sd that ln De- -

eenibef the price wiHbe4.2X Figuring

, . ;

, ,

'

;

;

"

(he Jul pric af 4.18 at tW average,
the people of California and Hawaii Jwill pay 50,160,000 for ita 00,000,000' '

worth ot stamps, and gain from ,
the amount named above.

' The total issue of war savings stamps
provided for-a'y- : the government is ,s

2,000,000,000. The interest rata la
four per eent, compounded quarterly. ,V

Eaby Bonds Tor All
la offering war savings stamps--

"Baby Bond" to the people, the
government has, of course as a prime ;J
consideration the raising of 2,000,000,. '

000 needed for the prosecution of the
war. Beyond this, however, according
to Robert W Hhingle, Territorial Oi- - ' ..
rector of War Hayings )n Hawaii,. there ,

js a purpose of equal importance, that '

of discouraging wantefnl spending. .

"If the people of the United Htates
continue to spend their money with the

freedom they . have in 'tha past
and continue to demand the luxnriea to ,
whieh they have beep accustomed in
times of peace,' there will .. not be ' J
enough of either labor or materials- ;,

available to take rare of the govern-
ment's war needs," says Hhlnglo,
writing from Ban Francisco. ' ,
Foatpona Plaaaorea
,"jy ftfregoilljlustiriea,' Or postpon-

ing their pleasures, aa National Direc-
tor Frank A. Vanderlip haa expressed
It, the people will be able to surrender
to the- - government the purchasing now- - '
sr of a portion of their money. This
same, money invested in War Savings
stamps will make pf the .people both
savers and servers."

The, tstamps are being offered in a
aonstantly increasing number of places.
One million agencies sre to be estab-
lished throughout ' the United States
within the next thirty days. Califor-
nia have 50,000 banks, stores ami
offices in which people may buy both
the thrift nruljya Savinga stamps,
Uncle Sain '' new securities, and Ha-
waii have several hundred such
agencies.
Campaign Starts HeTe

The campaign bf the publicity com
mittee on war savings stamps started
yesterday, and morning with
page advertisements, is the newspapers "r
lTw r : A - . i. , . i . i , ,

" - . ..IS- Rl, Mill " U HICJ
should be bought by the people.- C.
Brewer t Company contributed the
page yesterday afternoon and the (.
K. it Lv Railroad the page in this morn-ing- 's

Advertiser.
Other publicity features will be add-

ed within a few days aa soon as the
campaign is thoroughly organized. The
aim of the committee will be to reach
the women of the community, the
school-childre- and others who are not
ordinarily approached in these eam-palgn-

It is felt that the larger part
of the investments in both kinds of
stamps will come from these claiwes of
the community.
Postmen Will Help

Printed blanks are being included in
the advertising matter, which be
used as orders for stamps when filled
out by the householder and given to the
mail carrier of the district. Each mail
carrier will deliver to the patrons on
his route any stamps ordered by them
through the blanks, which he will turn
in to the postmaster in order to receive
his suppv of stamps. It is also proba-
ble that the carriers will take word of
mouth orders and deliver stamps the
following day. Payment in all cases is
to be made on delivery.

The four minute men will take up
the subject of war savings during tlio
week under the direction of Judge W.
I.. Whitney. Those who will appear at
the Liberty and Bijou theaters include
A. Lewis Jr., Monday evening, Rudolf
Buchly, Tuesday, E. W. Hntton, Wed-
nesday, A. K. Qriffiths, Thursday, A. F.
Judd, Fridny, ami W. T. t'arden, Katur- -

The education and publicity commit-
tee, with A. Lewi a chairman, will
meet iu Room 407, Bank of Hawaii
building, Tuesday afternoon at two
o'clock to further amplify their ideas
of the publicity campaign to be launch-
ed.

John Guiljl has written to all the
plantations which have Alexander t
Baldwin a their agent in regard to
putting iq a. stock pf thrift and war
savings stamps, aud it is almost cer-
tain that each of these plantations will
send for a supply at once. Other lueui
bers of the committee appointed to
cover the sugar, agencies and planta-
tions will also to tha different
plantation heads ou all the islands in
regard to the stamps.

,.,.

COMING UPRISING IN

FINLAND IS RUMORED

STOCKHOLM, January 10 (Asso-
ciated Press) Rumors are current here
that an uprising Js coming in Finland.
It is learned that there are Signs of a
movement akin to that of the Bolshe-
vik! movement in' Russia, whieh is dis-
turbing the bourgeoisie of Helsingfyrs,
the Finnish, capital.

CUBE THAT COUGH.
When you have a troublesome cough,

it doea not mean that you have con-
sumption or that you are going to have
it, but it does mean that your lungs are
threatened, and it is just as well to be
en the safe and take Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy before it is too
late. For by all dealers. Benson,
Smith k Co., Ltd., agents for Hawaii.
Advertisement. j
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HEAVY BLOWS WEAKEN
U. fIliJgttiALESTI N E
General Advance' Is. Made To!

. . Depth of a Mile Against Front
Four Miles' In Length Putting

. Moslems To Hurried Flight

ALLEN BY DESTROYS HIS v

V ' ENEMIES BY PIECEMEAL

Ottoman Forces Are Reported To
. Be ; Discouraged and ' In No

position To Offer Effective Op-

position To British,

LONDON, January .

Press) ' Another
utrong blow was struck on Friday
by General Allenby against the
Turks in Palestine and another
British victory has been recorded,
ro nearly decisive as to materially
weaken- - the defense which the
Turks are now making to save
Damascus and Aleppo.

The British, who b'ave.been
steadily clearing" away the Turks
from the various mountain cnxi-pos- ts

north of the Holy City,
made a general advance on Fri-

day in the neighborhood of Ain
Yebrud, twelve miles north of
Jerusalem, capturing the Turkish
positions for a depth of a mile
along a four mile front. The
Turkish resistance was complete-
ly overcome and the defenders of
the trenches fletl precipitately be-

fore the British charge, abandon-
ing great quantities of supplies.

The Tommies and their Indian
allies inflicted heavy casualties
and took numerous prisoners, as
many as they could handle. The
number of Turks who surrender-
ed embarrassed the British in
their advance.

DESTROYS PIECEMEAL
According to unofficial state-

ments. Sir Edmund Allenby js
not attempting to pierce the
Turkish lines of defense but is
gathering up or , destroying the

I
Turkish arwy? picmer,mUng
blows that will bring results in
supplies and prisoners without
scattering the Turks. Through
this destruction of the Turkish
fighting force it is hoped to clear
the way for a later rapid advance
upon Damuscus and hater; Aleppo,
the railroad junction point where
it is expected that he will make a
junction with the British from
Bagdad, under General, Sir Wil-

liam Marshall. r
Once the German-te- Turks in Sa-

maria are safety held a prisoners er
have been wiped out, the way to Da-i-

aw us U open, with the British ia con-
trol of the Medina-Damascu- s railroad.
This line form v junction with that
now used by General Marshall in his
advance north from Bagdad at Aleppo
aud from thence is complete to the
shores of the Bosphorus.

Correspondence from Genera to the
Daily Mail states that the uninterrupt-
ed successes of the British in the Eu-
phrates Valley and in Palestine have
disheartened the Turks and almost
opened the way for a Turkish confes-
sion of defeat. The Daily Mail corres-
pondent wires:
Beady For Peace

" 'In spite of censorship and the se
cret police, reports continue to reach

1 if.;urn buuui cunnnions ine siaie or
in Constantinople,' Medhat

Bey said to me this afternoon. 'Tur
key has reached the end of its tether,
TL. .. - T - i i i.n 'o rnjuurw ui jnuMirm Dai jiruusuiv
proved the finishing blow, although,
goaded on by the Genunna, the Young
Turk government may eoutinne to I

tyrannize over the people little
longer.

"'Latest reports from Constantino-
ple emphasize the tremendoua impres-
sion made by the capture of Jerusalem,
not only upon the masses of the ceo- -

ple, but even upon influential members
of the committee of union and prog- - J

ress. The unwillingness or inability of
Germany to help Turkey haa oeca-- ;
sioned a feeling of revulsion among
pro Oerman circlea, which may have
far reaching consequences. -

j

Condition of Pool1 Terrible
'"'The stop the war or separate j

peace movement in Constantinople 1

derives its principal impetus from
VA ...iuii,,!, nluari.. ik.

rather than from any feeling of dis i

may ut the dwindling of Turkish pow-
er and prestige, , The terrible condi-
tions of the poorer classes cannot easi-
ly be exaggerated. Bankruptcy threat-
ens the country,

" 'Assurance of financial heln from
(ireut Britain and Frarc.e would for-"sr- d

atly the separate peace move-
ment.' "
Founded Peace League

Medhat Bey is a grandson of Med-
hat Pasha, who prevailed upon Abdul
Hamicl to grant a constitution in Tur-
key. He is founder of the League ut
Peace and Liberty, the principal s

of whleh are to persuade the
Turkish, government to make a sepa-
rate peace and to unite and reconcile
the various nationalities which make
up the Ottoman Empire and to rood-inix- e

' '.'.'"J- - '

V''.'
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rUtlullUAlU IS'

ALREADY BETTERED

Results of Enforced Holiday Ap-

pear Quickly, Unloading Cars' Is Beinp Urged - r

WAHlrtOTON', Jairtry,80--(AsiK-elat- ed

Tress) Already report are be-

ing received of improvement in the
eol situation at the principal pofta,
where vessel are loading, and ia the
railroad situation, the freight conges-
tions in many of the principal eeatera
belnj materially relieved. Shipper
are being urged to onload their freights
aa rapidly as possible and to take ad-
vantage of the enforced holiday on
the manufacturers to eleaa up what
goods are in transit and leave the rail-
roads free to resume accustomed move-
ment next week.

The bunVerin situation is" working
Keen out as anticipated. Uol Is mov-
ing freely to New York, Boetoa and
Philadelphia and all demands for bank-er- a

are being met. Fuel Administrator
Oarfield has asked Chairman Hurley of
the shipping board to pool the light-era-

facilities of the port of New
York, In order that there may be no
delays and ne' duplications of effort.
This Chairman UoHey has agreed to do.

There is seme complaint from those
forced put of work by the fael holiday
order and Representative London, the
Socialist member of the house,' spoke
for these yesterday. He presented a
resolution asking for an appropriation
to relieve the distress of these (

wage
earner. , '

UDOWl'S
PUTDOVHONCOAST

Shipping Companies Are Ordered
To Refrain From Giving in-

formation On Sailings ,

Since the commencement of the war,
or shortly after the United State got
into the war awing, the censorship on
shipping new waa asked by the sec-
retary of navy, which was observed ia
toto by The Advertiser, and only in
Sart by other here, while upon th

moat of the papers went ahead,
disregarded the appeal to loyalty and
published shipping news right and
ess .- - jy 4i .. . ... ,v.

t- - NewTBe-- Advertiser and other loc.nl
paper art publishing shipping new in
full,' 'due to permiaaion which The Ad-
vertiser secured from the secretary of
avy through correspondence, and at

the same time the Sen Francisco ship-
ping companies were notified to give
out iro information' whatever. ' The

of? Janaary 11 nays:
'?,M tocal pansengar 'steamer companies
dojne business .between here and Ho-
nolulu 'aad foreign ports,, were notified
yesterday 'te gfveeuV no Information
a t the arrival or departure of their
steamers, 'except to Tona fide pur-
chasers of . tickets. Thia affects prin-
cipally the Pacific Mail, the Matson
Bteam Navigation Company, and the
Toye Klsen Kalsha."

T

TOKIO, January 19 (Hpeciul to
NlppO Jiji) Viscount Ishii, head of
the Japanese 'war. commission, hu re-

fused the- - appointment of ambasNailor
to Washington from Japan. It is ex-

pected that K. Matsui, Japanese am
baseador to Pranne, will be iiame'l for
(he post at Washington.

Ambassador Sato arrived in Seattle
Ust evening, ana the N. Y. K. liner
waitetl oae day for the arrival of hi
partv. He is exnected to innn r his. ..

Ambassador Matsui is considered to
be one of the leading diplomats iu. ... "js)an, ana inasmuch as the post ii
an important one, it is exported that
he. will be selected.

ITALY BARS BASEBALLS

FOR AMERICAN PLAYERS

BOME,' January 20 f Associated
Pressl "Baseballs and V.t rn ue.
lea toys," it the dictum pronounced bv
the Italian oustoms authorities in .ta
fng ban on the importation of thes.
article, for, Americans in Italy. Recent
ly the Americana purchased the fc
baseball available here and then order
e.l mora from the United. Htates. There
also is a shortage of bat,
. : . n

CDUfclC- - DDF iii i rnUCnMAPJd AH t MLLtU
iifursi sinslTiur nnnnintn uMno imnd unuri

BERLIN, January 10 (Associated
Press) As the' result of a railroad
bridge accident, three cars toduy fell
into the river Nnhe, killing twentv
rive soldiers and injuring many others.

-
cratorjp.

Every young child is eu'ceptible to
croup. Don't wait until this dreadful
disease attacks your little one before.
you prepare foT lt. It come, iu the
plht when ohttmlatal shop, usually
los d, and this alone should be a warn- -

intr. Get end- keep Chamber'ain 'h
tktugb Remedy at hand. It never fails,
S' ts qnleklv std Is absolutely harmless,
ror sa's ry ail dealers, tienson, Hmith

V. Ltd., agent for Hawaii. Ad ver- -

tisoaatas.

reason ror bia resignation upon bis
turn to Tokio.

ana

Turkey.

are

y IT AWATIAH CAZTTE.

SHORT LINES MAY

BE RETURNED SOON

Railroad' Administrator Says
Government Will Cease Con-

trol of Roads Not Needed

WASHINGTON, January IP (Asso-
ciated Press) The senate interstate
commerce committee todny summoned
before it Heeretary MeAdoo, director-genera- l

of the new government railway
system, to explain the working of the
government railroad administration.
McAdoa said that short ines which are
not needed in the big government
scheme will shortly be released from
operation under the order. Those which
are npt taken for government use will
rvonive no compensation.

"If some are necessarily hurt they
will hsve to stand it," be said, and de-
clared that the freight congestion is
clearing and that there js much Im-

provement in the bunker coal situa-
tion. He said that more coal is now
moving toward New York than at any
time during the past month.

MeAdoo has divided the railroad ad-
ministration into three sections. A. H.
Snyth. New York Central, will direct
operations in the East; K. R. Rnshton
Chicago tc Knrthwestern, western divi-
sion; C. H. Markham, Illinois Central,
southern control.

James Y. Holilen, vice president of
the Kansas City and Southern Rail
road, haa been appointed by MeAdoo
to supervise the federal shipping board
railroad traffic under the government.

VLADIVOSTOK QUIET

WHEN WARSHIPS COME

, WASHINGTON, January 80 ( Asso-
ciated Press) For the protection of
the interests of their respective coun-
tries warships of Japan and Great
Britain have entered Vladivostok har-
bor and have the city under their guns.
The effect of their arrival is reported to
have been salutary.

Private cables received by Japanese
from Tokio told of the arrival of a
Japanese warship and said that fol-
lowing its arrival the former disorder
had quieted.

see

TEUTONS IS LESSENED

NEW YORK, January iO (Assoc ia
ted Press) Weakening in the effect
iveness of the Austro (lermau offensive
tactics against the Italians is indieated
by the reports received from Italian
headquarters. On the Piave River sec
tor the attacks launched against the
Italian positions on Thursday proved
ineffective anil there were no advaneey
recorded.

On the western front yesterday there
were no infantry movements of im-

portance though in some sectors there
were some artillerv duels of violence
These were noted in the reports of artil
lery engagements of grenter violence in
the Champagne sector.

1

LONDON, Jauunry 20 (Associated
Press) Demonstrations . against the
method of - the food administration
bureau were made yesterday at Brigh-
ton, in some of the towns of Kent and
in other places, the people demanding
that some better method of food dis
tributiou be put into effect. In orddr
to obtulu supplies now in many casos
men, women and children are forced
to stand in line waiting for their turns.

yachtTsIBId

NEW YORK, January 1 (Associa-
ted Press) The yacht Joyeuse whose
otvner is Emit 11. Kleuge, an unua
tnralixed German was seixed todny by
the I'nited Htates marshal. Federal
official say the yacht was equipped
with wireless apparatus and with
u Hweilish crew aboard was playing
huvon loll it the Atlantic coast.r
ZINC PRODUCERS SEEK

STABILIZING OF PRICE

WASHINGTON, January 20 (Asso
elated I'maa) The riue producers have
fthked tlfte government to fix the prices
upon zinc and sine products for the
Ijurpoae of stabilizing the market. '

e--

iadsUCCC ie crwinrn' nt
AS FINANCIAL ADVISER

,

TOKIO, January IB (Special to Ha- -

wall Hhinpo) A financial adviser to
the Chinese government Baron Y. Sa- -

katsnl will soon leave for Peking.
Karon Hakatanl was formerly mioia- -

ter of fluauca.
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mlLITARY CABINET

PLANTS ANNOUNCED

BY OREGON SENATOR

Bid Will Be Introduced Through
Senate Committee On Mil-

itary Affairs Soon

COUNCIL OF THREE AND

BUYER OF MUNITIONS

Kearns Favors Registering All

Over Sixteen Years Of Age
For Moral Effect

NEW YORK, Jntiury 20 ( Associated
Press) A war cabinet, described bj
Senator Chamberlain as "m military
cabinet" is to be recommended to thi
senate probably tomorrow in a ' bill
which hns been prepared in the senate
committee on military affairs. Ho Hen
tor Chninlierlain announced last night

in an address upon the war and th
military preparations, of the I'nited
states, delivered before the Republican
Club.

This bill is In addition to the measure
to create a wnr advisory council of
three members, all civilians, which har
already boon, favorably reported to the
senate for action.
Speak For Preparedness

A " Preparedness' address was deliv
ered before the club by Representa
tive Koarns of Ohio, hn announced
'hat if he could shape the legialatioa
he would enact a law under which ev-
ery Amerioan boy between sixteen and
twenty-on- e years old would be immedi-
ately compelled to register and submit
o a decree of military training, to be

ready to enter the service on his
twenty-firs- t birthday.

"The- - psychological effect of such'
'aw would be immediately notieed I

lermnny," he said. "By" It Germany
vonld be notified that the T'nited Stater
'Mends to mortgage her man power for

six-yea- r war. Such a notjfieatior
onld iro a long way towards bringing

o the Germans the impossibility of thei)
victory and the futility of carrying or
'he war in the expectation of wearin

I Mit their foes."

E

IS

TOKIO, January 19 (Special to
Vippu Jiji) K. Courand, newly ap
pointed ambassador to Jspaa from Baa
ia. arrived in Tokio Uterday aa

representative of frtho HftsheVUd - gov
mment; He wasnot wfiietallly' rMelVVfl
i the Japanese 'govermftit ho not yet
eeogniied the gewrregifnr irt Russia

Ambassador Kerqprnsky, who wa
'Ppointed inibaKsnilnr To Japan by
Cerensky. is still in Tokio, and has an
'ounced that he will stay until Japar
as, givtn or refused recognition of the

'ntest form of government set up i?
Russia.

QUICKSILVER MINE IS
FOUND IN SAN FRANCISCO

HAN FB AN CISCO, .lanunry (). A
eigliborhooil quicksilver mine located
n the edge f ilie Italian quarter here
s returning n ch yielil daily to sev-
eral boys who discovered the liquid orr

liile riiniinnK'i'K for a lost baseball, it
was reported here today. Operating

it ti barrels, pans anil nil i nns, the boy
irospectors lire recovering about sev
nty pounds of quicksilver a dfty. i'
ia said. It was believed here that
he find is part of a 100,430 stock heir"
ii the warehouse of l Sittle 4 Co., u
o the time of the. earthquake here in

'!0ii. The buiUHTiR was dotruyed b
'ire aud shoc,l and the valuable metal

1 Hi Pi I Irani the broken casks am'
A'as lust.

POOR AND UNFORTUNATE
WILL BE WEDDING GUESTS

I.OM ANGELES, Jnnuniy 20 (Asso
iated Press) Two thousand wedding

rueats, chosen I'roin a moi if the poo'
ind unfortunate of Los Aiiieles, wen
ntertained yestrnlav by Dr. E. K

Voakuin, in honor of tlie niarrine o
"lis daughter. Miss Ruby Voakuin um:
vVilliam M. Whitney of New York.

Doe for Yoakum lias conducted a mis
don here for iiiauy years, lie know
'lUndredH of unfortunates who beeaus--

physical ufflii-tio- or other liamli
aps have little opportunity for en
oynieut. When the date was fixnd foi
lis iltiiighter'a tredding lie unnouneei'
ii plnus for its observnuee. and basei
lis action upon a qiiotnt ion from tin
Hil.le

"When thee mrikest a dinner or i

nipper, all not thy friends, nor tin
retlireu, neither thy kinsmen, nor any
nil neipli liors. but tlie poor, tin
naimcd, the liinie, the blind. "

Marine Insurance
Rates Decline As
Risks Are Smaller

KlNlinv, ,1 a n ii ii 'v '.'n

press) With the dim-
inishing risk I'roni submarines,
tle pi-ii-

-- irie t"iin'rs a -- e
now underbidding the govern-
ment liureuux tor business,

Hn nnnon"i'inent in
the Times yesterday. That paper
states that l.loyds is now under

1 iti.M, yshins smt cari'oes at
premiums, much below the flat
rate offered by the government
wnr insurnuee department and
lower than the rate quoted by
the American government. In-

surance is steadily being trans'
ferred from the official to the
private underwriters.

-

'
, ".

BOLSHEVIKI OUTVOTED .Vf
LEAVE CONVENTION

SENATE PASSES BILL FOR
ENROLLMENT OFFILIPINOS

WABIllNUl'ON, January 20 ( Associated Press)-T- he house bill
enrolling into the service of the L'nlted States the militsrv organizations
of the Philippine Islands passed in the senate vestnrday and is now in thehand of the President fof signature.

Under this measure the Philippine Constabulary, the Philippine
Scouts and the recently organised Philippine militia, auirbcriiiK in nil in
exceas of twenty five thousand men will be enrolled in the American
rank. Many of the organisations are now readv for active serviee, with
American officers.

Wilson's Announced Terms
Are Approved By Hungarians

BEBNE, Jununry 20 ( Associated Press) Count Karolyi, the Hungarian
statesman who baa just visited Mwitrerlsnd, approved in general of PresideutWilson 'a view of peace term, in a score or more speeches and statements which
ho made while here. In Connt Karolyi' opinion, the necessary conditions for alasting pence are renunciation of all annexationist aims and the complete demo-
ralisation " he belligerent powers. Speaking particularly of Hunirarr ' be

. " -said: i'
"The new s. heme for electoral reform in Hungarv, while it does not mean

eqnah uniyemul and secret voting, yet brings with it a reasonable extension ofthe ngnr to vote, and is therefore, to be regarded aa a step in the way towardshat democratization which ia necessary if a lasting peace is to be secured andthe first reault of which will be a complete reform of Parliament to the end' thatthe Government will bo dependent on the mass of the people, and not marelvon the middle classes.
"Aa for the problem of nationalitiea in Hungary, it will solve itself auto

w? i7 " th" Who1 "Jr",em of government has been democratized. The
Mittel-Lnrop- a scheme will inevitably result in the perpetuation of war, and is tol0 condemned on that account. Freedom in commercial relation ia a necessarvattribute to a lasting peace, and Hungary must have a free hand in all economicquestion and not be bound to Germany by any agreement."

RATION CUT TO

GIVE U. S. SHIPS

WASHINGTON, January 5 Sacri-
fices which the French people are mak-
ing in order to conserve ships for trans-
porting American soldiers to France i
strikingly emphasised in an order just
issued by the French government limit-
ing bread consumption to seven oonee
a day per person.

"Only the very poor, and men and
women doing the hardest kind of man-
ual labor," a food administration

any ,!' may , hav ) more
than seven ounce of war bread s day
in Franco from now on. The entire
French wheat crop had been requisi-
tioned by the government. "Thi sac-
rifice has been accepted by th French
people uncomplainingly on the govern-
ment explanation' that only by such
restriction can American reinforce-
ments be transported in ship that oth-
erwise would earry grain for' their
bread. V

"These extremely severe ipelwures,"
the French statement aUJv 'especially
the seven ounras a (W, have deeply
impressed public opinion.

"Men who are Very poor or
manual labor get aWiut twenty-on- e

ounces of bread a eTa'y ; women who are
very poor or who? are employed on hard
work, eet'.-ifbo- seventeen ounces n
day. .'ATI others get seven ounces,
waielk i less than half n pound loaf,
or not more than four or five slices."

SOLDIERS AND SAILORS v

CLUB ALWAYS CROWDED

SEATTLE, Washington, January 20

(Associated Press) 8o many d

men are patronizing the Sol-
diers and Sailors Club recently es-

tablished here as a part of the
Var ('amp Community Movement,
hat the club's dormitories are to

be enlarged. There are 230 beds
in the dormitories now and on a recent
Saturday night they were all occupied

ml soldier and sailors were sleeping
ou matresaes on the floors About
'weuty-flv- e more beds are to be added.
The men pay thirty-fiv- ceut a uight
ror tne beds.

"Blue" Spells Mean

Bad Kidneys?

pi m ' wnnrrafw

"Blue, "worried, half-sic- people
should find out the cause of their trou
bles. Often It is merely faulty kidney
action, which allows the blood to get
loaded up with poisons that irritate the
nerves. Backache, headaches, diiziutsi,
and annoylug bladder troubles are
added proofs that the kidiievs nee I

help. Use Dean's Backache Kidi ev
Pills. Thousands thank them for telisf
from just sueh troubles.

"When Your Back is Lame Kemeni
ber the Name." (Don't simply ask fur
a kidney remedy ask distinctly fni
Dosn's Backache Kidney Pills and take
no other). Doan's Backache Kldnev
Pill are sold by all druggists and store
keeper, or will be mailed on receipt of
prloe by the Hollister Drug Co., or
Beason vpinitb Co., agents for '

Han-til- litis nd. ( Advertitwowv

-- s)

PERSHING WANTS

A SOBER ARMY
'

MkaaaMMsnav

Order Permitting Light Wine and
Beer Issued To Accord

With Local Sentiment

WITH THE AMERICAN ARMY IN
FRANCE, Friday, December 8 Gen.
Pershing told cot respondents today that
the question of prohibiting th sale, of
all intoxicating liquor to American
troop whieh he favor is being dis-

cussed with the French government.
Ho explained his recent order prohlbit-b- r

th ! of all intoxicant' except
light wine and beer and the conditions
prevailing in . France which caused it
to bo drawn aa it waa. '

"The question f prohibiting the sale
of all intoxieanta to-- America troops
is under discussion with the French
government," Gen. Pershing said,

btit, of course, there are difficulties
fieye-i- France that do not exist in
the United State. The general order
issued Dec. 18 was a long step toward
the prevention of drinking among our
men.

"It was not bv any means Intended
to convey an; injunction to the Amer-
ican troops to drink light wine ami
beer, but quite the reverse. It was
drawn to conform to the French regu-
lation on the Subject.
Prohibited Strong Liquor

"It stated oaly that light wine nnd
beer would lie permitted and prohibit-
ed the purchase of and acceptance of
gifts of whiskey, brandy, champagne,
or similar beverages. It ordered that
all drinking places where sueh articles
are sold he forbidden American sol
diera. It; is th same regulation made
in Franc by the British army and
by the French.

"Although I am heartily In' favor of
prohibition for the Amerii an expedi-
tionary force, the situation in Fraure
ami the I'uited States is not the same.
Comparatively few French people drink
water as we do; they drink wine in
stead. This is partly because the French
water supply is not as sure as ours.

"French wine is light and much less
intoxicating than is generally supposed.
An intoxicated Frenchman is a rare
sl(ht. French beer also is by no menus
strong. The French government is
sues to its soldiers a regular wine ru
tion.
Record of Army Excellent

"Obviously there are obstacles to for-
bidding wine shops in the zone of the
army to do business at all, which prae- - j

ticully is what the French would have
to ilo. Local sentiment will play a large
part in the determination of the ques
tions.

"The same order which forbade sol
diers taking strong drink contained the
most rigid regulations to prevent the '

spread of the ux-ia- l diseases. The two)
quetioua are connected closely. Thus'
far the. record of the ariuv in both
reflects has been most excellent. It
is highly Kiatifyiii); to me and is a
testimonial to the high character of
the American soldier. Everything pus
slide is being done to protect his iimiuls
mid his health and to muse In in an
honor to himself ami his countrymen. ' '

t
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IS KILLED BY FALL

TOKIO, .Ihiiiiiiiv Hi (Hpeeial to
Nippu .Jiji) l.ieuteimut Sakuuiotn,
one of the best known minims in
.lupan, and the man who nin.le the flrt
Iiiiik distsnee tli);lit in the l.aiul of the
i tierrv Hlossom-.- . whs hilled ut To
kornsawu yesterdsv while nnikinj; u
llnjht over the nviution tield. Kmper
or Yoshihito sent or l U on hennii
the sad news, expresHin his svinpn
thy to the cowuittuder of l bo eoip.

"BfSS

Socialistic Factions tSecure Con-- vj .V1

trol of Constituent Assembijf :,
and Elect Their Own Officers
un Organizing ;

MAXIMLISTSREFUSE
TO RECOGNIZE BODY.

Breach Between Petrograd Peace
Delegates and Those From (

Berlin Appears To Be Growing :
Wider Every Hour ,

LONDON, January 20-(- An-'

Press) Outvoted ;

in the constituent convention, the
Hohheviki nave withdrawn fftfn v

the convention and have announc--'

ed that the provisional govern- -
ment of which they are in control !

'

will not recognize the acts of fie '
. '

constitutional assembly. ,

WheYi the convention was call- - V
ed to order yesterday an tmmedi-- : '

ate trial of. strength developed
over the election of a presiding
officer, the Social Revolutionists
nominating M. Torgenoff. The
first roll call elected him, by a
vote of 451 to 240. By majorities
equally one-side- d, other members
of the Social Revolutionary party
were selected for a majority1 6f
the presiding offices. '

BOLSHEVIKI WITHDRA-- - '

The Bolsheviki, declaripglha
the Social Revolutionists did not
truly represent the desires of the , ,

districts that had chosen them, ' .

left th convention hall in a body ,

shortly after President Torgenoff

The first order of business; zU :

ter the Maximilists had departed,
was the passing of a resolution-- ,

calling for an immediateebnfer-'- . '

ence of dehegates. representing all
the allies of the Entente jtpr a disr
enssion of mutual war aimA. j .

: v -- BREACH IS NEAR ,

In the meanwhile the indica .

tions of a definite break between' , '
the delegates of the ; provisional
government and the Germans are
multiplying, the Russian peace
conferees denouncing , what they .

term the "intolerable' stand", of
the Germans toward the Russian i

peace terms has been "voiced by
Foreign Minister Trotsky, of. Pe-

trograd, according to hews re-
ceived here today.

The Russian version of the f- -
.

cent peace discussion and the '','

friction thereat is that Trotsk.
asked the German delegates, fof ;

a clear statement concerning ,the
withdrawal of German troops
from such occupied sections as
Poland, Riga and Courland. For'- -

eign Minister von Kuehlmann, ; ;

one of the delegates,' first evaded ,

the issue, and finally said that .
'

Germany would decline to under- -
take the, obligation. Trotsky then

1

departed for Petrograd, predictinrj ,, '

that "the negotiations are stead-- ,. '

ily moving toward a' final rup-
ture." .. .v

Tho Lon.lon Mail's Tetrogrsd
who sends this ast, m;i :

that thr trouble arose on Thursday. The;'
(ierman version of the peace discus-
sion, which began on Wednesday, say '

that the disposition of Poland, Litbu-- '
nia and Courlaad has been the maiu
mint. ,';' ,

WtUout Bread
A eorrespondent from' Flaparanda . ..

ilpHerilM'd the Russian amine condition '

as awful. There haa been bread );

in th Orenburg district sipce (,'hrist. '
,

mas. - ;

NO HACKFELO MONEY

The n nine uf HaekfeU sV Co. earn
into the evidence at the trial of the i

llimlti plot ronspiratora again on the
e!eeiMli. in the hearings at 8a Fran- -'

eiseo, this time to make It plain that
the llrm whs not financing on of th
truvelling spies, ';

Kruest J. Kuphrat waa recalled to tkV
witness stand by Theodore Rorhe,

the defeodaats, te correct
un imiressiiu that th fnndl k4 been
supplied the witnesa in bin trip aroond
lie world as a derma agent by Uack

t'M ft Co. for the derma emBassy. :
t'i'"h'.it stted that he never had

any deuliugs directly er Udlrctly with;
the company. The fund, h taid, were
supplied to Marcua Bran 'by Prioe
ilutzfuldt of the German eubaasy,

'

i i.
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"heWTens Trades Unionists If

- They Will Not Go To Trenches
. Men At 5 Front . Have Equal

f Right! To' B Aura Home v"

RESOLUTIONWILU NOT
-- INFLUENCE KAISERBUND

ifust Flohf'ahd Not Talk If flel-
' Diumt Vis Restored and enns- -

liahs' Freed From the Brutal- -

Jties of. Mohammedan Masters
' I

fanuirV 19 (AsAt'ONDON,
Pfdss) Men at the i

'
front have the'ir rights as have
.u i,m- - r nr.

i

form the necessary labor there.
I

II the men at home refuse to go
to the trenches the men in the
trenches have. an equal right to
return home. ' Addressing a rnn-- 1

ference of Trade unionists yester-
day Premier David Lloyd George
httrled those unanswerable asser-

tions at hi hearers. His speech
' ws strong and logical and dwelt

especially on the necessity for a
. more general service iathe army.

V RIGHT TO RETURN
' '"If there are men who say they

" will not go to the trenches then
the men who have long bqen and

I
. now are ii the trenches have $

. right to say 'Neither will'' we reM
' 'main hcreVThis Uaded

'i fod in Borlia "Warstrengthput. of( for
comtnerora. Vai boa'oitabiiBh

thl witfc--, at twenty Bcboeaabarger.being, Kussia.iWitn meh

Whethorstbo goei
the Kovermaont ta tba

. ivussian army,nu icn uic uif
fellows at the front they

. ,. i
Home wnencver ucsir

and there wijl be to
,
them ' You just as
6top 'fighting 'entirely unless vol
do it weU.

Claims ignored
' lThe premier the

unionist representatives Germany
. ...would.4io j!tep,.lts. proinises

' the. Kaiser, von Hindenbnrg
6i ' Ludendorff not recog-

nize any1, claims unless they are
made certain ahat advanc-

ing, the claims are ready, willing
able to them.
orrfy fvMl would the kaiser- -

'

Germany ha refused to right
the-wrong- s of, Belgium,
George continued, has

that Mesopotamia Pales-

tine shall be restored to Turkey

and to Mohammedan rule.

DEEDS NECESSARY
You may pass all the resolu-

tions which see fit but they
will avail nothing with Ger-

many. The reply to them
come" from von Hindcnburg who
will, say: 'Pass all the trade
unionist resolution will.
cannot me out of Belgium

with resolutions spread updn
Tf want to expel the

Germans from Belgium, if

to Mesopotamia
Palestine from the of Mo-

hammedan rule, have to
fight and not 'alk.'"

The impression made by the

premieY was splendid he was
again and ag?in cheered to the

' ccHq his hearers.

iMiiiiNu"
;

POWER OF

WABlilNGTOX, Jaauary 1 (Asso-

ciated. Comparative quiet on

the wa report-

ed yeateiday ao far aa important in-

fantry movements were concerned.
On tbo Italian the aggres

sive of tbo ami taeir Aiues
continued and reports received

Bald the pressure of the Austro-(,erm- n

on th Plavo had
beea

'.', 9TKAIOHT AT IT.
'

. Tbero la no use of our " beating
around rho bush." We miht as well
out it as last. We want you
to try Chamberlaia'a Cough Eine4y
the neat yoa hare a aough or e li.
Thr i a ao far as we caa see
why yoa should not do so. Thia pre
paratioa by ilta remarkable ru-e- s has
Unload a reputation, and

overywbero apeak of it in the
highest term pf praise, It is for
by ail dvatora.' Smith A Co.,
Kid. agent' for ' AJverlise-meat'-

- ' '

GERMANY AND' UKRAINE
j IN PRIVATE AGREEMENT
NEW YOBK, lAjktoess

,td Press) AOu(irtf w MSA
'by oem.a J ttM!grmeSr ha "Wehed between

l),b,4.tM trum armn and tho
?f th recently aBapoaeed Wubiwofr
Ukraiae whlcb determine mo statu or
th, uttr. prvu that
lla nniHiitht taken tin an effort

to fo:ee. the fiande of tho Bol-fcev- iki

delegation. "
.

' r
It .k .nUnec! ia that Visa

Hertllna ha siraln postponed toe tin
(or Ma promlmd r ply la ta raickatan

t war aiUB f tM eait
aad Onm BritaU atprmD4 br
Pmiident Viloa and by Lloyd Uaorga.

In Ruuift AM fea md ton.
artaia for tb daralopneaM of yvtt.

'gr. Sg
ft. tr ita

1 Jay p. two far a tapiy,

HUNS RECOGNIZE
:

r.

RIGHT TO LGOT

FBENCH raONT, 1

' Preaa) Official reoglitiOB
bas becajgivaa by tba Gonna ffovera-mea- t

to tba of Oarmaa troop
itt Fratiro and Bolgiuta of UylHJ
baadt oa varytWnf hi- - fiad hi rt

aaa oa toa iaraia ooioagiDB; io
oWilian'a who Savo'booa deported'

rar aaie.' .r n ' ' ' 'lt:J?n."JZ'Z
or aoldicr who fcwarded the bootySer aosertainabla '

la tba Rreaf ihedo of the 'depot are
Anplaved for Bale farm-wajron- ajfri-caltor- al

impleaioota and
aad aatorlala of almost

coiloetod from the devastated diatriatk
of Belgium aad Frane. OfllcW Balea
elerKa aopoiatd by tha KofnimOiit
ar ia'ahareo, la of adver-tiaeoieat-

of ealea, porebaaora aro aot
feund and then whole lota .of

gonda are otferAd to charitable ' 'or patriotic j,

Advert iw arc JiuertM evea la

means you have frooi tho country to variooi
S 'l a .Booty Offloet'".got to yoir whole, part t work tb.ir

into this warf of else do what is Tbero

dPtdone by i j. mfl

farnittiio, pictoToa. li poreoiaia, raritftA&J&k.t.!(elothlna;.' prie paid
t Oarauui of of--

may
Aicome incy

none
might wtU

told trade

and
and

will

those

and enforce Then
and
bund accede.

Lloyd
and insist-

ed and

you
you

will

you You
turn

pa-

per., you
you

wish free and
horrors

you will

and

by

Proaa)
Weat front again

Front
Italian

from
Homo

force River
broken.

'Q

with first

time
roaaon

world-wid- e

people

.Benson,
Hsaaii.

January

been

tht opinio.

Berlin

wataa

fhiilillntil

dwnaadiao- - mhii army
Uor

Jaanary

practiaa
tkelr

koviea
tha.

hare.

other agaehta-ar-y

every Mad

but, splu

alwaya
organ

aocietiea.
menu

attention to thf opportaolUe of)lr,M"n i ". ,aePf,V
fered at the "War Offi. c dJr,et! vfHd,,1V!'la4a.

' obtala ng b&rraiaa ia asefu jroodi laHL"""" --witb.'T4V"'1
Mi-- .

i

sr. Freneb steel aro oao of
n.t

and the government for a fee nf twenty-f-

ive marks offer to with them
eertlfirate of the euthenticitv of th

trophr. Even In Oermsnv. however,
the public hao become skeptical, it it
raid, as to th oritria of maav nf tha

r relies offered for sale and the be-

lief is gaininir avonnd thst msnv of
them are specially manufactured by
Krnpp. '

- .

DRUMMER BQY HIDES

FT1P THIB1Y MflNTrR i
'

I vll, 1 1 111! I jjr lllvltllrwj
DUBLIN, January 11 ( Associated

Press) After spending thirty month
in ia occupied territory by the
Oermans,' Samuel Kldd, a youbg rish
drummer-boy- , who waa officially report-
ed killed a month after war broke out,
has Just been reportod safe in Qr-- .
many. Be was taken prikoner at BU
(juentln la August, lOH, but escaped
and tried to rejoin bia regiment. Un-
able to ltave the town he took refuge
in the home of four spinster dress-
makers, who kept him bidden for two
yeara and a half, until Ht. (juentin was
evaeuated by the eivilisa population
on March 8, last. He then decided to
surrender, and baa been sentenced to
tea year' imprisonment for refusing to
divulge th names of bia benefactors.

OFFERS PLAN TO
RESTITUTION ARCHIVES

LONDON, January 11 ( Associated
Press) At the British Academy, Pro-

fessor C.(H.' Firth, Bogius professor of
modem history, Oxford, dealt with the
dispersion aud destruction of historiesT
records during the war and with pre-
cedents for the restitution of archives
and manuscripts. After detailing the
vandalism of Germany and her allies in
Belgium, Franc aad Serbia, be gave
precedents for restitution which he
thought should be borne in mi ml aad
similar reutitutioua of archives and
manuscripts by the iliploiuat-i-ir- s

of the Allies when the present war
end.

4
NEW PEACE PROPOSALS

.;, j FROM KAISER COMING

WASHINGTON, January 19 (Asao
e itt tod Press) Htmator J. Ham Lewis
of Illinois yesterday tol.l the senate
'he had reason ro know" Hint the

Hermans were planning a uew set of
prnfMisals for an early peace.

Th sepatpr did not discbise his
sourte of information.

acordIaf to IBtrotrad danpattfcta.
t M ia rsportad Ua brMH"'btwMa
Prcaiiar LJa aad Toralia Uioiatot
Trota--f hatw4daat aaa tbat Laaio
t tfnaotly JtavtoaMd twltbltbB- - tMlkiy

calling
Booty

government
helmed

snpplv

hiding

GAIN

exacted'

af Trotaky km bUNmdflt 'of foreic
affaim rrkrada o tTk prenUr aay ba
ta latandlna; ta raMga lw otdat'.ta fore

votfr eonirmmea" Tor bSKiaeir wnici
wmld-Untlarl-

r ai''tair bftonfti- -

dpra la aad tba removal; of Trotsky
! Austria, and PrnTanV tJW deair

for ta o leka ut. ZMapKtfebfift
from Amaterdam aaid a paw; Clerical
party bad tear formed at'Maaloh aa
bad teVafrahhed't tba irelcftftac il
eoaaiderrd tba eipraaeioa ef war aim
by rracldrat Wilaoa eontaiaad m basin
apon wBiea ewio m inaagaraMa aego
tiatioot for paara. '. y s'. ,

Brporta of atriVa and! riotinf ta
Vtaa wra ree(rd by ay of ta--

rlchi

Regulars Ordered v

Honolulu Waterfront !

u ..ni..i. i. s: ,

Army guards Are Placed At' A B

;Weriv and Wilt Arrest, Air Per
sons' Foiind There; Without
Proper Aufh6rittfaidf pqlyer
Them To tha Jltarshaf V

. :',.
InfaBtrymen of th'o refa' hrmy ar

to patrol the waterfront 1 the future,
onlera poiitg ithded yeaterday by head'
anartera of tbo Hawaiian department

'fialllaft. M Com pony of Second Ini
raniry, r ori nnaiierf le ine cuy at once
foVjrtrtrof duty.' ' .v i ,

Tao entire waterfront from pier one
to pier twenty will bo onatotly. eov

red by the army guard, Who are di
rectotf U begin thefr patrol imiftetliat
ly. Thre' aortlona ol tJ patrol will
bo aatafaliBhod.' tbo' fra covcriag pier
one to ten. ineluiive. tbo Beyond olevea
to flrtecn, bad tbo third from aixteea
to twenty. Sqtiada will be (armed and
wilt be on duty day and night. '

Pereona placed under arreat by the
olRer aubnio a uapt of alien ene-mto- a

will be turned over to the United
Staler DiaratiaL"; If the arrest l ml
by torritoriar 6 private piard, th
prioonor will bo turnoH oyer to thoarmy
patrol add delivered by tlvpnV to th
matahaJ. .

' .' ' t
TbO placing bt t&4 artnf' patrol doe

jnot obviate tbo neceaalty of civilian
guards, it win sUt4 yeaUrday M l

Vf& J?ubUeor' privato owner. wi
etillW rfquired to maintain the Ident
Station fampecrora. Tbero may . bo i
reduction lils the number' of eivllia
guards needed. i

' I

Tha duties of th idenUflcatlon in
pec tors will bto keep station at th
atraneo to any dock.' wharf, warehouse

or othor waterfrodt taciDty at any
hour In which' they are 'In (operation
and ta identiv kb the truVernment
patrol all persons who aro entitled t
access. The identincation will apply t
officers or employee of the wharf of
shipping companies! truck: driroi- - of
any. other having legitimate buslne
in th vicinity. '

Names of both watchman employed
by tha companies or imllvlrtnall and the.; I ...il ..il i V- .-
luenuucahiioa ijisuocsvrs uiws urn yiyvo
in writina to the United Stales marshal)
ail 1 a statement of the' syttem of fir
patrol and tire' prevention m use moat
also be made to him la writing. Th
operators of the waterfront facilitie
are held responsible by the regulations'
of the department or justice ror aeop'
nig alien enemies on inair pfenusoa.

MR. HUBER DQESNT

KNOV OF BAR BILL

So Can't Take Any Action Against
Man Who- - Sold Booze

To Green '

B. C. Hubor. United States attorney
doesn't know, officially, that a bat
bill from a Wniluka concern waa found

. among the person! effects of th latf
Captain Irnnci j; Ureen, and as
eonsequenee ha aaya ha baa no luteal
tioh of eonductrbg. any lavestlgatio
to find put who v hoisted th law by
selling liquor to a man in uniform, "l

Mr. Huber ha been Informed, nnof
ncislly. two or three time that such
bur bill Is in existence., but that ia dif
ferent. The information waa not rive
to him officially, and of sours h;
rsn t act. 1

Mr. Iluber says he doesn't even know
that Captain Green waa drinking whil
he was on Mavi. He has ao proof of
it, except that atatement made by Cap
tuin flrcou himself, and. that, of course;
is not enough to causa him to Btart
any invcstltfation. And eveh if ta
selective draft officer, who always wot
his uniform on duty, did drink whil
on Maui, as he said, he did, Mr. Hubor
says he has no knowledge that tbo of'
fleer was in uniform when the boos
was sold to him, so there Is nothing he
uuu do about it. j

Mr. Huber wai Informed yesterday
tluit the Oovernor could tell him the
present wliereshbuti of the bar bill,
but that didn't impress him. He n
ileruted thst be erjuld take no actio
unloss the matter referred to him

I officially.
i

4
i

. t

GIVE C0NGRF.SS IS INDIGNAIvlH
PO'JEIU ODISPOSE AT ORDERS OF GARFIELD

111,
I iVn vq

Menocal Issues Decree Giving In

ternational Board Wide Scope ,

In Distributing ;

PRICE- - IS FIXED WITH V

FREIGHT FROM HAVANA

European Shipments Witt Be Sold
F. 0. B. Cuba Witn Lower j
Figure For Southdrrr Ports

f

WASHINGTON,
' ('Aaoi

elated Tress) Permission to tha In

ternatlonal aniar commute td Uistrlb
uto tbo en tiro Cuban ugar crop for th
roar 1918 waa eraated by. Preaiden'
bfenocal of Cuba yesterday By a preet
dentiaT deereo which provide pri
and quantitie for' delivery. '"'It pro
Vide for th TJnlUd etatee' aeUrln
It quotum ab4 for th Allls aocurin
their share, th latter to be distribute
through th agency - of th Unite
States government and th internatlob
al tugar committee. ; '" f

rroTidoa ror aw .

In hi decree MenoraJ biMda Cuba
lb Cuban goveritment to dispose of It
rop through th medium named. Twi
ad a bail million ton to to tno unite-

auteo rroVhuoBaJly for distributor
amona tbo Allies ahd th balane to th
BniMd Btatos for lto own-- as. Th
coming crop baa hea estimated' aa le
ta aeigBbWhood Of tares and a aar
million tons which would give a million
ton for Use ia tbo United States. ;

FMM Bottlod ,
' I

Prices are fixed ahd-- determined ir
the prelmtioh which do not alte
th ilffurea ubon between thl
iateraationai commission and tbo eom
mitatow of tb Cuba planter as n
BOBBced after the agreement betweef
chose bodieo was reached.- - It make!
sertaltf, howrver, that th freight fron
Havana will b added to Atlantic por
price and from otbr Cuban port thf
producer must bear th differene ir
freight rate between ucB port an
th port o ' destiBation. - Prices fol
New Torn-- and Philadelphia artr W W
S4.981A a lrundffed.' duty unpaid' ahd t
othr Atlantic port ' proportlonatelt

Europotsfl BUthrjaUta !
Hhlpments to Kuropean countrie

have1 a prieo tj O. bt Cuba, no freight
rates having been agreed npon and pro
vided. To Bouthern Europe .the 'priel
la fixed at S4.53 a hundred and t
lorthern Enrnno 4.fl0 .

Tha- - aeHoil of President Menoeal C

feetually etiftOej th tugar market ait
nation, it Is believed here, and eulmis'
ato oce8fullj( the eTort of tbo foo!
admihuitratid ad 1 two tiar eom!
mission. Itj fwpii moaa the stnbilixin
of th price 'for the entire season.

'

.1 s,

Ten Thousand Eligible Will Se

4
- cure Commissions ,

VASHINGTON, JannBry' Id (Asso

ciated Preaa) Orders issued by th
war department' yeftetdny menn th
promotion of ten thousand yoonjr' mei
of tho National Army. The orilers aay
the Arst ten thousand oa the elifibl
list afe io be given commissions a'
'wmporary eond lienbrnnnta and wil

e assigned fo posts in tha National
Am -- " ..

This order of th war departmen
'ollew out an rpeeted' pcoeedoro as I

'tna beea aBnnuncod that; eomminajon'
vere henceforth to. he (riveft not to me--

be taken from civilian life but fror'
'he rank of thoae already in the mili-
ary ervic bf th tduntry. -

.1

BRITISH PAPERS CHARGE
SPECULATION IN FOODS

' LONDON January IS (Associated
reaa) Th English paper or paying

nereaaing arieaiuipv i juua wnaiwufn
m tha British Islss. They meatlBn th
lemands for a rationing system and il

' charged that farmers and Bpaoulntorf
hat ercated an arttflelal acareitr. . '

; 1,. ,1 ; !

Former Czarina h
Retiised Permission
to Visit Her Cousin

FETBOGBAD, January 19
(Associated Press) Tho fact
that tbo of Russia la
a Oorman prittceaa, daughter of
King Ludwig of Hesse and eou-Bi- n

of th Kaiser makes no dif-- e

ferene to th member of th Bol-

shevist provisional government.
The refused to look upon her oth.

' erwiao thaa a a woman agaiaat
Whom formal charges of 'treason
to th Russian people have been
mad and whom they intend to
t'ace noon, trial to answer to
these charge.

This 1 th atatement made yes-

terday in Maxim Gorky's paper,
which publishes ad announcement
of the faet that th German dele-- '

.goto aow ia Petrograd . have
made ' a ' request upon Premier
Leal a that k permit th Em- -

.pros and her ahlldreh to travel
to Germany, there to live with
their reUtivss. This request has
boo flatly refused, with the ex-

planation that th members of
th Imperial family ar soon to

ib brought bach to Russia for
trial.-- ' -

- - - - '..-- - flin t

IpfelSrURGES PEOPLE
i TO SHOW WAR DISCIPLINE

:Vvf h.k Vll'i.il J'.f j ..fn i- fl'A h .'H--
, ;fcWar calls for many end heavy sacrifices", President Wil-- V

' son reminded the nation yesterday, in a statement .given but,
at, the White Houae In support of the coal conserving order

. ot tutt, Administrator Garfield, ' a statement that gives un-
qualified endorsement to that order and calls upon the people

f States affected to also endorse it by their
full obfeervartef of Its tefm.

' v ' 'v: ';:' :'
. "It la absolutely jiecesssry'lthat we do everything within

btir f6Wr to get away the ships that are in our porta loaded
.'. with', muni tfons ahtl supplies fof otif own 6oys in France and
,, tot, ouf allies, and fol; these, ships we must have coal,.,, V: '

. . "I is absolutely necessary that we take actten tp relieve
the congestioa on our railroads, to move, the gooda we have
lit tranatW" avj, , t.". i .4.-... 4

. v"It U Absolutely necessary that we insure the people Coal
with which; they may. warm their homes. .. . t; -; ,

'
'

,' "Hd halfway' ' measure . would ; have accomplished these
things Xf,W had stopped at a halfway ordet;"we would only
have Rmped along with a halfway improvement; In Condition
but without such relief ai had become absolutely necessary
ori account of tfamc conditions..".-,- . '. ''

y"I have! every confidence that the result 0! oar action will
jusiify us Ul h step ws 'fcave takert, :'. . .;' :: .; i.,;..'..
."Ws, are drr.a waf footing, and I am Confident that the

people: of those States affected .will bear this .in mind and
show a discipline, arid solidarity that will Inspire Other na-

tions with the might ol our war purpose. . ,

COMMITTEE WILL

INVESTIGATE

RAILROAD WAGES

McAdoo "Announces Four Selec-- r

llont and Includes CTiainnan
'

ofifipubtidaft. National Com-

mittee In His list ivv V . .1

WASrWoTON.1 Jariuarv lsfAHo- -

siated Pre) To iavoatijrat th rail
road wape question ia SU of it phase

mnimitto of fouf 4m named yester- - j

of KnrOBd Me AdoO.
H'appHntmr Bcretary In; J. Harry !

Covington, chief Jnatieo of tb aoprem
court or tBff Dfatflftt of ' Columbia, '
m...is ri.ttiwn .1uT1.rThnwiv .hr tha- in.
tcratate enramcreo ommite nndrWlr-.OOO.O-

Ham R.WiUoox chairman of the Bo- -

publican national eommitto. .. '
The iBvcstihtory power of tb com--

mttteo aro larro amd broad tn scope
and thoy WUI look into .tba phase of,
earnings as wall as of th needs of tb
railroad employes. There exists , I

ttrong probability of rate increases la
case raises in th wag scale of large
proportlon shall bo recommended.

aiag anaounced hi resignation 1 T aoaato. eommitto on af-tb- o

National Hia actios fairs yeeterday presented a.
had. boeji axnected for some time and report on th bill .which for

jug-- . TffAllDUJi lkl M VI as. IBOt f

na' moralv nracinitatad a little hv hi
1 TLa.' . ..'..appointment. . i is o ucraoms eueciiva
February 1.

Alien Enemy Taken Off Steamer
By Marshal Just Before Sail-

ing and May Be Interned

An Attempt by Bruno PanHrets, a
German alien enemy, twenty nine years
of nee. to escape from the Island
vesterday afternoon oa board tho steum- -

r Hattio Luekenbaoh was frustrated
by J. J. Smlddy, United States marshal,
wno arresreu uie soan just prior sv ins
lepnrturo of the ship and lodged him
n Oahn prison. the receipt
of a decision from the attorney-genera- l

at Washington, to whom the facta of
he'easo have been referred, Pankrat

Lill bo held ia custody.
Aiar truim uim ltioii tv rmip

will be sslled to account for
riolatlng that section of th President'
reclamation making it an offense for

Herman alien enemies to approach with-
in KM yarda of th waterfront, Marsha)
Imiddy aaid. He had registered at th
marshal's office as required by law and
Had been allowed hi freedom on
frderal permit
' Pant art first earn to Honolulu more

than three years airo aa a fireman on
th German collier Pommera whirh
sought refuse In thi port. Phnrtly af-
ter his arrival h secured a
a machinist at the Pioneer plantation.
Lahaina. Man!, and later na ncemted

similar position at the Walpahu plan- -

B.viun, lyniiu.
About twelve months seo h wa cn -

gaged by H. H, Rands, a local contract-
or, and wa ebiployed doing odd' Jobs
along the waterfront. He waa forced
out nf this work some abort time beek
'br the president's proclamation bar-rlil- "

Herman- ill" enemies from ap- -

firoaching within 100 yards of the
and sin re that time is said to

'hav been uttemploved.
According t Marshal Btniddr the

'pasiblUty i that Pankartx will be in-

terned for tha' duratioo of tho, war, ni-le-

perhap hh 1 paroled and r'ven
into the cbargo f one of th island
plantation managers.

PLAYERS SENT TO HOUSTOJ- -
8T, - LOUIS, 'January t BoV Gnrd

laer and Joe pitcher, and Owen
Wjlson, outflold, have been sent n
Woasroil; Teta, by tb fit. Louis Na
tlnnsla ' '

i - .'. .

PROVISIONS FOR

HOUSING! OF''

Senate' Acts On Ktcasure Which
. .Wtjf. Enable Speeding Up Work

of Shiptuildlnfl By Employment

from 1 millUry
committee. favorable

provides

Pseding

PankarU

poaiMon

WASHINGTON, January 19 (Asso-
ciated. Prase 1 Aatlan lookinr to the
proper housing of amplove of ahip--

tract and at Jovernmsnt yard was
iwnrtoa oy IMiUunxi oiaiee aenaie
yoatordav vsben t passed the ndmiaia- -

trationbUl which authorises tbo tak- -

log front tbo funda of the ahippinf .

board for February tho Bum of 50.-- 1

for th Wchaso of tbo land

Jdb amfoMoryomM
Aur of tha axniaBAtionn 'offecad for

delay in ahip construction, was tb f

of housing faeiHtiea for worker
lo t Impossible to increas

working fw M waa deairod to apeed
P eonstraetion work. To rtlf thl

condition tb administration had th
WU introduced which baa jut passed

- ,

th creation of a war board to bo com--
C tlua alvlllaaa -

k""- - --.

I

;

I

Some Drive Motor Trucks and
Other Vehicles For Army

MERICA N ' HEADQtlABTliftS IN
PBANCE., Jnury 10 (Associated
Press) American; women in war work
hav mad , theli appearance at tho
front and aear th front in other

thaa that1 of nursiag. Some ot
them are driving motor trucka which
brtnC u fenptilies and munitions aud
other ar driving motor vehicles for
other purposes. They are working in
a similar capacity to many of the col
lego atndant aoatinveat who went to
the relief of France before the United
Stat' entered th war, many of whom
ar Bow nerving either In the regular
arWy or in tho medieal and hospital
corps, ' ;

-

REORGANIZATION PLANS
HOUSE OF LORDS HEARD

LONDoV; January 11 (Asocite:l
Press) Tho house of commons acting
tbrorpb tho apeakhr, would aominate
the members of tho house of lords ac
ennlmg to a plan for the reconstruction
of th uppsr hdno U the B.ritlsh parliu.
metit brought forward by Lord Hugh
Cecil The qbestion i Wng discussed
by a eommittee composed of members
from pom, nouses ana aenaea oy ina
Bryesv It ta generally ngreoir that the
new louse sHould bo limited to 300 or

.I !."'' - - - - - - -
' some kind of hereditary element.

SOUGHT, Tfi EMBROIL

OTHER NATIONS IN PLOT

BAN FBANClb'oo, -- aiuary 19 (As
nociated Presa) Ia tbo trial of the
Hindu rvlt conspiracy case yesterday
the prosecution. lutfOiluce'l ilo uim-utiir-

evidence which tended to show attempts
to embroil the United States and Asi-al- l

countries in the alleged plot to
fowen a revolution W India.

Iff CURE A COLD IN QUE DAI

biko LAXATIVE 8&OMO QVININB
rVlilety. Druggists refund money il

t fail to' cur. ' Tb signatu. ol
. V) CUOVS 1 on tak box. Man-.- .

turcd by th PARIS. MEDICI&'U

O.. St U'lt. U, 8. A. .. '. v
1

Attempts' Are Speedily. Made To
Shear Somej pf - the Powers
Grarjted Ta President For the
Conduct of the W'-- '

s

WAR B0AR4 AND BUYER

OFMUNITIONS FAVORED
rU'-

t k -- ii.i 1 . s..;
Last toai ueuverea 10 Manutuf
Iturers Until period Set By Gar-- ?

: ' field hall VEhd But Munition
Factories" Will Continue

'

ir r ASIU IGtON; Jatitikfy 19
,YV. ( saociated Fres;.
While the manufacturers of the
twenty-eig- ht States east of th
fissis8ppi Valley iaffecte'd by the ;

order of Fuel Administrator .Gar--

fieldr which has closed down all
plants for ive days and fcrovrdes
for ten .

Minday ; hoIidaysr,',have
accepted tfje order ami, are put--
tine it into effect, and while the
workingmen affected are'erfering
no organized protest, congress s
in a turmoil and many members
of both Houses are demanding
tegislationi that willJ deprive; the
President of many of the powers .

voted to him for purposes of or-

ganizing the nation for war. '

WAR BOARD FAVORED
Action along-'- this' line was tak

en yesterday by the senate corn- -'

mittee on military affairs, whfch
voted quick approval tot ia bill to
establish a war council, to con-

sist of, thrlse members all of
whom must be civilians. This
council will take over the greater
part of the work of directing the
war program of the nation.

Another bill was voted otft of
committee with a favorable re
port to establish a director of
munitions, the head of the bureau
to be directly responsible to the

.pnvtitnt hut not a caK:net mem
ber. -

'

EXPRESS DISAPPROVAL
Various senators expressed .in

yesterday tuihe fact ;

that-Fue- l Adniiflistrator 'IGarneid
, ..j i:.r '

attention to the protests against ,

-

l a voiced! in the senate. The "'

.

indifference to Senatorial eritl--
c;sm.nae. been Styled a slight Uf
on that body.

"All thia chaos la shameful, de-

clared Senator Smith of Michigan.
"The senate mult take action to clip
th wings of those who ar exercising
authority in a manner tn which it waa
nevor intended that it should be? used."

Appeals to tbo President to force the
fuel administrator to auatmnd or modify
his order mot with refusal, tbo Presi
dent, on the other hand, issuing a tat-me- nt

giving unqualified approval of tbo
act of bis appointee.
Bocolv JU Ooal

Yesterday the last train movemeata
over the spurs bf the varioua man-facturi-

were made and for flva daya
there will be. neither fuel and supplies
carried into any factory or mill nor
products taken from those plant. K
few exception are made, some of tho

J exceptions being decided upon- - at tho
lust minute. '

It ba been Anally decided to permit
all plants working o Orient war con-

tracts to' continue in operation. Tb
principal munition plant will continue.
One lee plant will bo allowed to op.
crate in each important eeutor and
twenty three of th Mrgelt steel mill
will continue to run at full capacity,,'

A steady flow of telegrams poured
Into tbo office of the foul administra-
tor yesterday and last sight asking
for interpretations on various sections
of the order. ,

It wa announced that there will be
no interruption in tho production of
food product, ' and tb handliug of
these will proeeed unchecked. ''1. 1. i. i

TEXAM RATtlFiiED BUT

UPS
V4-- .

AN ATLANTIC PORT, Jnuuary l- -v

(Asociated PresslfThe American Ha-

waiian steamer Texan, which waa
aunk from an unknown cause a

few day ago, ha arrived at an Atlan-
tic port undor Jier Own steam, A war-
ship pouched a' largo hole in her port
siJe la a collision, it W given out.

--T -- i w.
COMMANDER IS ADVANCED

TO ACTINQ ADMIRAL

LONDON, January IS (Aaaotlatetl
Press) Commander Tyrwhitt, who- ba
boon ia eominaad of a aquailron, waa
yesterday advanced to tb rank of act.
iug admiral.- Whiio b hir lMn mpch
in tho public eye and ban performed
ilistinguUhed sarvleen bis prsaieMon
wa aomfetbiug ia tbo' nature of a
prion slue h. was prwtaot(f ott tb
lined of Mveral other. , - ' t ': l,

V
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, Hawaiian Protective Association

! UnaMdto'Get HiiUncmjivo )
;:'' caTPromlse of Support

, 4(1DiLEG4TE: PRESIDENT )f
V;c 0P HE ORGANIZATION

;. .1 Refuses fi Say He WiU Urge'
vV.i-- Congressional Action To Get
'. .'iO- frohibijion. For Hawaii

' Jlv separate ad distinct "wberfc- -

''" in PnaoiutioB rWietl ,by th'd

'llVfll Protctlv Association ei- -

lin forth irhy. Hawaii should nave
; ' nediste' prohibition beva so far fallejd

to secure aa ' unequivocal statement
, ' ,rom' PelflWlt , Jf'niBolei Jhnt he

fill support the drmends pf th .native
"',' argaaiaatioa of Which be ie the

dent.' ' ' ' u t

'"The. most encouraging assurance the
pfHeerg of the hrganixatioa hhV bean

' able to et fYooi their' president, an'd
ita Islands' representative. in cangres

- la that he Will present the resolution
In Washlagton. Thia, he Admitted

Aver the telephone In at night, he would
.. haV'to'do Jn regard to any resolution

f t''" ' 'given bint, ::'
Efforts of the Hawaiian Protective' Association toet the eupport of the

Ieleat ia working for Ialand prohilii
tiojB federal' eftkntment haye extend-
ed over the fast two or three' month.
Peapairtn'g of "hfa active aBsintance,

of hia etermlaed stand that ttanbjort ahonM be" fettled br 'honle
mle," the amoclation has (Inally adopt-
ed an Qiiiiipokeb rcnolution demanding

vkt 'ha burning of thia rTerritory
'.'dry" be no longer deferred.
JNmgaxd VQeme Rule" - ; '

" ' It I plainly' stated in 'the reaolntidn
that the home role precedent ahould nit
be inajated npo at thia time,' beeanae
of the .vrgent demand for prohibition
as a war oirasure, aitde from ite moral
and eeonomie need. ' ' !
' After the adoption of thia resolu-
tion, whir haa been nailed to all part
of the ialanda for the algnatnre ;f
prominent Hawaiiana and of other
Hawaiian orgahiution'a', ' V, eommittie
of the Hawaiian Protective Associa-
tion railed uou ih Delegate and arg-
ued fur a stiHprnnion of precedent ni
home rule praftisei of the1 pest. Thlf
rommittee composed of" John. LaiiB,
Noa Aluli and Bev. AhaJko Akank,

(
' and at the time if was thought Hi

DWete wan impreased bf their eon-- ,
teutiona, according to the minlater.

' Knhlo Eralr ' r ' ' ' X

That the Delegate ha noi been Ih- -

iuji'f uehe.ed ,4nwa. hia title ' " vleSff
j

- f)jt the resolution of the Hawaiian Fro--
tccjtire Aisoclation waa made apparent
lat "night ' whon he was asked if he
would support the petition of bis ftp

'aiian people. He evaded directly
nsweripV by repeating, "I do not
ntf;T'. 'r -

The Delegate intimated that he had
W 'yet seen the resolution,' but Mr.

Akan ssi.d. the pclegate had seen It.
The resolution passed' by the Hawa-lia-

Protective Association, with iti
attached petition for 'the carryiajr out
6f Its request, Is being' signed by fa
large ' number of Hawaiian all ovfer
the I.ilands, It Is asserted. The resolu-
tion passed by the aasociation was H
follows:

WHEEEAS, the "Ahahni Puu-h6u- a

o na Hawaii," (Hawaiian .
Protective Association) represent-
ing the Hawaiian rfre, is endeav-- '
ono, In every way, to protect the
Hawaiian people from everything
that is disastrous to their life and
general welfare, thereby continu-
ing the struggle of Hawaii's early
leaders to maintain and to pro-
mote the best traditions and prin-
ciples of their forefathers, and

WHEREAS, experience and facts
have shown and proven that alco-
holic drinks axe an evil and a

menace to the social, educational,
physical, moral and spiritual wet-far- e

of the Hawlians as well as
ef the other races in this Territory,
and

WHEREAS, alcoholic drinks
liave been proven to be detriment,
at, and perilous ' to ' tb,e mental,
moral ' and physical welfare of
the fighting men of our country,
thus making the elimination of the
same a proper and effective e

at thte time when our
country, ia engaged iu the world-
wide war, and

VHEKEAH, the war conditions
in our country are demanding with

' imperative force, the immediate
application of all effective meant
fur the successful carrying out of

. our country's war measure 1 and
, I jftnflfr6i,til'-- etA ppjnt, pro- -

' hfbilioa la Kawaji i ah immediate
necessity, a suspension of preced-- .

, enee In eu. ome rule practises, is,
therefore, imraient; and that, while
we do not believe In, and adhere
to, the home rule doctrine, we do
recognire that the emergency oc-

casioned by the war must be met
row, aud in order to accomplish
it,, the home rule doctrine must be
suspended ;

NOW, THEREFORE,.. BE TT
BEVUJ.VEUt That the Honorable

. ,1. K. KaluniaiUioltV i.llnte to
i. ' it'ipnjtresa, be petitioned b.V the

Alishu Puuhonua o na Hawaii
rlluValiiia' ProtWti'Asoeihto
tlitoufib' Its' ortjrers to' ()Maia In
t lie' Congress of the United States,
Die pnss(je of a Feilcrat Prohibi-
tion Hilt for Hawaii; tbut a copy
of this utemoriul and resolution be
fprend on the minutes of this As-

sociation; that attested copies of
Cio sume. be forwarded to the Pres-
ident of the I'nited ritatea, to the
pr,"l.lnit uf tho senate, to the
s'eaKer of tlie tuiuse of represent-ellve-

and to Hawaii's Delegate to
t'oiitjrn. i ,
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Asliford's Offer Is fair cor.iMissioirs HOLdS
II1UU ,

iinilAhn INews Is Received
Accepted By

l - r , .1 '. . .. . i

or

Mettbers jnliniata ? they Are

rffom Missouri", put Are will-ih- fj

t6 q$ten T6. udge'a Plans
For Putting a Step To Boot-leggi- ng

' ;

Cireoit Judge C. W. Ashford 's 'offer
io snow me nquor license commission-
ers' how bootlegging can bo enrbed and
the saloons forced to close when order-
ed Is not to' be Ignored by the Oaha Li-

quor License Commissioners, although
the members intimate that thejr are
"from Missouri .

--':.., - m

After reading In yesterday morning's
Advertiser, that the jurist said heeuld
inform the eammlssipners of effective
metbods which would banisa the boot
temruig etil and five them ether ad
vice of value. E, A. Ccoke. ehairman
f the eommissloa, dictated a letter to

aim atating that hia services 'wonld
gladly be accepted. ' ' '

The proposal is msfleUa the" letter
rant a special meeting of tho eommt
4oneri be called at which Judo Ash
ford may advise the board, or that he
sbmnionlcate his advie to the eommis-stdner- a

In written' form. HoweTer," the
license commissioner ia his letter' to
fudffe Ash ford places emphasis oa the
watement that en? action taken most
V letsl. as interpreted by lta counsel,
rne attorney general. r

f?b'aifmkn C.nnVm lit ftVsv 4pka
asked If the Judge's offer was to be
accepted: : '.t i '.

'I have already 'a' fetter to
the judge accepting his offer we are
very anxious to learn how to 'banish
nil' bootlegging. ' " ' '
" In tbe lotter to Judge Ashford, after

It s' recited that hia claim haa been
note4 In The Advertiser, It say ia

' ' ' 'parti
'The board certainly accept Ihls

lad pffer of your services and I would.
fequet you to state the tinye at which
von epujd b$ available Ja' order that
T might call a meeting of the b.onrd so
hat we mar discuss the matter general- -

Wednesday or Thursday of next Week
la then sneirested br the license com- -

ni'ssioa chairman as dates when he is
sure all the members of the board could
Se present. Continuing, the ' letter
says:

"If you prefer we would be pleased
0 haver yon "give your suggestions

m writingj however, it seems to me
'hat we. could more readily come to a
leclslon al a meeting.' -

' Chairman Cooke authorised1 the state-
ment that he hfirl no doubt if Judge
Ashford 's recomroendntlfna are legal,
anfl advisable, under presenjt conditions,
fhe bord '. wovld ' act 'favorably upon
'hemv Hovevuy hse gln .emphasised
that the, board would follow,, a

jtUeh'ths attorny general
lid, not endorse as absolutely legal '

The. llcenae commission ehairman be-

lieves that the hnst control of the boot-
legging business is secure by the

of the wholesale Hauor establish-
ments at fiv o'clock in 'the evening

now, and the enforcement of the
--ule hat nq, goods shall be carried

wey for consumption from any of the
ither licensed places.

He does not believe the question of
whether or not the saloons remain open
later, SO long aa thov eanaot seH bottle

oods, has any bearing on the bootleg-nin- e

subient...
l"p netil lat nie:ht Tudge Ashford

had not received the letter from the
orAiAisfroY 'dtieirms. '

When informed
of Its contents, he said:

"After I get the letter it will then
be time to see what can be done."

GUN DERS FEARED IN

HUM AKUA

IVht is eipressed that s ili.-i'-

vhich has appeared in stock in the
lamaknn district on the Islnnd of Ha
vaii may turn out to be Innders.
fV is a report which wus made to the
joard of agriculture and foreHtry yes-erda-

by Dr. Victor A. Norgaard,
fteriimrlunl He recommended to the
oard that a thorough iuvoetigntioii of
he outbreak 'be made ut once.

The veterinarian says a serious frit
Mire of the ' outbreak is that it indi-"ate- s

the district is a center of infec
ion which ' he advised should be d

imjn.ed,latejy. In' this respect, it
a, pointed out, the Present outbreak
mi the Big 'Island differs from tint iu
the Kohala ,4ltri,et early In 101".

poctor 'ijvrgaard will' likely leave
'bis week for HSmokua to mfke hk
investigation of tle situation, and, if
oossible, djseovcr. the source of infec-
tion. '

ARE SOLD TOO FREELY

11ILO, January 15. Before excuHiug
he 'grand'. Jury yesterdav moruing
ludge, Quinh safd he' thought it would
he advisable for 'the jurors to appoint
i committee to look into the Indisrriui
inete'sale xf flrearuis in Hilo and
throughput the Sountv. The judge whs
most emphatic, says The Tribune.

" Anlarniihg state of nffaira 'exiiti
st present'' he said, "kud something
should' be done to chanire condltloim.
Tf only'the (ule of two revolvers were
jtreveuteif 'U 'might ' mean the prevcii
tion 'of two murders. '

" Dealers in nrearms should look lc
vond the flndnelal end of the business.
I Suggest that you grand jurors ep
point a, committee to look into th
matter.1
' Tlie ' Juiliri excused the grnud jurv

feoin fartht)r atiVvloe until mnnmoue.l
agalu, and thanked them for thoif ef
licieut And ruplal wyfk,, ' ,

'f" jr f t'J? , r ;. M r v .!?

Worjc ftrVirst TeffirWl Fair

. ly In Progress ;

- , i
'

In. rooms SO C and AOS of tha K'aoi-keola-

Building, 'oVsr the Hawaiian
Trust Combany tha offirt of the Ter-ritort-

Pair Commission waa opened
Friday with ttecre'tary Charles it. Wil
lar ia charge. 'There is nothing of
the elaborate la tha furnishings and
the telephone had not beet installed
but tho secretary of tho commission
was 'on the' lob with soma' blua: nrlnts
Spread oa a table over which he wis
at work.' It ia quiet there as yet but
as tho weeks ma along those two s

will "become i busy place and be-

tween now, and June 10 much will be
aecnmpUshed ia them.

At the present time the eommlsaidn
and Ha secretary are giving lost of
their attention to the tnatter ot secur-
ing a site and It can be said they haVe
aae In view which they, art hope fol
securing, central U loeation atd eon-tenie-

to every section of Honolplo.
In fact it ia really a "down town lo-

cation. . '

tagfaaUoM Welcomed
In the newly opened oiftces of the

commission the secretary is ready to
meet all who are already interested In
tha first territorial fair and is w
coming all aogzeationa which some
him. Not all of such suggestions ea,n
be acted npon favorably but all can
and wUl bo giveo full and careful eon
alderatioa ia the ultimate formulation
of the general plana. Hia hours are

rom nine o'clock until four hut this
does not mean sir. vyuierq does aot
arrive until that hour. ' He gets there
earlier but the mail requires an jrerhr
attetioa. .' f
" Committee work, lots of committee
lota of members and lota of work ae

the plana of Captaia DoughertV,
ehairman of the commission. In '"this
way ha feels each eommtttee member
will feel a personal interest in the fair,
that it la ia reality his and her fair.
Work for Boaoiulaas I

rtineo the aoaor of holding the ter-
ritorial fair Srst came to Honolulu
it follows that the major' part 'of the
work will have' to be done here arid
by, Honolulu committee members. The
Sorombtsiptier of each county will have
his committees in that county upon
whom jt'wiV devoly'o to see that audh
county has the representation in tlie
exhibits of resources to which it is en-

titled. That work will consist mostly
In arranging for and securing exhibits
and the shipping to Honolnlv. At this
end will come the receiving and the
Installation of exhibits and from here
also must be arranged all questions of
transportation.

Especially at the Maui fair in
year' there-wer- some aodd

exhibits from othar island, That wis
primarily- - a ann'ty fair' whiM thetde
which Is t6 open here June 10

''la He' acope:' Each' county
shovld ' have enongh exhibits to ma Wo

a complete county' fair la Itself, tH
commission' will insist, or else-fal- l be-

hind Hn tjhje procession. It is expected
thje City ana Connty f Honolulu wfjl
leed'bnt there are Some products of the
Otl) erl islands in which Honolulu ran
not" eompete. There are other prod-uct- a

in' which the outside islands excel.
Here where the. work for the county
eommVfiouers come in. Each county
will pt expected to show its very best
and to sahow it well,
guildlag s pwoptjfl '

Ooe jiandienn under which the n

is laboring this year is build-
ing and founds for building. The legis-
lative appropriation is only liOOO and
it ia evident this precludes any exten-
sive building plass. A lite must ijo
Seenrbd where little building will be

and such is the idea of the
itt seeking the site which they

at present favor. '

' Among the plans already suggested
and which are being considered is a
special day for each eouuty, Hawaiian
day on Kamehameha day, a Japanese
day, aviation stunts. Army and Navy
day, bench show, hibiscus show on a
larger seats than evef before under-
taken, children 's garden exhibits, srrd
hovelties In the way of amusement
features.

; . ' i , i

nbn
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Si; CAPTAIN WON'T

A satisfactory setlleaveht was reach-
ed yesterday morniag btwcen the local
agents of fhe Japanese schooner Nichl
go Mani and the crew, wftb the result
that the twelve Japanese sailors' who
have' been detained at tne immigration
station since the free-fof-a- fight which
occurred aboard the vessel several days
nyo liavs gone back to the ship. They
returned, however, tolnus their captain
for this officer" refused pointblank to
resume eoipmnnd'of the Nlchigo Maru.

Richard Halsey, inajiector In
charge of tlie Imuilgutlon station, said
yysteray that efforta wljl be madr1
locally lo secure thd services of a quail
(Iwl captain tO tske. the schooner bnck
to Jspan. Hliould this not be possible
the Nii'hrgo 'Marh, 'which 'already bai
been here sines October, will be com
pelled to remain in port until a captain.
can erive from Japan to take cliarnc
of the ship.

PERFECT MACHINERY
FOB AFTER WAR TRADE

LONDON, jsuusry 9 (Associated
lress (Ireot Britain continues to per-

fect its machinery for the trade war
wliiflh mauy, Vytyive j surf Jo, fqllow
the presoat war. Th'iiew de)artaient
of commercial intelligence will have
two main divisions,' one fer home and
the other' fbv (forelan trade. Nt outy

iH Uiis department collect information
but it t uV Cooerbr with Uusipess men
ih gettutg ihvir goods isto tke marK'U
of the world ahead, if possible, of jhe
other uatiou's business men.

BiflW Tp- - Naturalization-Ujihel- d

United States Circuit
. Court In California '

Filipino 'are entitled to nataraUtft
tion as Asnerieaa rititrns' beeaiiso Of;
the, fart 4hat Mey owe peroianeut.

lo" the t'pited States Is a ruling'
embodle f in" a decision handed down
by Circuit Judge William Morrow of
California, according to recent advUes
received here. Thia ilec.isloa is in tl
reel opposiioa to that Of Federal Jat je
Horace W. Vaniihaa who. some months
ago,, held that Filipinos could rot be-
come eitlrena of (his country." .

Jattttopet la iallor
. The ease 1a Vhich the California jn

rist gendered his decision grew Out of
the petition of Engracio flautists for
naturalization. Hnutistn waa born in
the Philippines when the Irlnnds were'
updsr Spanish' rule. On December 24,
jjjdS he enlisted In the faired Sutes
navy, and ia now serving bis third totm
pr rnunimeni. juiiniH, wng nas ocen
found intelligent find fsmiliar with
tfif principles of the constltuUph,' Went
to' the rnftod Btates in 1909 and has
resided Od the 'mainland for eight yer.

In his petition, Bantista claimed tho
right 'ss a Filipino owing permanent
allegiance to' the United States to be
Admitted as a'cltlzen under' section .10
or tne Act or'June s, liaw, ami upon
dls' service in the navy and other a

posneesod by him. - The deci-
sion' of Judge Morrow woe based on
the following:
Decision tendered

'"1. 'Under 'JfaturaliratioB Act Jnne
k, 1906 providing that all the ap- -

fillcabi.e provisions of the naturalics
shall apply to and authorise

tlie admission to citizenship of all per
sons not citizens who owe permanent
allegjance to the United States" '.t
When ,rcadla the light of certain de-

bates ftf Congress a native Filipino
of the Malay rare ia entitled to natur-
alisation. . ' -

- "2. Aliens bom outside tho Philip-
pine Islands," but residing therein 'tdate 'of treaty of December 10, !,between tho tTaited Btates and 8pain,
khil' who had 'never been naturalized
under .the Spanish laws, are 'not pet-eon- s

owing a'permaaent allegiance to
th United Btates and. entitled to be
naturalized aader Naturalization Act,
June 21), 1908,

".V A native Filipino born in the
Philippine Islands while under fpku-in- h

rule is an 'alien' within Act June
SO, 1914 authorising the naturaliza-
tion' Without a previous declaration of
Intention of aliens who have served
an enlistment of not less than f6ur
years in the navy yard and been hon-

orably discharged.''
. e ii

PO ICE TO REPLARE

NAlft

Supervisors Prppcsed To Have
Cops Patro! Nuuang Valley '

Motorcycle or mounted poliecmcu will
displace the national guard deticbmeit
as guards of the Reservoirs ip i?v tan
Valley if tho tentative plans evolved
by the health committee of tho board
of supervisors at a meeting Thursday
afternoon are carried to completion.
Minute of the meeting made public
yesterday show that the board will nsk
the Governor to remove thf national
guardsmen if the plans mature.

Dr. J. 9. B. Pratt produced at the
meeting letter from C. J. McCarthy,
territorial treasurer, in which it is
pointed out that the present guard
costs the Territory,; Approxfrmfctely pfi,-00-

a month. At this rate the emer-
gency fund out of which the guard is
being paid will soon be exhausted, Mr.
McCarthy- - said 'in his letter.

Due is,a large measure to the great
er attention' being paid to the chlorl
nation planta, Dortor Pratt, said. tli
water in the city reservoirs is improv-
ing.

It was decided at the meeting to en
act an ordinance prohibiting trespnss
ing on the proerty, if tho board of
supervisors have such power. This
point is being investigated.

The' matter will probably come be
fore the board of supervisors for dis
Mission at their meeting next Tuesday
eveyigg.

PORTO EICAHS FACE

BIG SUGAR STRIKE

PAX JUAN, Porto Rico, January 3'
Associntifi) Press) The sagar indnk

try at a time when the supply in thb
eommodity is at a low ebb, is threaten
cd bv a general strike here of betweoi
50.000 and 00,000 laborers ia (he'tuui
plants.

'Angered by the refusal of the sugar
producers to rnnsldor tbeif request for
a conference on Wage iscrcsies, an ei'ht
flour (Jay ahd, other modifications, thy
workmen have fgrwarded an 'appeal for
assistance ' to Rumuel Compere, preiil
dent fcf the American Federatiort of I.a
bon and to Kecretary of Labor Wilson

Tle laborers want an increase of six

t' Cents a, day over the rate paid las'
var. Santiago Iglesias. Tiresiilent qf
th Free Federation of Lnbor in Porte
Rico, suggest that unless tha producer
iliiiw a willingness to meet with lnjwv

representatives, a federal commission In

Sent here to make s complete inveti
milieu of wsues and recent profits in

the sugar industry.

' DO YOU cooqH?
Don't bverntrain tlie fine mi"itmii

of your throat in trying to dislodge
the phlegm. Chamberlain's Cutiul'
Hemedy will accouiidish this for von
and cure the cold that is causing it.
For sal by all denier. Benson, Hmith
ft Co., Ltd., agents for: Hawaii, Ad-

vert Uemout.

Policy '"Of'.-- . Britairi -- aiid. : United
States To. wiri Nfrherlands

is Criticised

-- ..THK 'f Kll 'Ki Ketherlnnds, vtajuary seventy-eigh- t yars. Mr. Chang
Press)1- - 'h'ia quite;." known in local business etr- -

suV1lie preset ,nVirv of America and '' I A,cu- - He lived In tho Islands
Itritala of irt.lutvn-- r Holwml h a bad f!" C''1 ',f hM rnt.ury olni"

on residing ia New Torkdaughter who live, in Hankow,
ri addition Uf whom many other

China. U addition to when, mai other".. u,." : k

one," declared Merie TVMlleTrt Frelerik
Treuti. f ctlt i!;in do Afln'.stef of Fi-

nance, In dU( i.'.siiij (is countiy'a poet;
tioa with the cm n'hcndei o The
Assotiated I'r :n Mr. Trcnb. is one df
tlif nvhirs of tt." present

libe-ir- T eiblner. '. of 'Which
fie 1) as ben te med the st;ong ma iin
accC'irf 'of 'Ms vl'-e- persoaaMtr.
rrsijote liolicy nnd restless ' activity,
".ifi "ic tiim n f in- -

flrtence in the counsels of the nation.
1IU well-Vtinp- svmiatliles with the

Kntrnte Allies leu1 interest to hit ex-
position of Kollend 's polltieal 'and
eremomieel position anj of 'questions

with ti e United Btatea- - andSending He contended that tha recent
policy of these two potters Waa--a bad
one, because, be said, it ' made the
Netherlands dcjHindent on Germs a v,
With the vesult that she inevitably
had to make all sorts of concessions to
that country. He thought it had a
most unfortunate effect

'
oa the fatoa's

sympathies. '

feces Chajtged Bentlment ' "

At the cutset of the war JWh yare,
for thf larger part, on the aide of the
Allies,, but d feeling had since
largely declined as a result of 'Allied
menaurea,. he said. If a referendum on
the subjest couli be tn' tod,ay' he
thought. H wouhl show a prp tty eljjal
division of sympathies between tha En-
tente and ,tho Central Powe'raT V Unless
tKe. prrsent policy be changed." he
added, "I am quite-- ' sure d

erl(iig will decline dally." '" ';'
v regarus iic quesnqn of ins neio-erlnq- d

ships Ji at have so long been
lyjtpg in Anicncsp ports,' tho' minister
waa hoj'ofyl that an srrsngemeqt' might
even yet be reached. "

". fen omjcistpnd h?w America and
the Allies look at it." he continued.. . , . .I I IT, TT -- 11 I 1 M 1 1

.iri'lih f .7.tr'aaKMfr
Vt, ' h"!!!d

iyf KW 1the Central or, t supplied
cattle, but the main thing, we want to
stop coin" to Oermnnv 'Is iar. ana in
sqeh clrcurasisnres Holland will be un
imp, io eeuq so mucn or tnjit.'
OermajOa fctanegeable" ' ' '

VI understand that reasoning, but
what is forgotten is that thii will re-
sult la our Own people being tinderfe,
and. tliot jrlations" between HoJInnQ and
the Arises and 'America' will Become
somewhat utisympsthetic. If we are
obliged to stil more tednce our Tfltloi,
tljpt will have a' very. bad effect." '

Or-man- s

are mansgeabie. but our'peon'e
!are bf a differc'rit nature. Jf they got
dinngry they are ' very 'difficult to mna- -

age. i am oi xniniung or a revolu-
tion, but it would be likely to result
In all sorts of riot's and difficulties."

icEiii
v v -

Moses T. Clegg, Former Resident
of Honolulu, : Will Soon Ar-rjV- e,

Frprn New Yorjc

Announcement wns niatle yesterday
that Moses T. Clegg, formerly of He
nolulu and now living in New York
City, has been appointed superintend-
ent of The Queen's- Hospitsl iu suc-

cession of Werner Kochl, whose
'

resig-
nation was recently accepted. Clegg
will arrive in Honolulu about the miiT
lie of February to take over his ncv
dutiea.

lrior to his departure from Ha-
waii about two years ago to accept
a position with the New York H'ate
Board of Health, jClegg bad charge
of the' leper receiving station at Jo
libi where he conducted numerous ex
norinient in curative treatments for
leprosy awd Other diseases.

It was rumored yesterday that with
'lie arrival of Clegg, The Queen's
HosHtal is likely to be reorgiinir.oil
along ,trictly' American lines, Alreaily
several Qermaua or Oernisn Aniuricaon
have left thf institution and Carl Dauo,
he bookkeeper, who has taken out

Ms first "papers is' reported to be on
be verge of severing his connection

! with tho boeplta).'

will NOT DETAIN

Advices from Han Francisco' say that
he K ii solan ship Hhilka is to be nil. med

to depart from the Pacific Const for
Vladivostok with a fall enrgo uf pig
iron, although the ship was then tMI

under guard by police aud federal olB-cer-

,
t .

i ho Willka U the Rusiati ship which
vss reported to have taken ((MIHM in
old to a Pacific Coast port which was

'upposod to have been aeut by the
'tnlHliovikl government to the hid of t.
W. ". meu now wsitniL' trial ut CM
ngo.

While the sailors of the fslilka ucre
n tho Pacific Coust port thy were lav
sh spenders of the Russian ronlilei.
i'helr iulthais were chiefly articles of
veai'iug.upparel which it is aoW almos
iiipodsilde to get in Vladivostok.

The Russian roubles were acceptel in
lie Psc'fic Coast city as having a value,
f ten cents-- aluiiit forty rents lu.s
han thejr normal vnlu

Olio sailor bough twentv i;iirs of
vouieii's slims, 1. 1'iiUin' fur lu u pair
le ):.rH(jy vivV' Jl in'.Hussia fur

' '.'iff a I'luTr.' ' ,

ilum neu UldUg

irvM'n

Ne"s was received here yrwferday of
the dcntli of l.uke A sen Chana on Jan- -

uury 8 in Shanghai, Chi as, at the age

n"B ironi v nina wnne qune a young
man.

After closing up his general merchan-
dise business in Hononlu, many years
ago. "he Went to firth KohaJa, Ha-a-ai-

where he f'med a partnership
with the late O. J. Akina nnder the
flrtn name of Akina eV Asen, which Ann
engaged in ennv planting at Niulri ,aad
rice caltrire'at Pololu.
Eocrulted Chinese

, During the daya of the late Hawaiian
monarchy, when labor ran short, he was
commissioned by the government to go
to China pnd recruit field hands there.
He made several trips id his home land
and engaged several thousand Chinese
for tho locnl sugar nelda.
' After retiring from active business,
Mr. Cbnng made hia home in Hono-
lulu fot many years. During the Chi
eago World's Fair, which he visited,
he made a leisurely trip over the main-
land and In 1907 removed to Shanghai,
China, Where he spent' the remaining
f

ears of his long and active life. Dor
ng this time, however, he visited. Ho

nolulu, in 1912, to attend to soma pri-
vate business which required his pres-
ence here.
8t Ixamplo to Millions
' When revolution held sway in China

and the regime which had obtained for
thousands of years went under and a
republican form of government suc-
ceeded it, Mr. Chang waa the first man
in the whole country to shed hia queue
and adopt Occidental dress. Ilia exam-
ple was followed by those near and
dose him snd within a. short time, the
queue of usage bf
came a thing of the past.

Mr.. Chang was a Christian of deep
convictions snd during his residence in
the Islands was a faithful church work-
er. He e a member of i tho Proteet- -

jant Episcopal Church ia Hawaii ainee
its inception. U s survived nv

' - . . - ,. . . , . ' 1T1

Halsey Instructed To ; Release
Men Cptaine4. ttr ,$ince:H

'11December .

Three stowawavs, two Riimanlanf
and one Russian, who arrived here in
December last, on the Hhinyo laro
from Jjippa jani who were removet'
friDj b'st vessel by "the I'nited fHa.te
proiigri.Uoo authorities for detentior

oi the loal si a tion, have been ordered
releaseiV by the secretnry of labor at
Vi'ashinuto". D. C- - The men will now
be free to remain in the United states
inst ns long. as they desire.

When the stowaways nrrived here
Kichari.l J Helrey, inspc-cto- r in charge
of thr immigration station, immediate
ly Ordered their deportation. An sp
penl was forthwith lodged nnd the
(ivestion referred to the secretary ot
labor mho decided thnt the three men
wen- - entitled to remain on Aoiencai
soi'.

This is the first wsive of this nature
tlint has touched Honolulu since the
stif ting nNnormnl military situation in
knssis and Rumania developed. Tho
decision of the secretary1 of labor wns
wholly unexpected by Inspector Halsej
who fiitly anticipated that the men
would pn ordered, deported.

Ptis-'ibl- the men will secure employ
ment in Honolulu, but it is presumed
by Wnlscy that their ultimate goal is
Sun rrrncisco. Tt was to that port t

men wlyhed to proceed when deaind
acre lout Decmlier. Thev are nithoui
funds, but Laving made friends her
rone of the men nt the moment are in
dire straits.

Speaking of the growing tendency on
the part of both Kiimnntnns and ltus
sinns to escnoe from their native lnndj
ti fyejgn soil. Mr- - HaUey said yerter
day the war has been of such a char
actcr that It was quite bej-on- his pow
er to ma'te any iteuoite r'ntement e
tq what will be the conditions regard
ing immigration after the conflict is
ov e'.

Whether there will be a rush from
the devastated lan'ls to the United
Htates or other we'l developed eoun
tries or whether there will be n ten-
dency on the part of men to remain
in their own land to take part in th
rejuvenation, Hnl-e- v would not veiitur
to say definitely, but he was rntlier In
dined to the opinion that, manv would
strike out in search of their fortunes
in foreign lands.

l.lllll MIlMMlSXft snp

UNABLE TO SECURE WORK

Heve-a- hundred Rnssinns and Rus
sian-Fiun- are unable to secure eiil
plovment on coastwise vessels bocaus-.- '

the Russian consulate of San Francslco
refuse to issue the necessury certifj
cntes tu theqi. The consulate is prafl
ticslly out of business, late or rival--

frnoi the Const snv, since an' funds are
--i iii fiiriiishe I by the Bolsbeviki gov

erniiient.

MATSON COMPANY LOSES
SUIT IN SEATTLE COURJ

An swr'-'- l of tl'iOl) against Die Mat
i' vii- i ' n ' inn Chiiiihiii.v was ma le r

cently by tho federul coii't in Hes'tl"
lo Mrs. i.ouis Martin of that city as a
result of the fatal burns received by
her sou. William Browu. ou Hip steenj
er jiyd);Nin lyii) wile maViitg ra-

pairs lo the boilers of the ol.

' t. .

F!IHHP

Two
! SteamshSEnRoute To

San Francisco. Kusn to necua
and panger' Is'NdW past m);

LURLINE IS TOWtNfi (

irreen vn uniini lit II

Craft Is On H6r first Deep Sea
Voyage J Met Heavy Gales; Ex-

tent qf Damage Unknpvyn v .

Walloaiag helplossly in the trough
ef the sea, . both engines stalled and ,'

partions of ker dark load going by tho
board with every smash. of tha waves.
;he motor ship Oregon. 17 daya out of ,

Haa Frane.isco: for .Honolulu, oar her ,,

maiden voyage, sent out distress signals
in the midst of the atonw.Ja toe otiny
innra vesterdav morning. 75 miles
from Koke) Hand. ' V '.

The President, of tha Faeifle Steam-hi- o

Co.. and the Mstson boat I.urline,
,at nf which loft Honolulu Saturday
jrere rushad to the rescue, the Presi- -

eat being the first to reach the ois--
ressed ship ad sending tn tne nrst
lennite news at two p. m. yesterday
o relieve the anxiety that followed the

receipt of .th distress signals at tha
'oeal radio1 station.
6Tot In Danger '

"No danger ' was the message mat
ame from, the President npoa her ar-iv- al

alongside the motor ship. 'Two
tours later the Lurline, which .had tot '

et reached the scene, sent out word
hat it would tow the disabled motor- -

ihip into Jlonolulu.
Word was stilt locking last night as

to the exaet extent of the Oregon dam- -

iges, but messages received intimate .

tint the loss of, most of itf. deck.ioaa is
he jrorst that happened.-- . ''

i
'

On account. pf the fact that the I.ur-- .
Ine sailed without nssen.rers ' from
Xah.ului, while the President had a
ong passenger list, the formet will be
mployed to tow the snotorslnp to port,
irobsbly jWlth the 'assistance of the
"ug Intrepid wbleh "wfU "go out to
neet the Lurline tortay ,'.--
', Heavy 'weather which "still prevallo
ill probably make' the-towi- of the ;

trernn a alow process, and shipping
men do not expect that it will arrive

Messages received at ' thA 'office of
Castle A Coolce' yesterday indicate that
he motor first became' stalled
iome time during tiFclday,. ", although
?apt. Kelson, who is ia command of
ereppesrs to have had hopes of recti-'rin- g

the trouble, until (the pitch of tho
le reached 'its worst ' early Sunday

aorning, when his first signal were
lent out.'''-".'- , f.rr ":;. ..- '- '

The Oreeon-vsj- a shr4re deep sea
''yage.i--sVhei,lf-

t Aaa. Fmcevtco, Jan-inr- y

2, with a cargo of 3000 totia, her
leekload believed to- bave consisted
nalnly of dirt'llat and gasoline drums.
he is ore of the- small ships yiat the

government is tskln? ovr ea fast aa
hey are produced e Coast

rards. Klie is being operated by the
ihipping bonrd nnder the Matsnn line,
' repines the Mat son .boat that have
Seen diverted to the Atlantic trnna-port'trtjd-

' . . '! '

AlthouL'h the Orceron haa never been
into this port, hf r' skipperl Cart.. Nel- -

it i . . . . , I

Mn. js. eu innn-f- r nrre, naving com-
manded . the HHunion. nnd , the B. P.'"itket. i j. v f
JMp M Jptnrrit ' ' i v.f

The experiment In motor,. ship con- -

si ruction by the government foC war
exigencies una ueen accompaniea py
foreliodings on the, pert ef local ship-pin- g

men.' The type of ship, which wns
selected because it lends itself readily
to rapid construction ia still more or
loss ef an exiiment which has been
indulged in mainly by Sweden. Shipa
of the type of the Oregon are to bo
lepended on ' mostly for 'the earrs-in- n

of bulk ores, principally aitratca from
Chile. V .'.

..
;

(

The gnle which cam from the South ;

Paturdaj- - afternoon-cmussi- l nvuch n

fn Honolulu harbo. where s'lfps
that were sailing hftd difficulty In' get-in- g

headed out jiroperty it Jhe stream,
hut, aside from the Oregon; tliero hss
'men no report of 'a'eriona damnge,'. It
's still In doubt whether, the acc.iiient
to the engine was the result' ef the
storm or whether it merely' Intensified
the' troubles of the unfortu'nnte ahip.

The last of several messajre received
it the offices of Castle Cooke sta.tet
fhst the T.ui line would get andof way
with thc dlsnblod Oregon at nine thirty
p. m, " ;

-

PARfipCH IRVS
.

When tlie'jynliig nngel of Amer-
ican pntciotUui iisins to set driwa Ha-va- ii

's shr.re in the. jwuservatUn pf war ,

required prodnrta AlfToi IV. Csjt V, bf
the Pntker Rnluch on "Haw nil will bo
credited r. itli'1000 acres of corn raireJ
by women. .i ir j -- ,.

More than half of t(iN lonl'tnat has
besn di vert rd to corn, lnlhn fare of
more alluring prospects for the sama
ucrengo of. rune, is ny ri eing nnd
ucaily ready for good', old Roulieril
"Co'n Cakes" mid ,'f.C'n Pwad, to;
reiijarv wlu-u- t bread, accor 1'ti.g t ILl
advices.

Not i nly thnt, but the Parker1 Rinvh
ill produce this yenr 100 acres of po-- .

latoes, in ace r(tne with the epp 'al.
of the fe.'e:ul foml eomn'slon. i

The hijh Wnlmca p'ain, , o- w' iH
the is thrlviug O'l U.ivisii, i bet-
ter a'apted to fh:it prodiirt than mii"W
nf tlie soil of (ft her MnndM.1 but Mr,
C::rti-- believes that till t xperilm ' lias
provrn that rofn Ta'slnrt fit he minis
a mccess on tM's-1- ' tr a e n di'e'sj'ilo
cstuit. He is uti1iVn; f ma e h)tr
f,.- - il.'s .ip-l- o of e- r'.'itiitio t In
oriKr (hat the MieawUl llit h?ve ti b
iakeu aay from other rcr (('!' ih
I hey hi indi'i oiiKnWc, J '
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, IIEARKiG ITS END

Onfy Seven Days Remain in Which

K Draft Registrants May Re

A torn. Completed Blank ,

Just my day rem la (a which the
" qostioaaar for draft regjetranta will
; b conduct; a worn irllI

einl rJr mm Washington, Jssuary

' Th return ef jeompUted draft blank
Is lae,jnr ach aay, and th booth
around Iowa art nor fraauently aad

, aaora fully Yinlted by registrants in
aearth ef asststaane ,1a filling blank,

; and having, then aigaiwil by tka regis- -

V trer. . - '

Up t Saturday morning Local Board
fro. 1 fFonrth District) aad mailed

. 3000 bin hks, and Loral Board No. 2
' (Fifth District) had mailed 4928.'

wko hold order aumbers np ta
these totala ara expected to make im-

mediately at tka poet offle Inqttiry for
tkair blank! today If.key kava aot al-

ready received, thaia." .

Work Xa Increasing .

Tka work la tka local board office ia
tka armory ia increasing daily, and tka
official aad volunteer helpers, wko ia

, elude many na who kara heavy and
Important baaiaaaa rare of tkeir ewa,

' ara working stesdity to aaaort and
slaemfy tk registrants. - Tkia ia a big
task, fr tka , answer made t tka
questions kara 1 all ta be gone over
carefully la each returned bleak, aad

.

' jnat aa earof ally weighed, ao tkat the
classification of tbo regiatraat akall
b tka proper ana aad ia full accord-
ance with the Intent of tka national
draft board at Washington..

A regiatraat appeareXat a Fifth Dia-tri-

booth am Saturday, and aaked for
. help Not aa anawer had been filled ia.
,i Why dlda ' yon try to anawer aome

; f the simpler, question yourself and
save time here," aahed a regiatrar.

: Had X Urn
: "I didn't kara time," aa.wered the

'' registrant ' '.. i

.'. "SurelyJ yen could pin found Just
; s little time for that,' urged the reg- -

iatrar. ..;; ',''is;-(),4- f

: Ns airt ouldaV' th
nin,'I waa in jail." ;

.
'

Tka Improperly Had out blank are
piling .up. in h office of th local
board. . Maay will have to be returned
to the teglstraata for better answer.
Ia mauy-- e the registrars have aot
had the registrant's names filled la
where they ahould have beea- - placed,

; id have failed to make erossee oa one
page, and osr other pagee forgot to fill

in flaancial statements, and aa oa.
I In raacral, the work haa beea fairly
well ooaa, aad ehewuj a diligraee on the
part of the ' volunteer worker whirk
haa beo unuaually , eommeudable. Not
m man eerviag in the bootba or ia the
board offlcee U' under pay aad Hawaii
ia tkia aa well! an U the regiatration
work of laat July haa net a flue example

Uh-4h- a JMvy.,oat. of
regiatration incurred ia other anita of
tka Nation. ' ' r
- The local, board and legal advlaory
board aak ' that regiatraata make aa
effort to fill out the blank juat aa far

' aa they can and. then bring them to the
booth for, eoupletioa aad affirmation.
Thia aaveo time for both the regiatrar

ad th registrant. -
. ;, .

Banker and: Writer Leaves To
Become a "Dollar a Year" Wan

"But Expects To Return

' ', Herbert Fifth, banker and writer of
New Tk, wh haa been apending the
winter her compiling hia observation
on fLnaaeial and economic condition in
eountriea of the Paeille and ia the
Orient,' ia on hi y to the mainland
wtth vth apeetation'''of joining the
eorj r of ' woluateer Wr workier at
Washington known aa tk "dollar a

' year men." Mr. Fitek formerly wa
' managing director of Livingston and

Company, Wall Street bankera, until he
- retired about a ear ago to take up
: tka atudy of world condition a regard

finance and economic.
'Within a year I hope to come out

to-- lawaii again," ha said yesterday.
' "to enjoy the climate aad the aasoeia-- ,

tion ef agreeable people that aeem to
abouad. I have not misaod the great

' crowd of tourists aa much a some of
yea have, for i have been able to aee
the true Hawaii of commerce and good
liviag."

' 'Article that the vlaitor ha been
writing whit here have largely been
devoted to ceadition in Japan and
have bee ayndieated throughout the
eatire etmatry.br th New York Trib
unav . ,aff and Mr. Fitek will spend
some tim In 'aoutkern California be-

fore ' returning to their home in New

OoE DELIVERY A DAY

; WORKS AT WASHINGTON

ArroP i u Honolulu movement
t'''ireef'lt OHe.deliverj a day ayitem
in 'eity mercantile eatablishment, a
despatch ha been rent out from Wash-
ington, that the local movement nf the
eamu nature there bids fair to expand
to o:ie Of nutioiml ope.

The probit'ii in Washington and in
titker ritiel f the mainland ia one of
track; and freight congestion at rail-- '
way termiaaU whirh call for more
taaia end trucks tUaa are available ia
the ordina y proudure. The moving
eplrlt lo.Vhattea i Hale Holdea,
ptt0 nf the advisor of Director Gen-ern- l

MeAdoo of rail war tranaportatioa,
'id the national laa is expected to be

the direct putgromtk of tke Washing-u-

fiperiuiaat.

nrnpiAiimppro
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HEAVY IN FRANCE

Million Casualties Are Suffered
Along Front Occupied By Poilus

Under General Petain

FRENCH FRONT,' January 9 One
million casualties have been suffered by
toe Herman armies along te front

by the IVench troop during 1917
according te statistic carefully com-
piled here. French territory Amounting
to many hundred of square miloa ha
beea freed from German domination by
the year' fighting, and the German
Crowa Prince Frederick haa been com-
pelled to suffer the oiouifieauoa of
leaving between 60,000 and 70,000
prisoners from his best troop la French
hand. Hia cannon to the aamber of
1400 have been captured and, ia ad-
dition, thousands of machine guns and
hundreds of trench mortar.

Although the defeated Germau did
their utmost before withdrawing to
tura the fertile field and picturesque
village of the Somme and Aiane region
into a desert of waste, these acta of
vandalism did them more harm than it
did the Freacb, whoa soldier were
stirred thereby to aa evea stronger de-

termination than before to beat back
the Germaa invader.
Dominant Event

Three benilnant events on the front
of the French arutin in France have
marked tke year and eack haa termin-
ated in a brilliant victory for Freaeh
armlea. First came the enforced retreat
in Marsh of the Germaa forcea from
the greater part of the department of
tha riomme, Oise and Aiane, brought
about by the combined amaahing blowt
delivered by the French and British
during the battle of the Somme in the
fall of 1916.

Then followed the French offensive
on the Aisne and ia Champagne, whose
conclusion came only at the end of
even month of almost eentinuout

fljrhting with the capture from the
crown prince 'a armies of the key of the
Hindenburg position formed tiy tne
Fort of Vlalmaiaon and their reluctant
retirement from the famoua Cherain
des Pames. Thia left in the French
head all the good observatories useful
for .further operations, i
AYlattoa nays Fact

Ia the meantime the Freaeh had
fought and won th culminating bat
tle for the liberation. , of Verdun, in
the course of which the French troop
res-alne- aearlv everr - iaeh ' of the
ground around the fortre whirh had
coat the crown brine 00,000 men to
capture in 1910. - . i

Aviation played a leading part ia all
operation in th course of th year.
No matter what weather prevailed, the
airmen were out observing, reconnoit
ermg, fighting on German airmen, ac
companying the attacking invader,
bombarding the communication aad
depot of the enemy or making raidr
aa Oerman (town.. Thia latter,

they - affected only '"ncn town
as were used a military center, wen
made by way of reprisal for German
air attack on French cities of th
east and north, where number of
French civilian had fallen victim to
German bemba.

Ia aerial combat the French avia
tors undoubtedly proved themselves
matter of their German adversaries.
By, the end of October, the laat com-
plete return available, French aviator
bad destroyed in ten months S17 Ger-
man airplane, whose fate it was pos
sible to confirm with certainty.
Many Others Destroyed

Becidea these, they had brought down
another 813, th absolut destruction
of whirh eould not be confirmed, but
which had been seen to fall out of
control with a great poasibility of a
fatal crash.

Those figures, totaling 10.10, make
an excellent record and to them must
be added twenty-tw- German captive
Walloon.

The American aviators of the Lata
yetta aqnadrilla, who hare been in
corporated into the American army
played a very creditable part with
their French comrade ia the conflicts
in the air. Several of them lost theii
fives in 1917, aa did three of the beat
known French airmen Guynemer,
Dorm and Lenoir.

Besides the bombardment of French
open towna, German airmen on several
occasions bombed French field hospital)- -

it Uugny, adalaincourt, tJhateau fe
tit Honthairon and Belrupt. (

SECOND DRAFT IS NOT
DUE UNTIL FEBRUARY 15

PFRIN'GFIELD, Illinois, December
7 Selective for the National army,

required to fill the fi rut quota of the
erond draft, will not be called up be-

fore February 15, which probably will
mean that all men needed for this pur
pose will be subject to the new sclee
ive regulation under the question

naire, according to a telegram to Ad
iutant General Dickson from the wur
lepartment today.

The increment of the flrnt quoin not
vet called, is said to be approximately
thirty-fiv- e percent.

Helectivex needed at once to fill v
ancles at cantonment will be drafted
:nder the old reguIutiouH, the order di
recta.

-
SOLDIER OFTEN WOUNDED

WINS SWIMMING CONTEST
PARI8, December S3 Gerord Uei

ter, who was five times wounded in
of the Marne, today won the an

nual Christmas swimming content, arrow
the River Heine, a distance of
yards. The temperature tool nt about
the freezing point, and the brid'en and
banks of the river wore crowded wiMi
spectators who eheered the auiuimerp
as they plunged through the lev wuter
Meiater won thia event in I HI.!.

DRAW IN LONG MAT BATTLE
FEORIA, Illinois, January 5-- (leorge

Rouma of Peoria and Young Americu
of Omaha wrestled 1:1.1:00 to a draw
laat night in a match Mile, I for thi
welterweight championship of the
world. They weighed It") pound.
Frank Beatty of Hpringfield won from
Fred Holme of Peoria in xlritight
fall. They are lightweight.
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lira FOR HAWAII

Princess Kawanariakoa Returns
With News Of Lack of Sue

v cess In Her Mission

"Ila wall will , not kavo a wambfp
named aftr her for th present and
poesibly not for thia year or the xt,
for Becrtry of the Navy, Daniels
told me 'reraoually that, owing to a
change ef program the type of vessel
which wo desire to ' be named Ila-wa-

will not be available,"
' Prince David Kawananakoa, - wh

.,, ,,I.... w W W C 1 V H.U.I J
terday from tke rnaJLuland for a visit
ia her homeland for a moath r ao,
rave the result, a above quoted. of
her moat recent Interview with the
naval chief aa aai tiding, for she haa
earnestly eadenvored to have Hawaii
represented in the name., list of war-
ship which fiy th American Flag aa
Hawaii' proper right to th honor.

"It waa a aad rod to an interview
for me," said th Prineeas, "for on
every visit I have made to Waabiag-to- a

I hav bad this idea uppermost ia
my mind. Th secretary of th nary
waa most cordial with me, and ia re-

sponse to my request, for an interview,
he had his secretary inform me that
aa interview would be agreeable and
left the day and hoar entirely to my
own convenience, not his.
U Still Hopeful

"I had a most pleasant half hour
interview with Mr. Daniela and he
liafonjxl rlnaidv ta th reason I lave
advanced for honoring Hawaii In thi
wiss, aad assured me the matter would
hava real consideration whenever op- -

portanity arose.. He then informed m
of th change of policy, I should nay
it waa. with reference to certain amp-- i
bulldina-- elan. Which was the reason
advanced .that Just now Hawaii eould
not be thus honored. - His reason 1 am
irWlnv. aa their appeared in the pub
lic press later. He ' told me not Ao
loss aicrht ef the matter, and I will
ha anlv too triad to renew mv request I

again next year or at any time it seem
wise to bring it before the navy de
partment."

tier nrst inoogns - on leaving im
ihlp waa for the lat Queen Liliuoka-laal- .

and. ia accordance with an es- -

pressed wish to her sister, Mrs. Mae
farlaaa, ahe motored directly irom me
wharf ao the Royal Mausoleum. Bhe
waa expected aad th instant the auto
tppeared the gates were swung open
ad she alighted near the entranee to

the Kalakaua erypt, where, only two
month ago, the last sovereign of Ha-

waii was laid to flnal rest amid im-

pressive ceremonies savoring of those
of the ancient day. ,

Leaning upon the arm of r reaenes.
W. Beekley, the Princess slowly

the steps of the crypt, her
progress being attended by meles chant-
ed by Mr. Bel. Tha Princess carried
a beautiful .wreath aadi another . was
borne by Mr. Beekley. s . !

Standing peiore tne oust r. Jung
ralakana. tha Princess turned her eyes
toward the niche ia which the bod of
LiUuokalanl lies. Making the sign of
the erosa and repeating a brief prayer
the Princes laid the wreath at the
foot of the niche and then plaeed the
other before that of her late husband,
Prince David Kawananakoa. A beau
tiful nala lei waa also placed upon the
Kalakaua,. bust.

It was a impressive scene particu
larly aa the Princess in leaving the
wreaths, left one or them in me crypi
en behalf of the three Kawananakoa
minora.

.After leaving the Musqleum, Prin-
cess David motored to her home on
Pensacola Street which bad been charm-
ingly decorated for her return and
where she breakfasted with many
friends, answering dosens of telephone
calls from other. Later she motored
to Waikikl where she greeted her step-
father, Col. Hamuel Parker, who has
been very til snd bedridden for the psst
two years. At Colonel Parker's she
met Prince snd Princess Kslanianaole,
who had called upon the same errand,
and the incident was made the occasion
of a merry family reunion.
Blvee Pot Luncheon

The Princess was hoates at noon at
poi luncheon given on the board,

ninny lanai of her home, about a dosen
friends being present, the scene recall-
ing ber last luau upon the same lanai
fourteen months ago, on the occasion
of the eve of her departure for the
mainland.

While the Prineesa is here mainly on
one of her customary visit to her na-
tive land and will remain here possibly
but four or five weeks, she is also here
to go over her business affairs, and
those of her three children. While the
children are mentioned in the will of
the late Queen, and the document is in
court for probate, the Prineess did no
come here primarily for that reason
Naturally, she expects to protect anj
interests her children may have ia the
estate mentioned. It is possible ah
majr also inquire into the proceeding)
ahich have been brought into court
concerning the guardianship by John
Colburn of bur children.

The ORIGINAL
Act like a Charm la

DIARRHOEA, and i

the artf apaolflc In

CHOLERA
DYSENTERY.

Pric u 114. 27. IVS.
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Central , Figure In Sensational

- Eastern Murder Trial Comes
' To Hawaii For Rest

, TrttH the stormy and souf-tryin-
g in

eldenr of k eaft room In th eity of
Mlneola, New York, , where she waa
tried or murder, lira. Blanca de
fiiulle krrived.in Honolulu yesterday

board th ateamship-vEeuador- ,' and al
though' ah waa, booked through for
Hongkong, decided to remain hero end
find qniet and rest upon the shore of

I "aikiki Beach,
.

P" the steamer afae waa known as
Mrs. Bis sea Vergara. and waa aecom
panied byJier sifter Amalia, and little
Jack, ths child who aoed the mother
to shoot and kill her husband, the late
Jack de Paollea, famoua aa a Tale ath
lete aearly twenty year ago.

Upon the paasenger list the sister
was Amalia Vergara, and the little boy,
Master J. K. Vergara. The similarity
of the Christian nsmes, Blanca, Amalia
end Jaime to that of thoee which be
came knows the Nation over during
the trial of Mrs. De Saullea eauaed fel
low passenger te become curious, and
they soon identified th little partiea as
participant in the famoua trial which
came. to. a dose on December S, when
Mrs. De Paul lei wa acquitted by th
jury. No. .reference waa made at the
acquittal to th plea of inaanity, for it
wns the plea of temporary loa of ac
countability, which formed the basis of
the defendant' case,

t'pnn the steamer Mrs. Vergara, te
use her passenger list name, eeemed
much depressed, and it was to find
quiet here instead of pursuing her orig

inally planned journey to the Far Eaet
that she inddeuly decided to leave the
vesnel.

When the trial Came to a close it wa
announced "that ahe would return to
Chile, where ahe waa born, but later it
was said that shelntght not Immediate
ly so to ftouth America.

j"rs. i nauups sna ner nusDana
both wealthy, had been divorced, and
it was a controversy over the custody
of the little son which cauaed Mrs. tk
Seniles tq go to her. former husband'
home the night of' the shooting. Dur
ing that visit, after De Baulles had re-
fused to give up'.the son, Mr. De
Rr.tilles drew a revolver and shot hiir
dead.

After the jury acquitted Mra. Df
Paullea th little f oi
sll the trouble was given into the cue
tody of the mother.' Hhe said then that
the possession of her boy was " the only
thing needed to .make my happineat
complete." It ia her intention to re
turn to Chile to the beautiful home
Vina del Mar (The Vineyard by the
real, which Is her mother's estate
Thia waa the palatial home she left in
.1911 to becom thwjwifa of John I De
Baulles, athlete and club man, ' Sh war
then sUteen years old. .

" r. -'

When th jury 'returned its verdict
her mother,' Mrs. Blanca Errasuria, wai
with her. and ' alee her sister, Mis;
Amalia Errasuria. - It waa a happy re
Union, for Mra. De Raulles had been
confined in prison whilcawaiting trial,
and also during her trial. One of her
kindnesses, while In prison was a
Thanksgiving dinner which she gave
for all the other prisoners, an unijsun'
experience for most of them.

The trial waa hardly" over and Mra
De Baulles waa leaving the courtroom
when a flashlight picture was taken of
her. The explosion-wa- a shock to her
nerves and ahe even then required the
services at her physician. The tragedy
occurred on the night of August 3, and
from then on to December 3 Mra. De
Bnulles did not revisit her fine home
the " Crdsswnys, " on Long Island.

HARVARD WAY COMPETE
IN CQLLEGE'TRACK MEET

CAMBRIDGE,' Massachusetts, Janu
ary 5 Harvard ' leading track athletes
will compete In the annual. Intercollegi-
ate track meet at Philadelphia next
spring provided no tenm championship
are awarded. Fred W. Moore, gradu-
ate treasurer of athletics, announced
thi lat night. This stand ia takes
by Harvard because of the informality
of athletics at the univeraity thia aea- -

son and because the athletie authorities
feel it would be unfair to the university
to have an informal team represent the
Crimson in a championship contest.

RITCHIE IN DRAFT CLASS 1

DESPITE WAR CAMP BOXING

BAN FRANCISCO, January 6 The
listrict exemption board here has re
'used Willie Ritchie' elaim that he
hould not be put 1 class 1 under the

lew questionnaire, on the grounds that
e is "ia the military service".. The
oard ruled that boxing Instruction

ire not in the military service and are
mPject to draft the same aa other in-
dividuals.

and ONLY GENUINE.
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;GliEDUP
Al Castle Secures Roberts! Brown

and Wayne for Tenpls
; Tournament '.!'

SAN FHANCXSOO, January 1

Pre) A. L. Ctlo, repr.
sentatlv of th Hawaiian Tennis As-

sociation, who is her 'now on several
missions having to do with Ved Cross
work and kindred subjects, announced
yesterday tkat he had mad, arrange,
meats with Nolaad Robert of ' this
city and Nat Brown and Claud Wayne
of Los A age lea to represent the main-
land In th great Mtd-Pacl- Carnival
annual patriotic tennis tournament to
be held in Honolulu ia February dur-
ing th carnival. ,' ;

At Caetle is eipeeted to return her
from th mainland early in February,
That' he haa succeed ed ia enlisting thi
services of the player named in th
above despatch for the coming carni-
val will bo good news to' Is wed tennis
circles 'and particularly , to th player
and follower of tbe court gam ia
Honolulu.'" .''Ore Tamils) Expected

In addition to the tBree men named
it is quite expected that twe mainland
women stsrs, Mlas Mary K. Brown
and Ml Molla Bjurstedt,' will also
makethe trip. The player will aalo
be seen in th great tournament which
will be staged on th teuals courts at
Punnene, Maul.

The expected mainland atars are. all
flrst-elas- s player aad their work her
with the local experts will undoubtedly
be something Worth while .witnessing.
The tournament held last year, when
ffs H. Johnston, George Myer Church,
Harold 'Throckmorton, Jokn Btradxaa
and Clarence J. ("Peek") Griffin, wa
tke greatest ever seen la s

and tk coming os prornl to b
closely akin to the former. v

GUIDE SEALS AGAIN

Hen Berry Sore Over Sacramen-
to's Flirting For Manager

It is practically settled tkat Jerry
Down, will be the manager of the
Seals next seasoa, says a lat Coast
paper.' Henry, Berry returned from
Los Angelea today, and, although ha
ha not yet had a talk with Down,
be said bs was well satis fled with the
way Jerrr handled th club last sea-M-i,

and if h aad Jerry csa agree on
terms, the brick topped seeond base-
man will be on the job again.

Henry alao aaid that he had agreed
'.o release Spider Baum in case the
Sacramento club wanted him as man-
ager, and he la ready to carry oat his
part of the agreement. ' But he does
ot BVe the w-- y th directors of ths

darramento ' club are flirting around
with Bill Bodgera aud others; so he
is going to call for a show down.

"I do not propose to let the Sacra-e-

n to fellow make a boob out. of
Spider Baum or me," said Henry.
''Charley Graham aaked me if I would
let the Spider go, and, just to help out
the new club and give Baum a chance
to round out his baseball career as a
manager, I said I would.
Baum Valuable Man

"I know tkat Baum i a valuable
aaaot to the San Francisco elub for
he is a winning pitcher and is above
th draft age; so I offered Sacramen-
to a man who is worth real money to
me. If they sre going to fool around
about it I will call everything off, and
let them go out and spend some of
their dough for a manager who will
Drobably not class with Baum either
ta a player or a manager."

Berry says he will aot get busy siga-'i- g

players for his club until after
New Year 'a. He and Jerry Dowas
wi(l likely have ao understanding be-

fore that time, and then Jerry will
begin laying hi lines for a new elub.
This will be ' Jerry 's first sxperieae
in bnildiug up a elub, .but he haa a
wide acquaintance among ball player
and manager all over the country,
and aa he hnow jnst what he wants,
he will get to work without loss of
time.

TUCKER-ENGL- E BOX
FOUR-ROUN- D DRAW

TACOMA, Washington, January 2.
Frankie Tucker, 135 pounder, and
George Engle, Seattle, fought a draw
at a New Year 'a matinee smoker here
yesterday. Tucker from ' tha early
tagtfs atood bark and let Euqle lead

and the latter did just that. It was a
fast go. They were the headliqers on
a card niade, up of northern bovs.
Lloyd Msdden, Seattle middle-weight- ,

fought Frankie Sullivan to a draw.
Madden has performed before San
Francisco clubs.

COBB TO JOIN MARINES
DKTROIT, January 3 According to

h letter from Corporal J. J. ("Nig")
Clarke, former Cleveland American
League . catcher, Tyrus Cobb, premier
batsman and baserunner, intenda to
join the marine corps. Clarke hat been
vlxitin . Cobb in Augusta, Oa., and
writes this information to a Detroiter.
Cobb is subject to draft, and it i be-

lieved he will endeavor tu enlist be
fore being called.

.

DIES OF OLD BALL INJURY
GBANP BAPIDS, Michigan. Jan

uary 6 Arthur Vandeuberi of Hol
land, Michigan, is dead of injuria re-
ceived in the spring of 1919, when he
waa hit ia the chest with a baseball.
The injury developed tut tubereulo- -

' ' :.

IIOPPE MAKES NEW

BILLIARD RECORD

Balk-Un- e Champion Establishes
, New World's Mark At ;

Three-Cushio- n fv'
J BAN FBANCISCTV January

Hoppe, balkline would 'e cham-
pion, sprang anotker sessatioa at
Wright' billiard parlor last night,
when h made a rnn off twenty-fiv- e

point ia th three-cushio- n game, break'
jag tk world 'f record. ' Tk best previ
ous rua was mad' by Ckarle Iforia
f Chicago, wh, two yar ago, ra up

a score of eighteen kt Ht. I.oui. Hoppe
waa piaying aa exnioiuon gam of
twentv-fl- points with Charles Peter-o- a

of St. Louia last night, and needed
but fourteen points when he commenc
ed hi wonderful feat. .1

After running out the game,' th
large crowd present shouted for th
ehampion to Cbntinu and he kept the
ivories unaer nia control until a wild
yell announced that th previous best
mark had been' passed whea th nine-
teenth tally waa made. , ,

, The run was a most spectacular one.
t on leveral oeeaaioa he seemed to be
confronted with impossible positions;
but all shot looked alike to hint hut
night. He mad "twine-rouad-the-tabl-

shots with the facility that most
players negotiate th "natural".
Hoppe wa a excited a a boy wear-
ing long panta for th first time, though
he atated that ht is not in th ring for
the three-cushio- n chnmpionshlp. E. S.
Nlquette was the referee of th gam.
Wa Not In Usual rorm

In th afternoon Hopp won the 18.S
.balk-liu- e matek from Peterson by a
score of 250 to 83. It took him jour
innings . to tura th trick. . Peterson
started with a nice run of aixty-flve- ,

then a twenty, aad finally finished with
Ight mora point is two innings. Hoppe

got away to a bad atart. For twe
inning h had eighteen, then he regis-
tered 100" aad closed with aa unfinished
run. of 138. ,.' .. .. .. ;

The balk-lin- e game In th evening
was won by Hoppe, 250 to 190. It
took ten Innings Cp finish the game.
Hopp waa not op to hia usual form.
High high run waa sixty-tare- . Peter- -

oa 'a high run waa eighty.

-

BUG STRIKES HILO

O. T. Shipman, manager of th tax
department baseball team, which put
It over the County nine by a scors of
ix to five on Monday last, is tired of

.'hearing of challenges to another gam,
;ays the Hilo Tribune of January IS.
Mr. OBlpmaa waa seen yesterday and
ho had jib following to aayj ".'
'"he-jvariou- s challenges to a game
.1 V.aI.bII IW. l.ul'.k.MnlAMI
of Hawaii', which aggregation I bead,

I ar nothing but 4 hot air'. .;
"Even, though our team 'had .th

. time for a same at this season of rear.
(we ahould atUl decline to accept any
one of the challenges which have been
made, until tbe various challenger
have played amonirat themselves, and
by elimination, decided which ia the

uperior.
"In other words, we decline to play

any team until it has acquired a repu
tation. That's flnal."

HILO SODALITY BEATS '

HAWAIIAN STARS

HILO, Hawaii, January 14 The So
dality. boy scored Sunday afternoon
against the Hawaiian Star In a' lively
game of baseball played on the campus
of the Brothers ' School, the score
standing six to five. For a while it
looked s though the Hawsilan Star
would have the best of It, but in the
last ianing the Sodalities made three
runa, p Mug their count up on tbe
SUr. Hawaii Post Herald.

,

HOCKEY TEAMS HAVE

ARRANGED SCHEDULE

VANCOUVER, British Columbia, De
cember 31 Teams In the three-clu- Pa
el lie Coast Hockey Association, wkich
are running first and second at the end
of the 1917-1- season next March, wll'
immediately play an extra four-gam- e

series for the association championship.
Frank Patrick, president of the league,
announced here today.

The leader will play two gamer
apiece on their home rinks in the post
season series and the total number of
goal, will determine the winner. Fol
lowing the aeriea the winning team will
journey Eaat to meet the champions of
ths International Hockey Association
for the Stanley cup.

' Patrick said the new plan would keep
ell the teams ia the race from the
itsrt. In the psst, he said, flubs often
have had poor starts, and althoughrthey
wind up in championship form, they ar
too lat to compete for the hoaor."

WHITE SOX WILL PLAY
AT TRAINING CAMPS

CHICAGO, January 8 Charles A.
Coiuiskey, president of tbe world's
ehsmuionabip Chicago Americans, said
tonight that be plans, to bsve his club
plsy aa many exhibition games as pos-

sible at Army training camps next
spring, (lames will be played with
soldier teams at Camp MaeArthur, Wa-
co, Txas; Camp Logan, Houston. Tex-
as, and Camp Grant, Bockford, 111.,

to tentative arrangements.
Comlakev also announced that soldier
and sailors would bs admitted free to
White Hox Park on special day act
aaids for them next seaaoa.

U
OPEN DOOR FOR FRESHMAN
Northwest collegiate eoafereaee will

fermit freshmen to participate in in-- :
sport during th coming

season. - . ' -

LiAiiyFiLiPi;;os; ;

; LEAVE FOR ORIENT

Hundred and Nine Depart
.

For
Philippines Taking Bonus

IX;; Money with Thenr -

There wa something lik an exodut
of ..Filipino laborer' from- - tk' Hawa- - -- ,

II an, Islands, yesterday when iu or
the natives of th Philippiae tarUd, ;

for tbeik - former home . aboard the ,

Pacific Mail liner Ecuador. ' They 'com-
pletely filled the steersge of the steam- -

er. '"if '' J .! VJ' t' '

.' The explanation mad that th
Filipino, i!n being paid a high boon '

last fall aa plantation , laborers, with
their savings, now hav sufficient money .

'to return to the Philippine aud pos
as eanitallshti 'i '' ' '

v Beside th Filipinos, there were onl
tbre other 'passenger . leaving this
port for the Orient Jy j the Euedor.'
These were a' Davis, J. H. Hollsnd "
and Mr. 8. Ai Baaeom, Wife of V V

S. A. Baasom, head of the United . ;
States medical service at Shanghai.

' Doctor Ransom wa a through pa .

eager, oa th Ecuador,' after being re-

lieved from peetal government dntj " '
ia Houston, Texas. Pending his arrive'
al here, Mrs. Ransom ha been visiting '
Honolulu friends for several week. .

- Included in the Ecuador cargo were '

$1,000,000 worth. of. silver bar eon.
'

signed to Bombay, India.4 ' ' r ' -

Castle &Cooke,

BUG AS FACT0K8, HTPrilfO AMD
COMMISSION MXBCHAITTB .

nrsuEAMCB AQEjrrsv

Ewa Plaatatioa Cosnpaay' !

Wallukn Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Apokaa Sugar Co Ltd.

Kohsla 8ugsr Compsny '
TWahlawa Water Compaay, Ltd.

FuKon Iron Works, of St. Lou I

, Babeock A .Wilcox Company
Orens Fuel Eeoaomlxer ComiesJ
Chaa. C. Moors A Co., Sngineera

IIATSOK KATIOATIOH COM AWT
TOYO KUSXK XAtSHA '

"MAKE
all you can;

SAVE
.

' all you can;

GIVE .
i all you can."

John Wealthy

BANK OF HAWAII, LTD
Msrchaat and Fort StA Honoluin

CANADIAN -P- ACIFIC
RAMAY

ATLAMTIO UNB 07 8TEAMEB
from Montreal to liverpool, '
London and Glasgow via the, CAW ADIAN PACiriO BAXLWAT

and 8t. Xawrnc Bout
THE SCENIC TOOBI8T BOUTE OF

THE WO ELD
end 1

THE ALASKA-BRITIS- COLUMBIA
' COAST BEXVXOB

By ths popular "Prineess"
Steamers frojn Vancouver,

Victoria or Seattle.

For full information apply to

Theo. H. Davies & Co. Ltd
KAAHUMANU 6TBEET

Qn 1 Agent;, Canadiaa-Paclfl- c By. Co.

CASTLE & COOKE Co.. Ltd
HONOLULU, T. H.

Gbinmission Merchants

Sugar Factors

Ewa Plaatstion Co.
Walalua Agriuultaral Co., Ltd.
Apokaa Sugar Cov Ltd.
VUoa Iron., Work of St. Louis

Blak Steam. Pump
Centrifugals '

Babeoek A Wilcox Boilers
Green 's Fuel Ecoaotnlaar
Marsh Stssm Pump

' Matsoo Navigation Co.
Planter Lin Shipping Co.
Kohala Bdgar Co.

BTSnXS8 OAKDS.
as a...i

HONOLULU IBON WORKS CO. M.
ehiuery '3f every descilptioa made te
orderv" "?. .:

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
BEKX WEEKLY

Issued Tuesday and Fridaya
(Entered at th Postoffle of Honolulu,

T. H, a ornod-elas- s matter )
STJBSCaUmOhT RATES:

Per, Tear k.Ou
Per Yar f foretm) ..... l.aV
VsanTsnhlaV I n fa s1atlr In iAiaria

COABXES B. OBAMai : MsaH&
v i.,v.i'Jthiik'V- i' 1 nil- rif.e tV- v - r-- m tf ,
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